
By a popular wave which has no parallel 

In New Brunswick's history since Confed

eration the provincial opposition, led by 

sJ. D. Hazen, M. P. P., was swept into 

jpower yesterday.

The local government was routed, even

opposition members. Counting them, the 

opposition has thirty-four seats, the gov

ernment ten. The other two, in Mada- 

waska, declared themselves Robinson sup

porters—three days ago.

The Telegraph’s campaign forecasts are 

completely sustained by the results. It 

is a tremendous triumph for good govern

ment. The figures show a terrific popular 

upheaval. It will now be seen that Mr.

Allen, Jones and Purdy were slaughtered. 

Mr. McKeown held his own, but Mr. La- 

Billois had a narrow squeak.

Mr. Hazen's triumph is complete. He 

has a record majority in Sunbury, and he 

finds himself with thirty straight support

ers at his back, not counting the five men 

from Gloucester and Madawaska, three of 

whom stoutly denounced the Robinson 

government and may well be ranked as

Hazen planned his campaign well and 

that the issues he and his lieutenants 
tiieed absolutely convinced the people. 

The result is a splendid tribute to him, a 

striking proof that the people trust him to 

give them good government.

St. John City, as this journal predicted, 

gave Messrs. Maxwell, Wilson, Mclnerney 

and Hatheway immense majorities. This 

city has a mind of its own. Details of the

city and county contests will be found on 

another page.

In York the turn over from a govern

ment majority of 800 to an opposition ma

jority of over a thousand is a record 

breaker. Mr. McLeod and his stalwart 

colleagues have great reason to be proud.

In Northumberland, which not only re

turned four opposition men but gave them

the biggest majorities of the fight, the 

triumph was magnificent.

The government had a majority of 

twenty-six before the election. There is 

now a majority of twenty-six against, it. 

That tells the story eloquently.

Conspicuous among many features of the 

victory is the stinging rebuke administered 

to Hon. Mr. Pugsley, W. S. Loggie, M. 

P., Senator Gillmor, Col. H. H. McLean,

Senator King and others who interfered 
in the provincial fight.

From the figures at hand at midnight
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THE RETURNS FROM THE PROVINCE IN DETAIL
fe,ar-

NORTHUMBERLAND COUNTY SUNBURY COUNTY YORK COUNTY
= £ HSK3r B" fi tog;I.! sI% I3r sF B5 ova

■O$§ !
..152Gladstone..............

Blissville................
j Lincoln....................
1 Maugerville.. ..

55 Sheffield.................
40 Burton...........................les

-152 58
84 94

110 66

F /P-..86291a Newcastle.... 
Douglas town..
Sullivans...........
Oak Point....

' Meguac............
Tabusintac.... 
Portage River 
Derby........
Sugary................
Whitney ville.. 

1 Matchetts.. . 
Blackville.... 
Blissfield.. ..
Ludlow.............
Kirks...................
Fletts.................
Hardwick.........
Bay Du Vin,. 
Rogersville....
Scotts-...............
Redbank...........
Loggieville....
Glenelg..............
Chatham............

208 322
89 90
55 54
41 40

169 164
117 124
66 66 

114 124
17 18
42 39
35 38

220 218 
130 135
99 103
81 78

129 99
99 99

... 113 99 123 
». 38 42 41

Fredericton Court House 313 350 262 257 257 
391 399 
108 107

.104
Fredericton City Hall
Bright Front..................
Queensbury Back....

| New Maryland..............
Blaney Ridge.............. ..
Brock

.. 70 71 36 308 317 421 1A, 17 22 17 71 65 80
153 131

68 109
14 16 16

49 56 55 >x 55 
55 55m î",otak........................ 651 535 465

Northfield to hear from.

ALBERT COUNTY

80 6972 f 5516
3852 38

13 44 44 44
l- ••6633 33 33 way 

Nasliwaak
8 10 15

24 51
152 202
81 137

19 15 H. F. McLeod. York.
199 the standing of the parties in. the new 

legislature will be as fhlows:

Constitues- Opposi- Govern- Independ- 
tien. ment. ent.

62 St. John City, 4 0
Charlotte,. . 4 0

29 St. John County, 0 2
Kings,... 3 0

so Queens, . . 2 
121 Sunbury, . . 2 

York, ... 4 
Carleton, . . 3 

si Victoria, . . 0 
71 Madawaska, . 0 

Albert,
Westmorland,. 0 
Kent, ... 3 
Northumberland, 4 
Gloucester, . 0 
Restigouche, . 0

10539 30 36 20 47 51156 ?5 4 Marysville.................. ....
Burtt's Comer..................
Harvey.................. .. ...
Cork........................ ................
Stanley Village...................
Southampton East............
Temperance Vale..............
Douglas Nashwaaksis.. 
Penniac.....................................

140 197tE3413 12 20
5 76 140 1343528 31 31

J. D. Hazen, Sunbury.

In many of its strongholds, four of its 

cabinet ministers being buried under the 

ruins of the falling administration.

Almost everywhere the people gave the

54214 Hopewell Cape...................57
130 Beaver Brook. ... 52
97 Elgin

J3 Hopewell Hill.................. 21
l®1 Hillsboro............................ 296

Alma..................

12272 73 77 127 122
50 5349 20 19 4 4 5 4 cits.
67 62 70 111 111181 263 263

57 62
106 102 
132 135
31 27

2702216 23 49 43 4368 73 46
. .. 62 6199 6045 10145 45 55858825 90 5722 23 58New Horton 

Coverdale.. .
Baltimore............................28

58 13343I 186155 135
23 20
44 41
73 75
78 78

498 496

9153 95 22 20 30180205 9 11 { Gibson...........................
------ j Canterbury Station
1114

158 145 146 201 2054377 7878 ... «84 87 92 21476106 103 108 Totals.. .'..................... 913 ion
Complete returns.

Canterbury" Front.
St. Marys..............
McAdam..................
McDavie.............  ...

71 22 2373 74 86 23 49
492380 470 407 .... 26 21 26 116

QUEENS COUNTY 53 53 53 135 1362772 2744 2650 27101496 1576 1549Totals.......................................................
One small place to hear from.

* ? 13 13 13 44
Dumfries.......................
Kingsclear.. .......
North Lake................
Southampton South 
Bloomfield Ridge..

61 66 59S' 52CARLETON COUNTY 126 122 » .123 148 149
81 83 

110 108 
70 70

140
«299 31 32! Cambridge 

Hampstead 
Gagetown

: Young's Cove.. ..124 122
57 Chipman....................... 227 227

160 Petersville...................
)27 ! Canning........................

i Johnston...................
Wickham.....................
Petersville, No. 2..

374 Totals........................1039 1066
140 "Brunswick to hear from.

164 162 100g 81 81 7368 72 105155 2B? 59 78 30 31140 31s 119 I2T0'3'6 ......... .. .................................................2137 2047 2087 2072 3289 3238 3269. 3280
Prince Wm. East, Bright’s South, Queensbury South and Nortondale to hear from.

133Victoria Corner..
Hartland................
Bath..........................
Wilmot.....................
Hartland, No. 2..
Bath. No. 2............
Wicklow, front..
Woodstock..............
Woodstock, south 
Tracy Mills'.. .. .
Rockland................
Forest on....................
Glassville................
Peel............................
Dcbec/.....................
Northampton.. ..

80 73 59 60
155 154 216112 114 175 155

91 128 125
214 220 216
114 174 155
52 295 295
71 106 109

374 372 » 366
135 141 137
88 119 122
89 178

11103
10 KINGS COUNTY207 207 i.76 102112 160 r154 227155 293

573 102 lcu1192377 3135
87 117 MADAWASKA Sussex, No. 1.....................

Apohaqui...............................
% Sussex, No. 2.....................
•" Cardwell...............................
36 Westfield Beach..............

Rothesay................................
73 Hampton,...A ................

Upham....................................
Waterford.............................

31 Studholm, No. 1..............
Havelock.................................

13 Hammond......................... :.
D Studholm. No. 2...........
36 Springfield, No. 1...........

Springfield. No. 2...........
Kingston, No. 1................
Norton, No. 1....................
Norton, No. 2..<.............

85 172172 282 289 217O F tr>33 67 6632 67 28 30 6012061 61 121 121
64 222 218

r 31 10 5 :115 118.70 218 122
13297 88 8896 90 132 88St. Leonards...... 216

Edmundston. .
St. Basil.............. 115
Clair's........................
St. Hilaire..............
St. Jacques.............
St. Andre........... 36
Green River.. .. 105
Edmundston, No 2 93
Ste. Anne

210 51135 149 124 124 120 52 97. 137 131 03 128 133 9397Totals. 2,092 2,011 2,074 2,518 2,495 2,417 184 182 19453 83 38 74 63 11463 109KENT COUNTY 101 94 92 64154 164 ......... 1(15 111 » 231r s 32 145 150 151 200120 40 I41s 59953 Fredericton, March 3—The greatest vie 
tory in the history of York county poli
tics was that won today by the opposi

94 92É inn137 1.35 3. 73 71 107
80 90Ilcxtnn...........................

Rif-hibucto.....................
Jluctouch?......................
St. Paul.......................
Richibucto Village.
Carleton.........................
South Welsfoixl.. .
East Wclsford...........
Notre Dame..............
Harcourt.......................
Dundas...........................
Moins River................

57 • 59 t 82Totals.......................1109 1176

VICTORIA COUNTY
553 . 83 on. 220 245 90 Â121 i1204.30 423 246 97

52 51. 130 118 118 68to H O '159 160 67 8 2. Totals.. ..
Kingston, No. 2, and Greenwich to hear from.

........... 1886 1899.... 72 
... 100 
... 33

72 58 2083'I
104 114 c-0?

. r ■
36 85 sr CHARLOTTE COUNTY131 124 61 Grand Falls .. . 

Bairdville.. ..
Andover.. .'.
Tobique Road..
Tilley (Drummond)... 25 
Perth.. ..
Arthurctte 
Burnt Land Brook... 35 
Riley Brook

« Salmon River..................1J4
V Four Falls.......................27
P Grand Falls Portage.. 66
F Muniac.. ..
: Birch Ridge..

341 Plaster Rock.................... 71

168 151 3738 39 62 Q tn.. 25 to28 72. 207 
. 33

209 156 2.-.65 67 147/ 336 85 pr-.147 144 20 B
28 52

.1610Totals............................................
Six places to hear from.

1625 1248 46 54 59
.132 151 73 Duffcrin......................

Beaver Harbor...
L’Etete.......................
St. Andrew*...........
Pennfield....................
Second Falls...........
St. Stephen...........
Lepreaux....................
Lower Hill................
St. George................
St. Croix...................
Oak Bay.................... .
Milltown.................... .
Whitehead..............
Seal Cove...................
North Head...............
Grand Harbor.........
Dunbarton..................
Scotch Ridge...........
Clarendon...................
St. Patrick................
Baillie.............................

j Welehpool...................
Lord's Cove..............
Chocolate Cove.. %

..49 51

.. 36 36

.. 66 69

.. 155 140
. 54 54

.. 52 50

.. 437 444

.. 56' .66

11 11
93 99

128 143
119 129
52 56

11240 20 WWESTMORLAND COUNTY 9523 28 30 A
126105 92? ? 

? §
/-
3 13825 89tr 5859 36

61 58
9 " 15 

91 64

B $24 26 24I■; .... 59 
. .. 5 19.3 187 

31 31 
39 36 

134,/ 165

20.3 l
31Moncton, No. 11.. 

Moncton, No. 12... 
Shediae, No. 3....
Sackvillo............
Moncton City 
Wood Point.. 
Swkvilti- "
V’ ’

■■ 349 345
.. -son 202
.. 87 79
.. 5.3 53
. .14.32 1380

184 188 
184 195 
200 198 
115 117 
708 795

181 .‘1À65 65 s40186 193 . 217 22.3
. 66 60
. 92 92
. 215 209
. 40 40
. 51 6.3
. 85 90
. 50 53
. 81 84
. 136 137

144Totals 1008 1041 864 674197 86
25 27 48117 48 RESTIGOUCHE COUNTY 22 24

179 172
14 14
46 45

168 169
118 119

22714 1304
17438 37 Q =361 65 63 r34

% 14»
t

264 271 406 422 433 232 sf 4753 55 111 53 116 48 F 168.. 123 
... 283 
.. 134 

... 305

134 138
27.3 260
117 125
157 156
206 19S
84 82
61 65

204 272
167 167

'S 87 88

148 11.1 -■ 121257 ' Jacquet River.. .15.3 
1-4 Nash's Creek.. ..172 
302 Colborne.. ..
^6 Durham.. ..

132 Campbellton............... 251
34 Balmoral.. ..

Charlo.. .. ., 
Dalhousic...................... 158

Totals
"One poll missing.

134 21 22 24121 151 37 35 .37 John Morrlaay, Northumberle

tion party. The majority ex' 
anticipation of the most sur 
last contest the govc 
majority but if 
defeated by 
presses

157 . 96 108
285
256

17 17 ■I: 5 587 I197 . .325 .. 92 90
.. 125 -126
.. 14 12
.. 80 78
.. 61 60

37 42 
" 46 45
87 92 

114 115
79 80

41I83
4463 47 48 140202

162
158 06 108 117333 176 8485 86 -

1,008 1,000 Totals
Two polls to hear from will not change

2418 2429 1945 1838 1905 195.34171 4377 4218 4048 44U
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OPPOSITION SWEEPS PROVINCE, HAZEN PREMIER,
GOVERNMENT FORCES ARE UTTERLY ROUTED

a- ,

An Unparalled Victory Gives Opposition 31 Scab, Government 10, Independent 5~Hazen and Hemming 
Have Big Majorities—St John City Went Solid Opposition—Hon. Messrs. Farris, Allen, Jones and 
Purdy Among the Slain—Terrific Slaughter All Along the Line-Opposition Celebrates Mighty 
Triumph as Hazen Arrives from Sunbury—Great Work in Northumberland and York.
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few days with his father, M.Blanche Dibblee, Miss Hilda Bourne, Mise1 spending a
41kîrTracey eMi's'Heto'XVoolvertom Mr" and Mrs. Joseph Green, of Lome-
A1mLTH F Holvoke attende'd the Sem- ville, spent Saturday in town. 
briclT concert m St John on last Wed- Hon. A. B. Etter spent Sunday with 
nesday. as did also Mrs. Tappan Adney friend,™ Amtorst. &
Mrs. W. D. Rankin, Mrs. Memam and Mr B. Vll for the past

descent after &
an attack of grippe. ,, - * T. , i ft nn tbe C P R- MondayMrs. Wilmot Hay and Mrs. Donald Co., Lt^'’ le“ ^ith relatives in Bos- 
Mastereon gave a 5 o'clock tea on today to spend a month with relatives

I enjoyed a programme of fifteen dan under tbe leadership of Prof. Perry. : \[re. j, Â, Lindsay, Mrs. E. R. deed,, week. MrElmon of Mount Allison
! with three supper extras six of which S au()ienre greeted the performers Mrs. William Dickinson, Mrs W. XX ■ Miss Annie .IcElm - ,,

wei*«~lran vear and afforded a great deal A‘alSe ̂ "numbers were well received. , Hay, Mrs. G. Newni.am, Mrs. S. Watts, j University, spent Sunday m W
. „ ______ Hanlons orchestra was a d , f th concert supper was A. q Bailey, Mrs. Harold Grant,] guest of Mrs. Blair Bent, CoppI present. Dr. and ,Mre. A. T. 7rved and the party returned home after "Mrs q. h. Hameon. Mrs. George Bal- j Ex-Warden teamen,? *
and Mrs. Calder were the chaperones of n vePrv enjoyable outing. mai„, Mrs. Bird. Mm. H. Colwell, Mrs. was in Amherst on Monday,
the evening. A light supper was served at having ^ y B,ight> o{ Toronto, spent w P. Jones, Mm. J. S Creighton Mre. Dr an attack of £ippe for
midnight. . Sunday in town and very kindly sang in ! H j Smith, Mrs. R. B. Jones, Mrs. B. | lus home with an attack ° JV

The Misses Wilson have invitations out ^ Methodist and First Baptist j Griffiths, Mrs. R. B. Porter, Mrs. Charles : some days is able to be out again. .q
for a tea for Saturday, afternoon The tea a(. the evening service. I Watson, Mrs. R. Ernest Holyoke Mrs. R. M. Robertson, of St. Jo ,

Mrs. Fred Foster was guest of Mrs. R. is being given in honor of Miss Barbour, ht>g smging is very greatly appreciated Rourkc Mrs. I. E. Sheasgreen, Mrs. J. town °n Tuesday. visiting
P. Foster on Tuesday. of St. John. . . . by Moncton audiences and large congre- , Rankine Brown, Mrs. Green, Mrs. W. S. Miss Webster, of “hediac.

Mm. Ludlow Robinson expects to leave Miss Machum, of St. John, is the guest 7.^ ]igtened inth a great deal of pleas- ski„ Mrs. Merriam, Mrs. Langstroth, Mr. and Mrs. B. D. Bent, Eddy s • 
this week on a visit to Gagetown. 0f Mrs. W. Jackson, having come up for 6^ ^ ̂  60,0S Mrs. J. A. Woolverton, Mrs. J. McAfee, Miss Flemming who has been

Puddington entertained a few tbe con. . ... ... ________ Mm. F. W. Harrison, Mrs. J. L. Carleton, jng Mrs. F. G. Wheaton for bom > ’
friends at tea on Tuesday. Miss McGee, of St. John, is visiting Miss _ v T ft XI Miss Hume Miss Kilburn, Miss Watts, ! kit for her home in Truro on y-

Mr. T. H. Somerville, of St. John, was Whittaker. invitations REXTON Miss Ella Smith, Miss Hay, Miss Mary Mr. Inglis Moffatt su^rmtendent f

is-s. » aï.F*b- *r ,nr * -, - *„«* ~ z rÆfa “‘X-* „ bi„ tl.
■r«k«■-- ssr-I,bb,“T:“ • * ZL2 zsrjistrMtr* s!wrvr~-ifprchildren are spending a few days in St. Mrs. James Tibbits has returned home P weather permits Mr. Campbell Mr ana i and Mrs. Mr. and Mrs. George Purdy, of Am- spent part of Saturday and » >
John wit^ Mr and Mrs. James F. Rob- from St John, where «^enH^ a short Jta ^ ^ hand, wending his way | of Moncton^ g her6t, left on the C P. R. Monday to P^Uy m who has been
ertson visit after her return from JNew xo tQ tlte woods in the vicinity of his honie . t- » j Rankine Brown gave spend a few days with his son, Mayor Mr. Hector Qn

Mrs. Silas Alward, of St. John, spent Mrs. King, who has in 1 l0 cut shingle wood. A ^ ^ys ago ne ; ^ cnjoÇable whist party on Wednes- Purdy of Moncton. i M^^trLn for Calgary to ’ join his were the

wVesrCmJZIZLL»awssSSrMtsrsus
bMranld Mre 8. R. Jack were guests thie° week getting settled into their new od™e ^ Holmden, of Pine Ridge, who is Thermes were won by ^ A .^ayne” of Mmcton. spent a couple very many friends terewish^jm a good goo h as severed his ^ectl°”
o^r.^d Mrs. Peter Chisholm on Mon- home. -------------- * very ^ « ^Ketchmn. of ^ays^i Moncton the ffmt^of Hie w^ „ and.^ery succe, m his withjiejhm and will l.ve shori^fo

Mrs. William H. Dobbin and family HARTLAND. '’wV S. Cox who has been very poor- Dickinson, Mr. and Mrs. William Dib- street, entertained a number of their àndT'out^again as MerlftCom”^

hood^n 7hertatfchuddeVber^vemçnt!g The Hartland. Feb. 27-The fnemk ly at the ^yal HoteUs mproving blee, ^Ir'HanR pjrkinl' Mr. and’ Mre. Lec ’’"m” C^McLennan general man^cr of usual Duaton with Miss Portia about eight years and has made many

Ï5 z ss xstbi- 7 %£ zzzffSZR- » - s* z z eta ssre 1» s
mwmm mmsm

sawing has begun, ana f Ken ^ „ r^0 f ail Dr. William Dickinson, Mrs. George Mitchell on Wednesday afternoon. . . ! nafjian History and Literature. Mrs. Chas. tamed. The young „ Tues-factory is being put into shape^ ?ei"^on and Dr Coates’ The* lady's’prize and Mr. Williamson Fisher. The guests Mrs. A..W. Moffatt entertained _a large, Mowat read a m06t interesting paper on entertained by Miss Sara By 
season s "Jt rf much ^tmn bv kfos NclE Mclnerney and the were Solicitor-General Jones and Mrs. m]mbcr of her friends at whist on ^ «L the ufo> career and achievements of Lord day evening.

“-‘-.æs’-- „ ssrsàs.'ïs «ras»* sss, •*. r~ r*ss& sssv, twsçs;
' &t,,b.™ïSd «ras- •VTfV&2S SssTnSSu* m,.26-The.—I-«J=,r«rt. s r»ps 5EHs., r»—SX, ws "î-s s-i-- «as r-.u s war* e

{ actor of the evening and was closely fol- Tonight the same speak Messrs, throueh here yesterday en route bomb after Mitchell. Mr. and Mrs. D. W. Newcombe, street, last night. , (N written paper brought out the strong ducting the services. „
< lowed by Mr. Geogehan, who as Mr. Felix a meeting at Joh°J le' 7 at aovc,. „hvisif to friends in Richihucto. She was jlr and Mre. E. R. Teed, Mr. and Mrs. Mis. Willet Trenholm, of Bayfield (N. pojnta in The Man from Glengarry, and The death of Miss Sarah Ann Hennœ

Featherstone, was uproariously funny. Smith and >I'mro J^the randidates for accompanied bv her uncle, Sheriff Uogain, c D Richards, Mr. and Mrs. A. D. Holy- B ) apent a few days in Amherst this Mrg c s Everitt very ably entertained Bsy took place at Cambridge (^ass.)
rhnrles Fitz-Randolph was the star dale. On friday all t , • *n i.;s home in Cocagne. nvp ivtr and Mrs. F. W. McLean, Mr. weej(i the club in a paper on Margaret, m Ralph pct> 17. Deceased was *1 yeans old

among the ladies, all of whom showed the opposition will epeaka o ^ Mias Mary Murphy, of Bass River, who and’ ^lrs \. G. Bailey, Mrs. Phillips Dr a. E. Porter, of Oxford, epent Tues- Connor>8 book, The Doctor Music was died of cancer. She was the daughter©
some beautiful costumes in the different and on Saturday h finished her course at the Moncton ,Truro) Mr. and Mrs. William Dickm- ^av in Amheret. He was the guest of the rendered by Mre. C. S. Everitt Miss Elsie the iate Bartholomew Hennessey of B t
acu at Clcarv,lew and has been busing college" has accepted a position Hr. and Mrs. Godfrey Newntom, Amherst Hotel. ^ _ . Armstrong, Mrs. N. M. Clarke, Miss Maria forf (N_ R ) and niece of Dr. Hennessey,

Miss Whitehead won much applause for Miss Shannon, of ^ Bubar as stenographer in tile Moncton Times of- xlr ^ jlrs. T. C. L. Ketchum, Mr. and t Alrs. C. A. B. Purdy and Miss BesMe Bradley, Mrs. Thomas Annstrong and q{ Maine.
her portrayal of the funny situations in visiting her cousin, Mis. W ^ x[ s j Rankin Brown. Mr. and Mre. Eraser, of Williamsdale, spent Tuesday-in many members of the club in chorus sing- Mr George Campbell has been confined
tr par J Miss Gretchen Phair as belle Miss Inez Perkins Centrevfile, bn ^ whalen> o{ Monies River, ^rt gedy, Mr. and Mrs. William Dib- ”wn. ing. Miss Winifred Maloney in her usual t„ his houM for several days wrth la
of the house was mgcli admired. on Thursday after a long il graduated from the same college Feb. b] Mr. and Mrs. E. R. Teed, Mr. and Migs jennie Redden, of Mount Allison, classical way rendered some solos most

During the evening Mrs. Fitz-Randolph 6Umption. She leayes a fatTL at the u accepted a position the following Mon- w jj. Rourkc, Miss M. D. Clarke, bdi , (>nege, was in town on Tues-, chiU.ramgly. The meeting was veiy large- Mrg Fred Allison
and Mit Phair were the recipients of a brother. Interment took place at the “> “fin the Transcript of- L Calhoun, Miss Jennie Camp- , ly attended and was one of the most en- ^ ^ at home on Friday afternoon,
beautiful bouquet, each passed over the Baptist cemetery. ■ ^7 beH Mr W. M. McCann, Mr. Ernest ,phe gwa8tika whist Club met at the joyable of the season thus far. Most ! The members of the Reading Circle
footlights. . .. Mrs. Frank Hagerman is on a h XReg Annie Robertson, of West Branch, ^ Mr Frederick Retallick, Mr. Thane reaidence of Mr. and Mrs. J. P. Ather-; licioU3 and dainty refreshments were r d invjted to meet at the house of Mrs. Jas.

The conversazione, or more strictly st. John. „ ] ft Tuesdav on a visit to friends in Monc- ’ Mr. Charles Peabody Mr. W. R. t Wednesday evening and spent a very : d,lrmg the evening. Palmer on Monday evening. Mrs. Lucas
sneakine the annual university ball, was Qdbur Shaw returned today from io leu » H'illsboro. ,°"7 Gertnide Jones and Miss ,°-'vab1p time. I Mrs. tieorge Jackson is very ill at the i(jed Interesting and instructive pa-.
this evening, as it always has been, the ronto, whither ^i ^"llio^fo^the6^- The hockey match which was to have Mildr;d 7 arvell assisted. i[Ls Bertie Baxter, who lias been con- : home of Mrs. IUrry MalnnQ', Mffenng PergonThe Opium Trade, The Red Cross,
grand event of the season. A large num- pure-bred Clydesdale stallion for F , in the rink this afternoon has M1 K Sprague gave a small whist fi , to her home in Tidmsh for some; from pneumonia, and a c extie y ‘ Thc Life of Mary Read were prepared
her of invitations had been issued and pie's Union Agnculturel ^>ety. He^lso J ^ postponed on account of the MondaP Evening. . ti^e through illness, has returned to Am-! sorry to ^JbM she ha 1 an attack^of ^ ^ „y Miag A1ice Cole. Miss Horse-
many acceptances wen: received. Longbe- bought a horse for hw own • thaw which we are having. p Mr and Mre. Kdgar W. Mair are enjoy- hengt an(1 taken up her duties as cashier, paralysis on M°nda>- r“s lll e f‘ x man and Miss Josephine Crane. A paper
fore 8.30 o’clock, the hour of the recep- animals are exceptionaUy fine ones. The sme]t fishing season which closed ; avisit in New York. at the 2 Barkers. ’ , , Jacksons 7upl.,d„ r"‘^v-b„aHh isvery of much interest on missions was pre-
tion. the dressing rooms were taxed to Yesterday Mr. and Mre. E;_G M» g f SaturdaJ, was the poorest in years. Al- 8 clarence Sprague is convalescent Miss Dillon, of Cambridge (Mass.), who, Maloney s daughter s (V era) health pared by Mrs. Leaman Dixon and read by. r
their utmost capacity. The chaperones for entertained Miss \ iola ^IcFa“' d thougli the fish were very scarce tile price ^ aUack ofgrippe. ha, been visiting relatives in town for, sad indeed. , , Hazen Grim- Miss Harriet Stewart. Ice cream and
the evening were Mrs C C. Jones Mrs. Grand Manan; Miss Myrtle MeF , ^ sma„ tbroughoirt the season and some ‘ Boodler, of Limestone (Me.), was b t tw0 months, left at noon on Mr. John b '7ht.fi w»îè the guests of cake were served at the close of meeting.
S. w: Permit, Mrs. L. W' Bal1*? Arnold McFarland and Cs«y »uaw o{ the fishermen got scarcely recompense Mias Calhoun last week. Thursday for her home in Cambridge. ; mer, of 8 Hn^rd Grimmer on Tues- Mre. Seacord has kindly invited the circle
Mm. P. Cox. The usual number of bright Mm Louisa Glass, an elderly lady, is for thp,r lahar. The fishermen will hold tbe^gu ^ ^ Bt.dell, of Andover, is Wednesday evening being Mr. and Mrs Mr- and Mrs. Howard Grimmer on lu ^ ^ n<?xt at her home on Fork street
and pretty debutantes were noticeable and seriouely ,]1 at the home of her dang , a meeting in the public hall Monday even- Yrienda in town. c w Pridham’s fifth anniversary, about day. _________ The marriage of Miss Mary E. Welch
many cosy sitting out nooks were i Mrs. Ida Smith. , ing for the purpose of forming a union. « \rthur Dixon, of Sackville, is f their friends surprised them by and Mr. Frank Riley, both of Melrose,
for those who preie^ Mÿ»1 ^ Mrs. Jarvis Day was called to Ixiwer -------- ----- , ^ pa^ts, Mr. and Mm. Ed- ^ 7,n°' It their home and spending the CAMPBELLTON. Zk place on Saturday evening at the
tete. Hanlon s orchestra provided a spl n Bnghton yesterday by the illness ot WIMnSTOCK wild True evening In remembrance of the occasion homc of her brother, Mr. Bradley Welch
did programme of dances besides the P sigter_ Mm. Henry Saunders. WUUUO ■ -, and jjre. William Hayward, of !bpv were presented with a handsome par- Campbellton, Feb. -i—Mre. Baker, h of Melrose. The ceremony was performed
per extras. A light running supp Amasa Shaw, of .LpP7„kr7 and has Woodstock, Feb. 26-Mr. and Mre. Ar- 4vonda]e (B Q.), are guests of Sheriff ]or 'cabinetPand a very appropriate speech has been the guest of Mre. George G. by Rev Father LeBlanc, of Sackville. The

-irt:SsWîsïûX'rSrJs-*$s»ets."SWsrat*WSi-tM:sssr — n»*»*«— “ *»*• ~ss.-ssast.«essass
« „ —,HV-esrurrsasffi:II- so“‘T; 1575-7 ax-',ir" Moncton « -sr e «a s. 45. “fr st,. —^ xRobertson, of St. ■ d ated with Bailey. Mr. and Mrs. T. C. L. Ketchum, Rey j H A Anderson, of Florence- . , team will be entertained at a Mre. \V. D. Thomas return Mr Will S. Rainme.

, Moncton, Feb. 28—Mre. E. W Givan is Mr and Mrs. N. H Torrup Mre. F. B. vi,,e '^upierl the pulpit of St. Paul's ^ ^Jbv the Y. M. C. C. at the conclu- sex on |londay 4Xson entertained very " Mrs. Allison entertained a skating party
daM d and AlrfTowler were assisted in spending a couple of weeks with relatives „ Mr and Mrs.. F. W. McLea.i, p b terian church on last Sunday, Rev. f he hockey game. Mrs. E. Anderson ent , Copp’s rink Saturday evenrng and at

«H.mcbvMrs Robertson, Mre. Fowler,, if Riviere du Loup. Mr. and Mrs. George Mitchell Mr and R Ireland uking his appointments. ------ ;------- pleasantly torn ^leso^bndgr^on ^ ^ hour in the evening was hostess at
receiving y Kj, Rpbert6on and Mrs. P. E. Enman and Miss Marjorie Mrs. T. F- Sprague, Mr. and Mrs C D. Mr. R. Norman Loane is spendmg some cT ANDREWS. daî x7 w HhTanner Mr and Mre. a supper at her home. The guests in-
Of St, John Mr_ Harry o winners Enman have returned to their home in Richardg Mre. Hubert Seely, Mr. and m New York. O • AHUnun O. and Mre. W. H. Tapper M^ ana duded tbe seniors of the University of
-J^e Mre Crocke" and Miss Sterling, Mr. Port Elgin after a pleasant, visit ,n the ^ w w. Hay, Mre. Mgrnam, Miss • -------------- Andrews, Feb. 21.-TTie ladies of the1 lhos Wran Mr^ and M^aafiord Be^ >n and the young graduates o
Harry' Robertson and Mr. Sterling M<b city, thè guests of Mr. and Mrs. 1 c h - Miss -May Clarke, Dr. A. • AMHERST. sewing society in connection with AU ^ Miurhcadi Mre. W. 6. the town among which^were M^Mabel

. Mr Fowler, who came up from St Miss Edith Sinclair has returned from a s ith U ^ ^ and J7—M. E. Murray and “ ^da^chool K’m^W. Wood and: i.

■ a*&6e-sstitti«'%rsiftp--«— - ~•»z&sr^-- —•—».^»«.r,,..1 «J:0 777 ,t„„,wtost
a quiet .wedding, which was a great sur- tan^ which tained at whist on Thar6da^ J^Mr"?.1 Church'rtreet,1 were at home to a num-j Mlre.^Stanley Robinson is visiting her the W7C. T.JL • haggiftAl^trerson. Miss The friends of Mr and Mre. Georg^-

ssssz a « *" Æ-K5ÆV.-A, ..iv;, ».™ tireurs., , „ tl„
accepted a position with the m'iss Helen Collins, of Charlottetown, is Lindow entertained at whist' Duke street school, this week i 16th, subject, Saint Patrick. j % ave^ §. Andereon will entertain the ^.^r PaiTr Jnd Mre.
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and a leap year dance were on for last in recemng. Mre^ • • at fhe ^ , ^aite (Andoverl, Miss Edith Miss McKee, who has occupied a posi- Thebaud and others,
evening. . .. ... .1^ Mi, The young ladies serving were e,2 Miss Mabel Glidden, Miss Clara | tion with M. E. Rodd & Co., left for her bum was the winner

Mrs. R. XV. McLellan gave a del'orM ' mL F^nie Taylor Miss Grace Harris, Dickinson Miss Maud Collins, Miss Vel- hoirie in Moncton on Saturday. Mrs. Howard
thimble party last evening in honor of Miss Tan ■1 g Migg Hattie Dick- Til]pv Ali«« Bessie XIcLauchlan, Miss Miss Roberta Grimm- of St. Stephens pri^ During the .
Miss Mabel Barbour of St John, who is Miss Eunice Vel Te^ie Davis Miss Townsend. Miss Hazel (X. B.). was one of the visitors in town ^freehments were served.

laSAb's-A* st s as -.sssrjw^
* A charming Leap year dance was given Charters 

of the younger set on Tuesday iog 
which proved to be one of the, -wai 

delightful dances given this season-
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the funeral of Miss Mammi<iattending 
Spear.V'McDonald, of St. John, who haa 

visiting Mrs. J. M. Kinnear, has

went to Halifax on

Mrs.
; been

returned home.
H. P. Robinson

Thursday. T , „
George and Mabel Thompson, St. John, 

guests of their eister, Miss Alice
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on
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has invitations out
r

were

. 1
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in DorchesterI
.

of Miss Janet Read, of ■-

Howard Grimmer Mre. Jules Messrs. Clarence hteeves, a Mr. Cecil Sutherland, of Sydney spent
? others. Mrs. M N. Cock- leigh VVcndel Clark and^Arthu. W^. % few d Mart week at h,s home ,n
he winner of the first prize, The L. L- h.- flowe* The Middle Sackville. ,
rd Grimmer the consolation evening with Miss Ahce Howes 1 and Mrs. Roy P. Allen, who were
* the evening most delicious chief amusements were dan, in In t recently in Point de Bute, will
g -- ' guessing contest .Mw Bessie TR. 1»^. ^ ^ the near future for Calgary,where

won the pme:< F,U Ross. *»>«v '"tend to reside.
Dr. L. H. Price and Mr. H. C. clarke Mis6 Laura Balmain, Miss Ida Miss Jennie wJB, « Mre. Fred Andrew*, ----------- — --, Mabel and Alice Thompson Alice unap- The Ravmond Lcgerei ol
at her home on Tuesday even- Hayden, Miss Géorgie Balmain Mire Jen- ing her sister. Mrs. Keltic Tufts, Tel ; present. victim o{ grip man. Daisy Brown Eddie Thomson glckrifle,'took place on Monday.

The , c’V^of T Stephen, ie Bloomquist of Truro thîaw«| -d ^"“m Ln.T Jpve« M“Sr“

rjsiKîffiî t.r“* "•h” Mr’ E‘”1” ’. iJWfïSri-*. «—■swb"’

leave in the near future 
they intend to reside.

The funeral of Bessie, infant child of 
Mr. and XIrs. Raymond Lcgere, of Middle

Carrie Read, Miss Mumford and 
Eraser, of Amherst, spent Sunday at 

the home of Mr. and Mrs. George Read, t 
Th„ funeral of Mr. Henry Burns,who*

by some
evening
most PE"=oTnitionofMissShrieves’

—role action in sacrificing herself for the 
benefit of a patient at the hospital.

Miss Hattie Tweedie returned on Mon
day from a brief trip to hew Fork. s ) The prize winners

Miss Flo. Newman has returned from ]jam Dlbbloe. Mrs. C. D. Richards, Mrs.
St John, where she was staying with T f, j Ketchum anri Mire Blanche Dib- o, « 1 
friends. , _ , . . ", blee. The guests were Mrs. Alhson Con OUI 1

Miss Elsie Crockett, of Frcdeiicton.spent \]r^. perev Graham (Hartland), Mrs.
Tuesday in the city. . J. N. XV. Winslow, Mrs. „D- W, New- . -jml

Hon. H. R. Emmerson was m town on Mrs. William Cofmell, Mrs. XX L.
Wednesday on his return from Ottawa^ rarr Mrs T. C. L. Ketch,mi Mis. W.1- >

Mrs. H. Perley, of St. John, is the gue.t oihblee, Mre. Hubert Seely, Mrs. - TTL.™
of her brother, Mr. C. A. Sleeves. Sprague, Mrs. XV. P. Jones, Mre. IVUUl

Mrs. A. E. Holstead spent part of the w AIc7an, Mrs. William Dickinson, 
week in St. John. xirs George Balmain. Mrs. (Godfrey

Mre. O. B. Price returned on Thursday ^vnham lire. G. XV. Gibson. Mrs F. Li
from Sussex, where she had been spend R Mre. J. A. F. Garden, Mrs. j J
ing a few days with relatives., H Torrup> Mrs. XV. XV. Hay Mrs.

Mrs. J. E. Masters, Mrs. George Ack- - • Ricbards, Mrs. Percy Bolton
man and Mre. C. IV- Bumyeat went to • £ « Mrs E. R. Teed. Mre. A. tl.

sn-toiBStors wr. £& 4vx“«sk’ » ■-U‘U. M,. M„ Stewart, «.

Friday for her home in Truro. i st Stephen on Tuesday uhH M Prtde manager of the Hallfax ^^tful visit with Dr. and lire. Tad. q 
branch of the Amherst Boot & Shoe Com- Deinetadt and Mr. and Mrs. Sedgcfie.d 

l»ft for his hqme on Monday, after Wcbber for a few months.
... „ Urtssip Grimmer is at home again, ; ore __yarning from St. Stephen on Tuesday Sun< ay ’^7of'Sackville. was the guest ( 

^vhere she lias had a most enjoyable visit nf! D- -, H and Mre. Ryan this week. | 
with Mrs. XV. C. H. Grunmei ami Miss | Mrg Qra p King has returned from a |
Margaret Black. phort visit to Vrr ’lire. Albert Shaw has been confined to M -ir
her room for a week, suffering from grip,

if it but is much better today. Xliss
Mrs. Marshal Stinson continues very M>«, 

ill from the effects of grip. Mr. Marshal 
Stinson is suffering from the same com- »'

, , „ , , plaint in a bronchial form, and is confined
evs^tned. Safe o | tbe house. . , ,
t&e,—nothing in Mre Albert Donley is quite sick, fi 

(ifllnS / to hurt even a contracted a cold and is also a 
'baby. 34 years of in her room, 

success commend Mrs. George Hibbard let 
Shiloh’s Cure— visit her daughter, Mre.

SU Castieton (Vt.) for a time

Brown.
Mrs. A. D. ,

whist on Wednesday afternoon in honor 
of her guest, lire. Phillips, of Truro^N.
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sex. Grace Brown, of Moncton, spentIbly hiYon cannot 
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»Mlllm4ji8tSjliWRfiS
prised Mr. and Mrs. John M. Hicks, of i Laura Dickie and the Mieses Tait assist- Duffy Miss Lillie Kelfv ’ Miss Bertha! folid for the opposition j gaf: wb1lj® f,mbr01dÇrcf °et over white silk Miss Rebecca Morrison, who has been the
Midgic, one evening last ™k. The even-1 ed Mrs. Russell in entertaining and sew- Kelly"’ Mis^Ma^e Sing Miss&Se ^vlmmentTty le.de» here who J Ï& vo^ief^ fKSerf A ?%£?*<„*& Ke
mg passed very pleasantly with music, ! mg the large number of guests present. Price. Miss Effie Gibersop, Miss Tot Tay-, few weeks ago were much amused over the Stead, white silk; Mrs. John McDonald, black Andrews.

for Jamaica Plain (Mass.) to tram in the light fantastic was indulged in until the I and Ethel Kelly, and George Pattereon, county of Albert all point to big gains for b,,1® B'j?> IblBh P°lnt lace: Miss Crocker, pink James King, one of St. Stephen's elderly,
graduate nunse course. sma’ hours. Before leaving for home the Frank Kelly, Herbert McLaughlin, Mr. 1 the opposition; the general talk is that Ferguson? whTe ne^OT^r^hne'tink- Miss todv

The skating party given by Mis. C. H. merry guests took part in a number of Vasseur, Mr. Tully, Aurele Landry, Ar- the opposition will be elected with W. Flemming, blue silk; Mrs. G. G. Stothart, ! a number of pretty gifts, andPthe afternoà6
Read on Saturday afternoon in honor of choruses, concluding with For He’s a chille Le Clair, Jack Soucy, Brud Estey, B. Dickson leading the poll. black voile over black silk; Miss Ethel Stot- passed most sociably and pleasantly.
her guests, Miss Seaman and Miss Jen- Jolly Good Fellow and Auld Lang Syne. Mr. Sewell. Jack McLaughlin Alban ---------------- bart white net over white silk; Miss Jessie : Mr. Frank T. Bixby came In at noon on the
itiK Cotter, was a most enjoyable affair.1 Among those present were Mr. and Mrs. Kelly, Robert Kelly and many others. GAGETOWN Helen’ LoJI™, wMte°roUe^heTotrope;vc“vrt town.' " tral” t0 Spe°d a day °r tw° ln
At about 5 o'clock tile skaters returned pos. Gallagher, Mrs. Eric Robidoux, ±hc Miss Lillie Kelly entertained a few ' trimming. The Thistle club, of St. John, are here to-
to Mrs. Read’s residence, where a dainty: Misses Johnson (Sackville), Miss Maloney friends on Thureday evening. Gagetown, Feb. 28—Mr. and Mm. VV. r Ü5ÏÏ!? o,»»? STlT. Mre'h„aDw =,ay hto pla,y a matcb same with the St.
tea wmsserved - (^.gersville) Mi« O'Brien Miss Bum- Miss Effie Gibereon entertained her C. Itod, New York, reached here yester- Sf'S. ^“j.^hn^n. o, Ponkapoag (Maas.),

Mr. William Amos, of Grants, who sold JVlies Charters, the Misses Harper, young friends on Monday evening. Games day afternoon, having come to see Mr. Mrs. E. A. Shaw (Newcastle), Mr. and Mrs. is in Calair this week,
his farm recently to Mr. R. Read, of Miss Melanson, the Misses Weldon, Miss and dancing were enjoyed until a late Reid’s father, Sheriff Reid, who is in ill I g- £ Stoffiï2i (Me,wcaSHIe)*> MrVr a?d *Ir8‘
Chapman’s comer, intends leaving for thej McDougall, Miss Inghs the Misses Law- hour. health, though at present considered much viile Mr! «d Mrs C P. Htcken'. Mr ”d
West some time next month. j ton, Miss Bray, Miss G. Robidoux and --------------- improved. Mrs. R. D. Hanson. Mr. and Mrs. Eaton,

Mr. Charles Edgecombe, of Fredericton, : Messrs. Winter, Murray, McFadzen, Mel- DADDCOODO Mrs. Robinson, Rothesay, is the guest Mr.,and Mrs F. p■ Goggle (Loggievllle), Mrs. McAdam Junction. Feb. 26—Mrs. Lockhart,
anson, Harper, Robidoux, Ritchie (Hali- rflplnOuUnU. { , sister Mrs T S Peters mui ByISe' ®JT8'.W' C',?tn6!2w' ¥,ra' of Woodstock, Is visiting at the residence of
f.-i nielrvf r„„l,',, __ reters- Miller. Miss Hocken, Miss Tweedle, Miss Mr. J. w. Hoyt.

. , ’. U , . . . Parreboro, Feb. 28—Miss Maude Morris B. S. Babbitt has returned from Bos- Harris, Miss Pierce, Miss Edgar, Miss Miller, Mr. Paul Dow spent a few days last week
Miss Minnie Simpson, of Petitcodiac, Un Monday evening of this week, tn . .... , . , . „ . ton where he had enent a few months Miss Gillespie, Miss Dunn, Miss Gunn, Miss in st. Stenhen..is the guest of Mies Nellie Turner. honor of their guests, Mr. and Mrs. Rus- is VMt,n« frlenda m Great VdlaS®- 7°th his ron Charles f,earJ W' Miss Rae Loggie Miss Jessie Mr.’ aÎT McDonald and daughter Mabel

» Ryan 16 aP®ndin* a iew days ”"7®” =8»™ h”t and hostess at a de- Mr lire. Robert Aikman are on a thaw has again bared the roads fndVetonFres^ h Mfss^Oretl'^de^h^'ricVeredTom her
ffh Fredericton the gueet of Mr. and Mrs. hghtful whist and dance. Guests were trTP to Montreal. Gf gnow -^th a good deal of hauling yet Ferguson (Newcastle), Miss Cracher (New- 1 m h r
Edgecombe. After her return she and present for six tables, the fortunate lady Dr. Joseph Hayes spent a few days in un(ione The channel ice at SenviVs i* castle), Miss Gremley (Newcastle), Miss. Mr. Ryan will leave <m an extended trip P^yer of the evening being Mre. (Dr.) St John last week ulfeVcrLmg £».

to Bermuda. Ldwm Freeze, while Mr. L. Melanson car- Miss Marguerite Young has returned to g jj Flewelling, of Hampton and his Mary Winslow, Miss Mary Burchtll, Miss
Miss Maud Farrer, of Dorchester is the ned off the gentleman’s prize. Miss Lena Amherst. brother Edward of Perrv’s Point were i?dltA Burchlll, Miss Doran, Miss MaybellWt of Miss Mabel Oultcn Lt’mL‘'Minn’i” ^Jhe ^ ^sts of Mre Bndgee Z. rdayl’nd ^ 8S£

Mr. Edward Anderson, of Cranbrook d - lies Minnie Weldon were on this friends in Amherst. turned home today, accompanied by Miss Beveridge; Messrs. Munro, Howard, McKen-
(B. C.) is visiting at the home of Mr. occasion the aides of mine most hospitable Miss Mabel Conlon has returned from Bridges who will «anend some timp with 5y’ J- Arch- Haviland, F. E. Jordan, Dr. W.
Albert Anderson, Cole’s Island. hoatcf' Among those present were Mr. Springhill, where she has been visiting her sister, Mre. FleweUing, at Hampton. Loggîf8 Rex r"R7droutaIJack ifévfrldg"' Bere

Mr. and Mre. Machum, St. John, were and Mre. J. D. Weldon, Mr. and Mre. her friend, Miss Annie Purdy. -------------_ P Murdoch, Don cTeaghan? Ed M^aeroey,
guests of Professor and Mrs. Hunton over Jas- McQueen, Mr. and Mrs. Thos. Mass Margaret Blake is spending a few aainmim Waldo Crocker, Mr. Tray, A. W. Wilbur,
Sunday. Gallagher, Mrs. A. J. Webster, Mrs. E. days in town. ANUUVtK îfteh toggle, Wallace W. toggle, Huntley

Mr. P. D. Ayer, of Moncton, was in ^ .^th. Mre. J L. Newman the blisses Miss Annie Tighe is taking a course at A d N B p b p^day ^"'“Hubert B'sincWr.nn0Snt'apksH' Brydonê
town on Sunday attending the funeral of Johnson (Sackville), Dr. and Mrs. H. W. the Empire Busmess College, Amherst. ’ / u f aay Fraser,
his brother-in-law, Mr. Clarence Hill. Murray, Mre. Edwin Freeze, the Misses ML* Clara Kirkpatrick is enjoying a an,a^.ho™e W“Vre”, n

The death of Mre. George Spence oc- Weldon, the Misses Harper, and Messrs, holiday trip to Truro and Londonderry. of Ja™fs MoPhad, Perth,
curred on Thursday at the home of her Murray Winter, McFadzen, Thompson Dr. and Mrs. J. A. Johnson went to j d memorial “bv °the the W
eon, Mr. Siddall Spence, of Malden. She (Quebec), Newman and Melanson. Cheverie last week to attend the funeral è T ,7 Hampton, Kings county, Feb. 26-Mr. Rex
had reached the advanced age of 82 years Mie6 Hilda Tait has returned home from of Mrs. Johnson’s father, the late Dr. 7' U’. RetreBhment« were served, a R Cormier, principal oi the Leinster street

, “ i . J f, v , a vere- oninvahlo +-•_ ,__■ .__ short musical programme was given and school, St. John, came up on Friday andand the news of her death was heard a very enjoyable tnp to Fredericton, Burgess. a silver collection was taken un for the spent a very pleasant evening ae the guest of
with the deepest regret by many friends, where she was for some weeks the guest Mr. Chartes Huntley has been in St. it • r j ^ Miss Annie Cochrane, Railway avenue.
Deceased leaves a hiasband and ten cbil- of her ("end, Miss Hazel Palmer. John for a few days. reismon iuna. Miss Mary C. Henry, whose home Is at
dreTT mourn their loss. Mre. Bliss Mre A. McFadzen, of Sussex, spent a Mrs. P. S. Blake has been quite serious- Znt Ŝe°“’ tans* fn'sT’ jib? Z™?' the‘ Tart week-KAllen, Mre. William Welch, Mrs. Ade- f«w day® “ town this week, the guest ly id with pneumonia at the residence of . , Z Hampton Stktton as the guest of Xliss a
^ HfiCLDC66My’ eÜTe^’ Mm- H’ W’ Mumy’ Mai” ^§hter- Mre’ Kichard D“y> ffirpdlac::St Mr Dic“loftrtU bey much SïSn ‘ C^HdT'teÏTie,. " the

Columbia and Mra^Harry Hollis <ff B«- James Ritchie has returned to Dr. Charles McMillan, M. P. P„ and t^SSx^Tri»

Rt°°i,c,MMrEMlZdS™CC:’ndMir lidS Shroff in d^in“’ lDVemeM’ ^ ** f.jZ, ^ VXSîS^cïSSdflUte are the children. the high school assembly moms on Fri- A jolly crowd ^ young people drove to frem"^ F “■'

A babv bov was bom on Monday to ?ay evening of last week, was very large- Five Islands on Wednesday afternoon and , e ea PurPe8 iro™ n‘s in the way of good living, and was a fitting
Mr and Mrs" Word Gilmore. ** attended and pmved a great success, partook of a delicious turkey cupper at different congregations also a very hand- close to the evening's enjoyment

Mrs. Fred Fisher heid her first reception ^h from point of entertainment and Broderick's The party consisted of Misses ^mty^urT IZver meraber8 °f ™.*Mn.
eince her marriage on Thursday and Fri- bnance- The members of the town or- Sadie and Grace Cook, Emily Young, Ed- „ ■ y T— ■ xrrT • • . , her sister-in-law, Mrs. H. J. Fowler, MainZTafter»™",bride was asmsted Oestre were present and were listens to na MacLeod. Alma McMillan, Alice Yorke, . Mle,s Jeeele McQuarey is m town for a street, Station.
by her mother, Mrs. Wiggins. Mrs. Ben- great p)ea8ure by all those in Greta Lambkin, and A I^ctiart Charlre £e^da>^ w McPhai, entertained at guesis olMnDrJS. eT^ Gur
net did the honor of the tea equipage, as- attendance. Huntley, F. McNutt, R. Hardwick, G. B. t <>. . ■ , f _ ray at their home on Main street,
edsted by Miss Jane Estabrooks and Miss ®ev' ^ • and Mrs. Penna were in Dalton, Hilton Tucker and W. Elderkin. afternoon tea on Mdnday m honor of her Mr. E. G. Evans is home again from New
ÇMMDy reiss Jane Mtanroone ana iniss Moncton j f , , , __________ guest, Miss Parker of Woodstock. York and the Cobalt mines.

abro°k8’c bostess wore her pleasant little social affair Mrs. D. R. Bedell is visiting in Wood- M1f® Kat® White, who has spent the past
•wedding gown, of white satin and receiv- . verJ pleasant little social affair was RIPUIRIIPTn _„k month as the guest of her cous,a, Mrs. J. E.
led many callere even on Wednesday afternoon, when Miss lilLIIIDUVi IU stock tnw week.___  Angevine, on Everett street, has returned

TuL r Tn„i M, Mtk TT F Gertrude Evans, at her home Main street D . .. . „ , „ T . Mies Mattie Tweedale and Miss Balle to her homfc at Sussex.
(FawretL W.‘ atffi^Mrs. H. M. Wood,Mre! ™ 3 to 6 at a’young Udiee' tuS^'W on^ondT^Te h^Unm ^F M^owaZwïï Spends -eM^hT^^w^M oTsS

SiesLbrii concert. tte Mtemoon’s ontertainment a guessing O'Bncnretumed ^Loggieville feM^e ^8t ZJ°m J^rah ^The annual at home of the senior class was introduced and entered into on Saturday. ^“ gUeSt °f h*r Btoter’ barab John, Is with her, and Miss Hattie Barnes to
W Mount Allison was held Friday evening Clarence Campbell, of Belfast (Ire.) is Holly Brewer, of Woodstock, is a Mtot” Docofhy^Wh™' daughter of Mr. and
lln the University residence and was a i „f.„rnnnn “f T , competitor of the visiting his uncle, H. H. James, barrister. th f jjthel Armstrong Mrs. Geo. H. White, of King street east, St.

resideace  ̂"presentedZlr^e ™ Presented ^Tha^ handT^ bou- scL^ sp^rthreeTayfôflh^ee^ffi ? Hartlani waV'«8ueet ^VrtLrh^L^.^^^uT160"

SSZtTÆ. Md t“: ralSTringT110116-'Miæ T ° ! of the ^ A^^ver Sunday- ,streamers of bunting in tihe class colors, , . tea during the serving period by Herbert Pine, of îtew York, is visiting auituiu Ma,n 8treet- Hampton Village, last Friday
light and dark blue, hung from the walls, ?f.r sœî5r' Ml8s Annette and by the hie parents, Mr. and Mrs. Ephraim Pine. UHAI HAM. evening. There were about thirty guests
while at the head of the main stairway the pïreLt "were Mre ^ + MiIea ^eaton, of Buctouche, who about N B Feb. 27_Soclal llf6
class motto shone forth in letters of pur- p, nt Tait, the two months ago underwent an operation Ph_thft_ ,K rnnHlv flnnPflfl„htT1p ,fR __nlth The weekly whist party was held last

* pie light. In the Eurhetorian hall the Johnson (Sackville), the Misses for appendicitis, was among the many who Chatham Is rapidly approaching its zenith Thursday with Mr. and Mrs. R. H. Smith,
scene was most pleasing A represents- Weldon. Miss Charters, the Misses Har- were in town on nomination day. prlor to the Lenten season' and soclety ladlea I °° Main street Station. The first prizes Petitcodiac, Feb. 26-Mrs. J. S. McFadden
scene was most pleasing. A representor jjiss O’Brien Miss L Melanson the The death of Miss Dora Main nf F».t are making the most of the few Intervening were won by Miss Harriet Barnes and Mr. returned Thursday from a pleasant visit withtion of the class pin hung on the wall, ... T«• 8 „Melanson the -the death of JVliss Dora Mam, of East Bridge and euchre are still the most Morrlson, of Lakeside, and the consolation I friends at Johnson's Mills and Dorchester, i Yesterdav „ , ,
while the blaze of electric lights added ^ ,G’ Rob'doux> M,aa Galloway took place last Thureday at the numeroLon thellrtofenterrainments, and prlzces T,e« to Mlss MarJory Barnea »nd Dr. Mr B. A. Trltes, of Sackville, has been ] ll(*“te/I??y K°Wf?'1 ,W?nt to M'*a Bu*ea
beauty to the scene Each University JJcDougall, Miss Maloney (Rogereville), home of her uncle, Wm. Mam. Her death, scarcely a day passes without its quota of, J--,Scîlll1, Murrey. spending a few days here with relatiyes. | home and said that he considered that
tiZ waTrennLnZrbv a^m <kZi£ted Mlse Lyons (Moncton), the Misses Tait, which occurred at the age of nineteen social pleasure1! P | .^ed^y^tos^garet'’IraLT,111.?6!?*.6'- wRh^fr^T'fn !S£Sm is enloying a Tialt; he waa Wallv married to her. The family

* ^Tta SaT^re E^S ^ . A and highly enjoyable func- years, was ™ned by consumption after 8 ' den "Har^tn^ gTZ and Mrs. Mann, of ™>d »<*. ^ >> >-ver, and he left
naturally an attractive snot for there tl.on ***e week was the limenck tea,” a few months illness. Rev. A. D. Archi- tlons during the coming week ' Word waa received here today from Boston Campbellton, who have been spending the without his bride.
a very excellent programme was rendered ; glTen by Mra- E- A. Smith on Tuesday bald conducted the funeral services on On Thursday afternoon Mrs. Warren 0.1 by Johk**n her sis: SM“°“n «'‘w Dr' 7ann!f. pareatf' Mr- David Ebrman, a butcher in FirstMess^. W K CZTd r l “d ^r°n’ 4 to Lat her hand3°^ aftem00n- They WCre krgeIy S âd lZT?leZ ZMTS- D- S- “^™~ho».W^». street va, also married to Miss Barks,

gave excellent violin selections whüe ïï“dence’ BeUevue- Mam street east, attended. ®ucaye par„ty w-nslow's Entertainments months ago. Mrs. Bucknam was formerly Mr. and Mrs. F. C. Robinson, of Moncton, He also considers the marriage legal.
Messrs T H Llewelvn W J ’ Lavtom I MlE® Beeale b^wton, most becomingly Geoffrey Stead, C. E., of Chatham, was always looked forward to with much pleasure Miss Rachel Hanson, a daughter of Mr. Jere- are guests at the Burlington hotel. Judge Voorhees, of the Coney Island
mZo?" N.'.Jnf tS! gowned in oM rose voile, ushered in the m town this week. and tels afialr was net one wSt behind the ™,ahn,Han,sa™7 c”ku,nty' ArmtH;[ B™,wn' ot Sallsbury' apent court, when asked for his opinion yester-
^dZce ^ a q^rtrtte ^fdteS quests, and with Miss Webster and the Division No 42, Sons of Temperance, “^TnV^teïZnT^p.aJtero"Mra^Yoonan who have always be/n he,d in h^h estfemTn Rev. / S? MdYn and Mrs. McFadden day; Eaid: . .. . 4 -*•’«>i«l

bv Miss Florence Cochrane and Mr A S Mlaaea Mary and Minnie Weldon, assist- celebrated its 54th anniversary last even- aad miss Travers of s ’ John who won first educational, business and social circles where spent Friday and Saturday of last week in 1 am afraid the marnages are legal in
rendered. Mtos a‘ the serving period, mg. «J-«mjjatift.A prizes. Those pra-gjn- gg 5e"Se ^ ^ Æ

T»»-* ,v , When the large number of invited irueste ————— cluaea Mrs. R. A. Lawlor, Mrs. G. B. Fraser, *pa«vipr of Enstnort nnd one non Mr ■RainH marrying couples without a license, but^rty8^orery P^^rX^ftdl^ive were.,fuUy assembled, dainty cards with WOLFVILLE Ge^rey"^^^"; W. B. “roril’ Mra ST. MARTINS the marriages ware conducted by a notaiy,

?hd*^kSlPi,Z  ̂Bindafum&r^“ we°re ^tten three” unfin"’ uLTteks Wolfville, N. S, Feb. 29-The Rev. Han^on^Mrâ “James R ITIZZ ^ '= M"’ A"an Turn8r' °f St. Martins, Feb. 28-Walter Pattereon, penalty 7 th7l/7s a'l^fine for each
«llent^c NÜSa ^na Tait apd Miss Mary Weldon Lewis D. Morse, pastor of the Wolfville ^Mra.'A^'AHndeBraonC Mra e’. fpearock „Mf; Dougtas Hooper has returned from Henry Kane Fred Osborne, -Alfred Pati offence.”
ing icee and wafers were served \lto- Wefe tie f°rtunate ladies of the afternoon Baptist church, has tendered his résigna- Mrs. v. a. Danville, Mrs. James G. Miller, Gendin »8 a” 6f e w8 davs™ wîth^s Cwlfê ifrS°?’ a?d Jt?iea ^sborne returned on

. J" 8 7!mWJUand succeeded in each carrying off a very tion to take effect on April 1. Rev. Mr. Miss Beveridge, Miss Goggln, Miss Ferguson, home* of her*Tarants Mr* and Mra H TueadaY from Kent Junction, where they

sîL’tiJravw'irtSïtiK esrr2.*î5f rm’IM *• ■w*.-j-r * .w*" se as ssar,&«s.'Bs ‘*2jrssr,j£3uttt »noon the success of their efforts to enter- 1Jmenckfi ,m .the ,most deserving manner, course at Newton Theological bemmary. Hutchison, Miss Frances Travers, Miss Ben- Andrew Skillen, surrounded b> the
TKa ^ A very Plea6m8 feature of the afternoon Decision has been filed by Judge Pelton son and Miss Gillespie. TUC RflRDFR ffiWNQ members of his family and near relatives,Mre' Mr H H T^h Mtot Wae the muaic furnished by a number of in the matter of the municipal election Mrs. George B. Fraser and Mrs A H. Mar- IMt BUKUtK IUWNb' celebrated hie eighty-sixth birthday on

VIwj.bfi*7rîîl»M 'ii; If UiroT, the young ladies present. A vocal solo, protests in Annapolis county. Petitions cas^le^™ Tucsday wlth frlends la New" St Stephen, Feb. 26-Thls evening Dr. and Monday. Mr. Skillen despite his years is
nosed of the following members- Willard given by Miss D. Johnson, of Sackville, were entered against Captain Rawding, j A party of young people chaperoned by and b?81®83 s*-ib bale and hearty. Mr. Skillen is
P^^al fH^roId T TT5r TTofd r was listened to with a very great deal of of Deep Brook, and John W. Piggott, of ; Mrs James G. Miller drove to Loggieville on *“ to be the crening's VmusemTt and » doubtless one of the oldest Free Masons

irt % £■d,~\wbn”- w 3- g KJ, s., Ütî.fc.S X- Tt ' «-«1 a»*..,y..d <,z*tolmK EtaM.NS Hihf8Henry M"‘ James McQueen, Mrs. H. B. Steeves, tiens dismissed on technical grounds. The ! h\7i88w“e“ad®Ha^u‘ “idnl0gllt'Douelastown las* Saturday afternoon fo7 the pleàs^e o^ tertained a number of friends on Tuesday
H lnsh^Tfd’ t 777 SaJ^’n TT “r9' J- L' N=wman, Mrs. A. J. Webster, learned judge refused the application, and spen a few day “ las wrak at B°°nk Bonnië; b®hr «uest, Mrs Morrison, of Fredericton, evemng.
tom w,'„ ■ T 7 Dt , rMiss Bray, Miss Steven, Miss Charters, the trials will proceed. the guest of Mrs. William Diet lhaeprlzes, w®ï® Louis Titus entertained a number of his ,
lam, Will» J. Laytem, Hrarn H. Uew- the Misses Lawton, the Misses Weldon, A very sad occurrence took place at Mles Alice stlrl‘ng, of Fredericton, is the 7ln Ganong A At 6° o'clock daintir refresh'i frienda on Thureday evemng. The following letter was received Monw

f PiLk S Æv T I the >Wb Harper, the Misses Evans, the Smith’s Coi7 near Kgby! a few davTago! g& °ilaM^ekAgneS W“6°n’ WelllDgtoB, m®nts“'served.6 damty I----------------------------------------- day by th® lo®al boarllth'
thur S. Robinson,’ Bernard ^7^1,! M™ t™’ v™' Ge0/f ,Smlth a7 i to™ ^ in ' connect ton wi/Ttbe"'T fcT toVe'ramp’Sn th^'torastTeT* Mara's MHto C||M[1AV FNflffl To the Head D^rtorsof theBoIrd Sth

îj^S’atisbr-rtJ w,"ra7«-^-."«mnmwii ntininrra,aag»$ass.X'S.Ys;

Mre. H. McHarfc and Reginald Hart, Hal- Webster was the hostess The evpninJ* t \UT3Cf h!f 1 „Mlss PIerce is the guest of Miss Belle ev^ni n^Dur in g6 the^ast week iTha^been ^ InllH ULnULUulx got a cure that will cure the worst case of

mz 5S&S tfsrjïî rzB Si’StC ItSîS'Jst sa» ses&au*» jss Est-SrSsHSS” _____  r?,p;;.;r Jrs s ar, -»
Thurber, Harcourt, Mies Annie Smith,1 fannv wnrlr nni-ivitTiefari^irirr t j- 1 for Thursday afternoon an affair that is interested, and their anticipation of pleasure is $2 a Quart or $8 per gal and if you semiMr Xrt./mJS •h“ > '■* «I >-™, otumei of (h. m, N.™ Smti. T.i.pho.. C0mp»,! ,"S5,S“ (hi,, -h.” -Parliament Was Fifiy-scven Hours in ™ *. ;S.ül5‘o;?,*V "L5.L711 ,r4

srzS'“iâé&rSSS.sSS ^rsS‘—h***»* t-wrArj
Cl-rEB'CH.'B?" l"l"d! aï“SzZi OMXA'SÜ' HsSSviSSûSi 0 ’rogress'—

Miss Market Cameron! York street, llf^O’Brien3 Mrs Smith The ‘8, °M(h°f the Promoters. ' Miss Goggln and Miss Nellie ^oggiu Mra ^er^dto^and^emtomen^whlT appeared7 to the '^P deafl0C^ ov®r knows how to make this medicin ae the oM
entertained a number of voumr folk on vr YT ’ .u «•' 77 Smlth,’„ tbc Hantsport, the smallest incorporated Ritchie and Miss Tweedle. The prizes were °*ber ladies and gentlemen who appeared in the passage of Hon L. P. Brodeur s esti- man that gave me the reciept is dead year
HondaV evening in honor y i ’xr m Misses Evans, the Misses Johnson (Sack- town in Nova Scotia, is so heavily taxed w0° bV Miss Gillespie and Miss Benson. y, j Kdwln Ganong—Night mates contmued right, up to midnight on ago in his younger days he told me tha*
inânn 8 °f Ml* ydl®)- Miss Tait, Miss Burnyeat, Miss ’E. that manv residents are reported as try- : pz®8®bt.«« *1™ rL',Tw^dle'wMra' Mra Franklin Eatonlwhfte Nun. Saturday. Even legislation cannot be hid cured thouSnds o cas^ and nev«* inaPP' ™ana0n’ M- M- W®M<>n( abd Messrs, ing to sell their homes. ° ^ Mra 7 £ «£ doD,e ™ Sunday' 14 was Thursday, in a lost a rase îhm no flke if yo™ th.nkHfa

Melanson, Murray and Winters. On Wednesday Inspector Hall secured Hickey, Mrs Walter Scovil, Mrs. T. I. mI-s. George Wilson-Red “ross Nurse. parliamentary sense, until the. arrival of dont you send me your money but just
i j”r*. Lormier, of this town, who has two convictions for violation of the Scott R^-D- Hanson, Mrs. Eaton, Mrs. Mra B Y. Curran, Portia. Sunday separated the political combatants, keep it

o,,- x- t. X- IV 07 M- vr ! h®6” ™ 0,6 Bank of Montreal for the act against John Ross, of Middleton. I a Ritchie Mrs A H Marouto^'Mra “prarTk M,™’ Sray Baxton- Spanish Lady. The sitting lasted fifty-seven hours. Youre Trulv
bhediac, N. B„ lebi 27-Miss Mary; past few years has been transferred to A quantity of Torbrook iron ore has: Ênggieitra^Zmâ' g”' i^Ntohofs^hTyranthlmum. The on record was in J E McNEIL 302

Weldon returned home last week from Moncton and will leave this week for that recently been shipped to Philadelphia, Miss Hocken, Miss Harris, Miss Hutchison, Mrs. Herbert Dudley-Gretchen. 1896. when the house had a full sitting of Harlow street Bangor
spending some months in Toronto, tlioi P^ace- J°bns, of Coakshire (Que.), where, it is hoped, a market will be open- solfs raverB- * 1SS 1 espie and Miss Ben' Miss Carrie Washburn—White Nun. 129 hours and in addition two other long I have just wretten a similar offer to the
gueet of her sister, Mrs. R. Ritchie. Miss “*8 ®Jnved to fill the vacancy created by j ed. The Dominion Iron & Steel CompanyMr. J. w. Ruggles, of the Bank of Nova M|gg AlIc^Maxwelï—Nursed sittings, one for sixty-three and the other Board of health of Moncton N B
Weldon, after leaving Toronto, spent some Lonmer k removal. I has lately acquired properties at Tor- Scotia staff, was in town over Sunday and Miss Grace Maxwell—Nursed for fifty-seven hours. The longest previ- So you see that I am trying to Humbug
weeks with friends in New York. ,ss ^va Melanson is entertaining this brook and are sinking shafts. levh°n nh°?i?ay . Mrs. Frank Murchie—Normandy Peasant. ous sitting occurred in the fight over the Both of your city.

Miss Fannie Lyons, of Moncton, is in! ev®?.m* JJÎ a. Pfrty-. ... A law and order league has been organ- organized \ fe™ week's ago^has been stead- Haley—Sunbonnet Gir{?Ple aDd Ml*S' Harry franchise bill, when the house sat for
town the guest of her sister, Mrs. James; Ml1®6 Almme vx eldon is entertaining a ized at Bridgetown. ily at work under the direction of Mr. Ernest Mrs Ralph T Horton—Lady of Olden fifty'-nine hours.
White, Main street. | number of ladV &nd gentlemen friends to- l. S. Eaton, formerly of Kentville, has s,cott p,eaco,c^ andhas now a membership ' Times. Both sides held firmly to the position

Mr. and Mrs. James Dustan and little ! evenIng (Friday), at a guessing been appointed Conservative organizer for j ance6 before \he pubUc “üî U made&on^be Mr‘ Howard M^rcïitchauffeur. they took‘ Thcre was no giving in on
8t* British Columbia. i evening of March 31, when a grand concert Mr! Kent_Soldier. * either side. The offer of the government

A meeting of the Conservative party Gf will be given in St. Michael's new hall The Mr. Thomas McCormlch—Clown. was to pass any non-contentious item in
Annapolis county has been cajled for at j ^‘artists?and IMs anticipated that™ great | m, Pticracn-Mertrân11118^' tbe marine ind Chérira department and
Bridgetown on March 17. treat is in store for all Miramichi music- ! Mr'. Harold Purves—One Lung. adjourn, but the opposition would not

: lovers. I Mr. Grey Buxton—Indian. consent to this. They offered, instead ,to
Mra. A. H. Marquis has Issued invitations, Mr. Morrison-Cavalier. go on with the agriculture or any other

for Thursday evening for bridge. j Mr. Harold Shaughnessy-Military Costume. ° ,,7*, ij . 1
Archdeacon Forsyth, who has been attend- ! Miss Edith Newnham arrived home today department and they would make progress,

Ing a meeting of the rural deanery of Chat- from Newport (R. I.), to spend a short holi- i but not for the marine. Toronto, Feb. 28—It has been found
ham at Bathurst, returned home on Thurs- day of two weeks with her parents. Arch- ! After some cross-firing, Mr. Brodeur said that the factories and shops act of On-

Miss Muriel Baldwin’s friends will regret to fs^takint^a course ^n°nurse training6 at the ’ to Mr. Foster that the opposition thought ! tario applies to retail shops, and as it
hear that she is confined to the house on ac- Newport hospital. Her many friends give her j by keeping him in the house continuously | contains a clause forbidding work foi
count of ill health. a most cordial welcome home. ! they would impair his health, to xvhich gi^6 after 6 o’clock, about 2,000 girls in
churah, waste"!!’ J^hntosttera (trttow .hf/VelE” °’ SteVe“ b V,8,U"g 8L J°b" Mr. Foster raid he was not “murderous- Toronto are liable to lose their positions, 
days. Miss Beatrice Andrews, of St. Andrews, has ly” inclined. 86 the custom is to keep the smalleï

Mr. R. H. Wing has been in Campbellton been a recent visitor to St. Stephen. Solicitor-General Bureau was on his fe°t 6tor©6 open, after 6 and the proprietor^
‘°Mra Herbert* Sinclair, of Bridgetown, was M^oHTvgit^ WM«^.f°r « lb56 Mr' gelding moved that will reprice girls with boys, uniras f,

here for a few days last week. Mrs. W. F. Todd entertained the whist the house adjourn, and the house adjourn- law 18 changed. J
The event of the week was the large and club of which she is a member at her home cd without making any progress, 

successful dance given on Tuesday evening on Friday afternoon.
by Mrs. H. B. McDonald, at her handsome Mr. and Mrs. W’llliam McVey have arrived
residence, King street. Upwards of 100 peo- from their wedding journey and will be Produce the Deeds
pie were present and thoroughly enjoyed a guests of Mr. McVey’s sister, Mrs. J. W.
fine programme of twenty-one dances. The Richardson, until their own home on Haw- * (Baltimore American.) rn vi~w nf the lara* ni.mLnt. j
large billiard room was transformed into a tborne street is ready for occupancy. He (Droudly)_**I have no eloouenr* with 1 A « • 1 ug nifmder °f death*
ball room, being decorated with numerous Mr. and Mrs. Lewis Wadsworth, who bave tn woo vou l am > caused annually in Burmah by snake bita
Japanese lanterns and bunting. The spacious been here during the past month and who but of deeas ■■she (eagerly)—"Title deeds»8-’ it 1™ been decided to distribute as wide-
music room was set apart for cards, the de- have been so extensively entertained both In D ’ g y deeds. tv^ki'HIo fhrmicrlt thn ,,
votees of bridge spending a pleasant evening St. Stephen and Calais, expect to leave the ------------------ !y as. tniougn xne province the
at their favorite game. Mrs. McDonald, at- last ot the week for their home in Winchester ONLY A FEW OF US COULD, ANYWAY. lancets designed by bir Lauder Brunton
tired in a very beautiful dress of point; (Mass.) for the treatment of snake bite with per*
d’esprit over white silk and trimmed with Mrs. Herbert B. Mason, who has been visit- Scott—“No man has ever been known to mantranate of notash the pffironvr ,
Irish point lace, received her guests in the ing in New York city for several weeks, has count a billion.” -c ,. . . 771 f ^ xvluc..it
drawing room. Besides those from Chatham returned to her home in Calais., Mott—course not. The man wh6 has l u ine 16 once applied, k
there were many from Newcastle, Nelson and Mrs. J. M. Johnson, of Ponkapoag (Mass.), one can j^e lots better fun than that." now established.

1

home.

McADAM JUNCTION.
*wae the guest of Cedric Ryan over Sun- 
fday.

illness.
Mrs. Ried, of Port Elgin, has returned to 

her home after a pleasant visit at the home 
of her sister, Mrs. J. W. Hoyt.

Miss Edna Pond, of St. Stephen, has been 
spending a few days in town with her friend, 
Mr. Augusta McDonald.

Mr. Ned LaFlamme very pleasantly enter
tained a number of young people at Waukle- 
hegan club house last Tuesday evening. Af
ter enjoying selections on the gramaphone 
and various games, a bountiful supper was 
served, and the party arrived in town about 
midnight

Mr. Paul Dow visited St. John during the 
past week.

Mr. Harry Driscoll spent last Sunday at 
his home in St John.

Mrs. P. E. Butler gave a very enjoyable 
thimble party last Tuesday evening.

■1rs. George Guest entertained the sewing 
club in connection with the Lady Foresters 
Monday evening.

Mr. Edwin Hallett gave an enjoyable party 
to a number of his school friends last Fri
day evening.

Miss Mabel McLeod and Miss Mabel Gardi
ner entertained a few friends on Wednesday 
afternoon from 4 to 6.

Mrs. Drake, of Mount Pleasant, has been 
spending a few weeks with her sister, Mrs. 
David Hawthorne.

Mrs. Beers, of Vance boro, spent a few days 
recently with Mrs. Dan. Stewart

MOCK MARRIAGES LEGAL
Thirty Girls Unwittingly Wedded at 

Affinity Ball

Notary Performed Ceremony and 
Lawyers Say it Will Stand- 
Some of tbe Girle Married Sev
eral Times—One Woman Se
cured 14 Husbands.

HAMPTON

A New York despatch says:
About thirty “joRe” marriages conduct

ed by Notary Philip Perry at the "Af
finity” ball held at Staunch’s pavilion, 
Coney Island, Wednesday night, have 
been taken out of the "joke” class. Two 
lawyers have given their opinion that the 
marriages are legal, although the notary 
is liable to a heavy penalty for marrying 
couples without licensee.

Consequently about thirty girls who 
participated as brides in the weddings are 
worried half to death. Many entering in
to the spirit of the thing were divorced 
and married half a dozen times or more 
during the evening. Now they don’t know 
whom they legally belong to.

One of the most disturbed is Mrs. Jose
phine McSweeney, who is the wife of a 
tenement house inspector, and the mother 
of two children. She xvas the champion 
"marrier” at the ball, being wedded and 
divorced fourteen times.

"I am fearfully worried,” she said yes*- 
terday. "I have destroyed all the certifi
cates I had, both marriage and divorce. 
I have heard a lot of people say that the 
marriages were legal. My husband keeps 
telling me that I have committed bigamy, 
and 1 don’t know what to do.”

Agnes Burke, of Harway avenue, and 
her cousin and former chum, Gertrude 

’Keeley, both of whom were married to 
Henry Kowski, of West Eighth street, 
Coney Island, are at swords’ points and 
have not spoken to each other since Wed- 

i nesday night.

;

NEWCASTLE.
SNewcastle, Feb. 27—Mr. Perley Russell Is 

home from Chicago.
Miss Evans, of Shediac, Is the guest of Mrs. 

Osborne Nicholson.
Mr. and Mrs. Steeves, of Petitcodiac, are 

visiting their grandmother, Mrs. Isabella 
Alton.

Miss MoIIle Morrlssy is the <ue$t of Mrs. 
Allan J. Wheeler, Fredericton.

Mr. and Mrs. George McCarron, of Nelson, 
left on Tuesday for a short trip to Boston.

Miss Agnes C. Russell has returned to 
Augusta (Me.)

The leap year ball, to be held In the town 
hall tomorrow night, promises to be a grand 
affair. Miss Jessica Flemming is honorary 
secretary.

Messrs. James and Ronald Morrison left 
Nelson yesterday for Boston.

Mr. and Mrs. A. E. Shaw, Mr. and Mrs. 
G. G. Stothart, Misses Bessie Crocker, Rita 
Elliott, Mollie Creghan, Florence Ferguson 
and Addle Stables, and Messrs. Waldo Crock
er, Wm. Stables, Roy. Morrison, D. S. Creag- 
han, Garfield and Allan Troy, and others, 
were the Newcastle party which attended the 
ball in Chatham given by Mrs. Herbert Mac
donald on Tuesday evening, 25th Inst.

Mesdames John Robinson, sr., and Henry 
Ingram will return today from several weeks’ 
visit to St. John.

3

1

PETITCODIAC.
.
'•

Should Mr. Perry be called upon to pay 
$500 for every couple he married he wiil 
have to work hard at the notary business 
to earn hie fine, as scores of marriage* 
were conducted.

WANTS TO SELL HIS 
SMALLPOX CUBE

>

en-

SHEDIAC.

I

it is a preventitive ae well as a cure Every 
Family should have it in the house the 
year round.

eon, Master Gordon, of Moncton, 
the guests during the week of Mra. Due- ! 
tan’s parente, Rev. W. and Mre. Penna.1 
Methodist personage.

Mies Maloney, who has been spending 
the past few weeks at the home of Mre. 
(Dr.) Eric Robidoux, Main street, in
tends returning this week to Rogereville.

Mrs. D. S. Harper, accompanied by her 
son, Mr. D. DeBlois Harper, of Calgary, 
visited Riverside for a few days this week, 
the guest of Mr. and Mrs. D. W. Harper, 
of that town.

Colonel and Mre. W. A. D. Steven, of 
Point du Çhene, spent some days recent
ly with St. John friends.

Mrs. C. Avard, of Sackville, is in She
diac this week, the guest of Mrs. H. W. 
Murray, Main street east.

Mr. and Mrs. F. Smith and son Dean, 
of Moncton, were in Shediac for over 
Sunday.

Mra. Comeau, of Halifax, is visiting in 
. town, the guest of Mrs. J. V. Bourque.

On Monday of this week Miss Joy 
Charters gave a recherche little luncheon 
party to a few of her lady friends at her 
home, Pt. du Chene.

A very enjoyable social function of the 
season was the rink party,

2,000 TORONTO SHOP 
GIRLS LIKELY TO LOSE 

THEIR POSITIONS

were
Î

GRAND FALLS. ■
1Grand Falls, Feb. 27—Mrs. George Pat

tereon, of St. John, who has been visiting 
at George West’s, returned home Satur
day.

SALISBURY
Salisbury, N. B., Feb. 28—Dr. and Mrs. 

H. A. Jones entertained a small party of 
friends very pleasantly on Thureday even- 

who has spant the past week in town, de- ing. 
parted for Andover Monday.

Miss Este lia Cu riras spent last week in of Mrs. A. E. Trites for a week, retum- 
Fort Fairfield, the guest of Mre. Hugh ed to her home iiç Fredericton on Tues- 
Kirkpatrick. day.

Mre. Mary Kurlin, of Vaneouvèr (B.
C.), is the guest of her sister, Mrs. Thos.
Maye. After spending a few weeks here 
she will visit her brother, Senator John 
Costigan, at Ottawa.

The many friends of Robert Kertson 
were shocked to hear of his death on 
Wednesday morning. The funeral will be 
held tomorrow, under Masonic orders. He 
was eighty-eight years old.

On last Thursday evening a large num
ber drove to the residence of Silvie Mar
tin, about two miles in town, and spent 
the evening. Refreshments were served 
about 12 o’clock, after which the party

.
Miss Campbell, of Brampton (Ont.),

Miss Crocket, who has been the guest

Charles L. Henry was in Petitcodiac on 
Thursday attending a Sunday school con
vention held at that place.

W. E. Trites went to Fredericton on 
Tuesday to spend a few days with friends.

Miss F. Copeland, of Moncton, was in 
Salisbury this week visiting her friend, 
Miss Louise Wortman.

Rev. G. M. Campbell will spend next 
Sabbath in Salisbury, preaching in the 
Methodist church both morning and even
ing.

LANCETS TO TREAT SNAKE BITES.

(South China Post).

Messrs. Sweeney and Copp, government 
candidates, whose meeting for Wednesday 
night was cancelled, will speak here thisgiven oa

.

:
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GLOUCESTER KNOCKS OUT 
THREE GOVERNMENT MEN

1 and the whole town seemed enTHE SEMI-WEEKLY TELEGRAPH Maxwell, Wilson, Mclnerney and Hat.he- less aware of the character of the adminte eminent.
If a word on the contest here may tration, less determined o g"e- Premier Robinson and Surveyor-General

Ilrunswick a period of good government. gweeney 6pent the day here, and there 
Gloucester has started the wave of de- wag intimidation of railway men as far as 

feat. Let everv constituency keep up the the government party could carry it. Dure

1«°*> -a -*-■
Make the. victor} fo pcreonaUy> and caused some bit

terness. Boys distributing them about 
the booths were held up by Sumner and 
others, and the circulars destroyed. Never 
before, probably, have such desperate tac
tics been practiced in this city to defeat a 
candidate. The defeat of the government 
however, offsets the regret over the defeat 
of the opposition candidates here.

*4/

The**Tift,graph RgSSK? 5 padded, pleasure may be expressed not
^,:,urorNycwlnR0,Gkd by ACt 6 because the verdict was decisive but

JOHN RUSSELL, JR-. Mgr- because the opposition candidates
E. W. McCREADY. Editor.

• well together.
ADVERTISING RATES Charlotte kept the faith, the ticket win- carr>- th<" Province.

Ordinary commercial advertl-emento laklng jn Kings there was the Sood government, a sweeping ont.
per £Dh.0f ,he P8Per' eaCh lnS6 , e toughest kind of a fight, hut Messrs.
«.e^rr^or^CerZ. 8; " | Jones, Murray and Sprout won their way

Notices of Birth», Marriages and Deatns, ( througll jn Northumberland where Mr.
8 “nts ,or each lD8erti0”' ; Loggie’s attempt to draw party lines was

SUBSCRIPTION RATES a feature, the record opposition majority
Sent by Mall to »ny address was registered. That, surely, is an inspir-

address° lnF United States at Two Doltitr» a ing victory. There, too, the piembers of
year All subscription, must be paid In ^ ^ ^ ^ together.

j In Sunbury, where Col. McLean and
post office others used Federal influence and all sorts (Continued from page 1.)

of methods in the hope of defeating the government jn this constituency. When 
opposition leader, Messrs. Hazen an ^ ]earned that the city divided even-
Glasier have a record majority. Them will ^ govemmcnt party lost heart and
be great rejoicing over the Sunbury vote up a)]

Flemming and his col- pa ■

ran eo

i

OPPOSITION SUPS 
Ill PROVINCE

Pugsley and Robinson Backed the Burns Ticket But Turgeon's Men Beat 
It to a Standstill—Highway Act and Federal Interference Resented By
Electors.SUNBURY STOOD TRUE 

TO HAZEN M GLASIER
IMPORTANt NOTICE

All remittance, must be sent by . 
order or registered letter, and adarea«ea t 
The Telegraph Publishing Company. ^ ^ 5Bathurst, March 2—The local govern-

3 sCorrespondence must 
Editor of The Telegraph. St. John. ment was beaten very badly in Gloucester 

today, every one of itë candidates being 

buried under a heavy adverse majority. 
The government had concentrated its 

to elect Bums,

7 FrNew Premier and Colleague Receive 

a Record Majority Notwithstanding 

Federal Interference.
Fredericton Junction, March 3-Sunbury 

county tonight is rejoicing over the great 
was sweeping the county. victory of the county’e favorite eon. A

inswer- I In front of the Gleaner office where the ; t deal o£ satisfaction ie expressed that
In York Mr. McLeod and his colleagues ; bu]]eting were 6ted funv 2.000 persons' the county will have the prestige which

performed a feat that will attract much gathered and a-g the reporra eame in fromj naturally ,s associated with the premiers ^ ^

attention. Rtartmg.Wlth a gaV<’™m™tt - other sections of the province all showing | J[azen received the returns here that .these men could not be
majonty of 800 against them at the last, ^ oppoejtion vlctnry_ the pe0plc went tonight and was the recipient of many „ , te returns tonight show
election, they won yesterday by a clear w.]d and £rom g 0-ciocb until midnight on congratulations on hie magnificent vie- ea . P

They know how to fight in q ^ fte 6rpDf. wae wild. Kvery tory. „ tibketis Æat they “* hUndred6 b 7™’
parish in the county went opposition ex- a ofmore' Sormany and Leger who make up what ,s

The new Provincial Secretarv is among eept ^ As Mr Hazen's name was than 100 votee over the majority in 1903. cal]ed the Turgeon ticket, which is in op-
the slain. He was one of Premier Robin-; mentioned, cheer upon cheer was ren- xhe nartsh of Gladstone, though not af-
eon’s campaign mistakes. Hon. Mr. Far- dered. , fected by the sewerage question, gave to position to the government,
rig fell before thé fierce attack of Messrs.1 On City Hall square the-newly elected Mr Hazen a splendid support, his ma- The government candidates are from 800

_ . .1 f I candidates addressed the thousands gath- jority in the one parish being nearly 100. . , . v
Woods and Slipp in Queens—in the face, ercd Mj-yor McLeod received one of the Blissville went back to the government to 1,100 votes behind the mdependents, who
of predictions that Mr. Farris, with Sena- greatcst receptions ever tendered a public j coiumn and it is reported that a dead set j gwe . tbg county, A bigger black eye for
tor King’s aid, was invincible. Mr. Jones man in York. He made an admirable was made upon this parish. Lincoln and ,. bp
and Mr Purdy are the other cabinet min- address, thanking the people of the county | MangerviUe gave almost a two to one vote the local government c 
ana nr. j for their 8upport and congratulating New for the oppo8ition. The result in North- imagined. The expectation here tonight
inters who died on tne neia. mr. u. Brunswick upon turning the present gov-, fie]d ^-ill not change the situation mater- , ,
Billois saved hie scalp by a narrow margin, eroment out. It was the brightest day ; japy ae the vote is small. The result not is that the rest of he province

for the province and he was proud of I on]y jn Sunbury but in Queens is & rc- jow Gloucester’s lead and administer a 
The causes of the great victory must call being a native of the county of York and, buff to Col. H. H. McLean, of St. John, Rnhinson adminis-

- pnmmpnt hereafter, a resident of the province. ■ and augurs poorly for his success in the crushing defeat to the Robinson aaminis
for more e . , I Messrs. Finder, Robison an,! Young1 fe<ieral contest. tration. The Highway Act is going to
Mr. Hazen has in his following muc i ex-, spoke briefly, but on account of the cheer- --------------- bave a deadly effect. That much is clear.
oellent cabinet timber, and the public may ing jt wa6 difficult to hear tlieir remarks. ... Tlinrr ... .. , , , , ,u,
be confident that his advisers will be About 9 o’clock Messrs. Finder and:UA7CM PflT TUQff The opposition ticket ran Ust, but th-

pn with an eve to effective and en- Young arrived in the city and the ovation UHlX™ DU I I MULL opposition followers are jubilant since the
... , ,, they received can better be imagined than ; • WM t0 beat the local go

10 ssta srfsszm SUPPORTERS FROM KENT - r/nand were met at the station by a throng: UUl I Ull I LllU I IIUIII IXLI1 I to the Turgeon ticket-and won.
of people accompanied by the Fredericton I ______ The Highway Act was the principal rea-
Brass Band. They were escorted to the gQn £or £be government’s defeat, but Fed-
city hall where a huge bonfire burned Opposition Majority of 650 Re-]eral interference was also a cause.

anO. srecrocket, Il’p., was given a grand COrded Against Government Ticket, j Pugsley and Premier Robinson, though 
Monday. reception. He spoke strongly and con- , , nredicted drawing party lines in other counties, tried

The government brought on the douces-1 gratulated York on the magnificent vie- K^n**bagCe°’ec£g" thi^ supporter of the j to dictate to Liberals here and compel
of New Brunswick swept the local govern- ^ e,ection before the general contest, con-1 tort P^en for t^°n^nROblea™™e"j;h bon. new government by a large majority. A I them to vote for the Burns ticket. Mr.
ment from power yesterday and gave Mr. \ fideQt that they could elect Messrs. Burns, i and crowds traveraed thc streets majority of 500 was predicted but it has Turgeon M. p., the most influential man
ij. D. Hazen, M. P. P., a mandate which poirier and Young and then proclaim a shouting McLeod and Crocket. sueut^ Mof money but ™ the co^ty, rasented that and lent his

but great victory indicating that sentiment j couldn’t be bought against their convic-

favored the administration. flDOflQITinM IIIDII AMT tions.
But the government ticket was snowed |J|TUulllUll uUDILnii I

porters most heartily, and we congratulate "mTo U^tccord^'S’e'firiTflguie. m 1/III HO PmillTU SPEAKER ÜSMAN AND
the people of New Brunswick upon their received at a late hour last night. |j| |\||lUU uUUIl I 1

M -0"1 ,ia jnJ — RH SHOWED UNDER
: Young is a son of the late member of that MUrray, Jones and SpiOUl Have About ______ toral purity and the security of the secret

. j name, who was a government supporter Mainritv With One Place to , , ballot formed ample themes for congratu-
The government had a majority I Messrs. Burns and Poirier. Hon. C. ZUU majOfliy, VVIIR Une W A|bert ujshed Itself by ItS latory-speeches until it seemed that noth-

«""* “ »• “ "T- ^ T 1 ”• rr? STtVT, 2ZZ Hear Fr°m’ Whi |MT Magnificent Vote for Dickson and
has thirty straight opposition supporters, all the local and Federal influence that SuBBex_ N B., March 3—Thc battle in ° ed any gign 0f having partaken of liquor
but to all intents and purposes he has a 1 could be brought to hear, were behind the Kingg jg QVCr and with Westfield No. 2 to ! PreSCOtt. either at-the polls or on the streets, and

Burns ticket. By burying that ticket yes- hear £rom) messrB. Jones, Murray and Hopewell Cape, March 3.—The greatest I his offence was of a very insignificant na-
, . terday under immense majorities the elec- are e,ected with c]oge on to 200 ; victory in the province for Hazen and good j ture. The supporters of the governm.-n

"*• “• zz .™ -, ^ ^.i-.luin yesterday. j thought of the Highway Act and other the returng from Westfield come in. candidates boasted they couldn’t be defeat- ; seeme little disposition on the part of the
This was a provincial contest. The elec- policies of the Robinson., administration, j rphe day was somewhat stormy, enough çd but the people decided differently. The j successful electors to exult over thc fall- 

. i .mmistakablc resented and how deeply they resented Federal in- ] having fallen to make sledding, con- opposition swept the lower parishes and en. Indeed the very best of feeling exists
tors, m a fashion unmistakable, relented ^ in‘their county. | sequently an unusually heavy vote was s^prised the government candidates in between all parties in tins community,
interference by Federal leaders, notably | _ , , th ow at- polled and generally good order prevailed. Elgin, their stronghold, where Dickson had
,, v The vbte was caet for H°n’ ^ ” TJ thp The efforts to save McAllister did not üftBy ’majority.
Hon. Mi. Pugsley. tempt to claim the successful ticket, the materjajjze an(^ as the reports come in The ..victory of Dickson and Prescott is
good government, by men of all parties, ! Turgeon ticket, as a second gov- from 01lt6ide parishes, especially in thc one 0£ £jlc greatest in the history of the
indenendent in provincial politics, who ! eminent ticket. That is sheer nonsense in- ; lower end of the county the opposition : county. The opposition themselves -were
independent in prov, y headquarters rang with tumultuous ap-, Burprised at the vote they received. It

tended for effect at the POU» today. | p]auge j hQped tQ defeat one of the govem-
Of nnhlir interests and reckless expendi- ! But in every con8tltuency trUP 61g‘ j During the receiving of returns short ment candidates but it was hardly expect- 
of public mtere , i n;ficance Qf the election in Gloucester is addre6sœ were made by Murray, Sproul cd to make 8ucb a sweep.
lure for queetionableypurposes. Mr. Hazen, alr(,ady kn0Wn. The electors know that j and G. XV. Fowler, M. P., in which they - ---------------
we feel assured, fully realizes the nature Hon. Mr. Turgeon brought out the eue- ; MurHromTe^ I

of the responsibility put upon him by his cessful ticket in defiance of Hon. Mr. 1 ugs clean bone6t and progressive government
■ v. i , ... j P*T;VP miehtilv to ley and Hon. Mr. Robinson. Its success is under the leadership of J. D. Hazen. 

nughty victory, and w.11 strive mightily to , ivbuke for them and for the ! Later on a huge bonfire was lighted near
local government. Everywhere it will be the band stand and a large crowd 

people repose in him. He stands upon the , ^ acceptedi and everywhere it will etimu-1 w^Fowle'Tainid ringing^cheers, when the 

.threshhold of great things. It is a noble ; jate the opposition to follow Gloucester s people dispersed.
onnortunity and we doubt not that he example and snow under the local gov- The news of the opposition’s generalIsuc- 
opportunity, anu ^ ,.,of -= creB was hailed with acclaim and those
will respond nobly to its demands. They eroment canarna present could scarcely credit the news, as

.... P . • ... . ,<n. hi. Premier Robinson and Dr. Pugsley en- » in rapidly. a„d it is quite evident
,-will be heavy—so heavy | dorsed the Bums ticket long before any the ejectors of New'Brunswick resented | and Slipp»

should confront them thought- i Qthpr ticket appeared. Mr. Bums was a the attempts of Messrs. Pugsley, Carvell, 
fully. For that^wbich they did yesterday | member of the government commission on th^ehouH^t. ^ d'Ctate

Brunswick deserve j branch railwaye. Mr. Poirier led the gov- ;
eroment ticket in 1903, beating the lead- I 
ing opposition candidate by somewhat 

than 100 votes. Mr. Burns on that

authorized agent
The following agent Is authorised^ ran- 

vasa and collect tor The Semi-Weekly Tele
graph, T>1. :

/ then the result of the 
in and as they 

cam- — ... another, all giving oig
leagues won gloriously. Hon. Mr. Jones majoritieg {or the'opposition, it became 
goes out. Mr, Carvell M. P. was active evjd(nt t'hat> as predicted> the opposition 
there. Like Dr. Pugsley, he has had hisi

95139.256 161 
145 88

. 67 40

. 39 19

. 31 27

. 76 91

. 64 47

. 54 56

. 80 68

.147 136 

. 93 53

. 27 14

. 15 32

.204 184

Bathurst (town).. . 
Bathurst ( village )..
Stonehaven..................
Lower Petit Rocher 
Lower Caraquet.. .
Grand Anse.................
Inkerman......................
Upper Caraquet.. .. 

of the late government member of j yjddlc Petit Rocher
. The administration leaders had

Paquetville...................
Bellcdune.....................
Tracadie........................
Centre Caraquet.. .
Amequet.......................
Miecou..................
Maisonette..................
St. Isidore...................

for many reasons. 
In Carleton Mr.

5064pour
4877
61Wm. Somerville

strength and influence 
Poirier and Young. The first two were 
members of the legislature and X oung is

9072
2441
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New Brunswick's Independent 
newspapers.

These newspapers advocate: 
British connection 
Honesty in public life 
Measures for the material 

progress and moral advance
ment of our great Dominion 

No graft 1 
No deals I

"The Thistle, Shamrock, Rose entwine, 
The Maple Leal forever.”

81518
206 265 212

322365thousand. 161644
York. 232731

5614
72 90

914 956 747 1954 2119 1981 381

27

1540 1197 1162Totals
The Western Union late last night sup

plied the following corrected totals, show
ing a still heavier defeat for the local 
eroment ticket: -

2,13d\ I- Leger.
Dumas............................

[Burns, Poirier and Young were tne 
local government ticket. Byrne, Sormany 

the independents, opposed 
who will support

364

y gov-

1,534 and Leger are 
1,180 to the local government 
1,156 Mr. Hazen if he wins today- Stewart, 

845 Witzell and Blanchard were the opposition 
890 ticket, but most of the opposition support 
676 went to the independents. It was a rose 

to beat the government. And

Burns.. .
Poirier.. 
Young... 
Stewart... 
Wintzell.. 
Blanchard 
Byrne.... 
Sormany..

I
:
i 2,124 of anything 

2,266 they certainly beat ft.]

out to beat it. He has done it,i and Blanchard. Dumas, who was original
ly with thc opposition ticket, played a lone 
hand and was at the foot of the poll.

The prominent feature of the election 
ie the severe defeat of the local govern
ment. That overshadows everything else- 

The plan was to bring on the Gloucester 
election a day ahead of the voting in the 
other counties so that the government 
might have something to shout over, for 
they thought their methods would elect 
Bums and hie colleagues. The figures 
show how this scheme has been exploded.

It is rumored here toùight that the 
local government leaders are preparing to 
claim that the men elected today will sup
port the government if it survives. Any 
such claim will be a mere bluff Tbr use 
in the other counties tomorrow. It is with- 

foundation whatever. Turgeon

and set
and he has triumphed over Premier Rob
inson and Dr. Pugsley who endorsed the 

who supported the government at
vern-; men

Fredericton last year. Mr. Turgeon want
ed to be minister of public works and he 
now has his revenge on Dr. Pugsley. Rob
inson is worse off by exactly three seats 
than he was yesterday. That is what to-

.

GLOUCESTER—A HEAVY REVERSE 
FOR THE GOVERNMENTTHE VICTORY

Dr.The electors of Gloucester beat the local 
government ticket by immense majorities

| By an overwhelming vote so sweeping 

>and so significant in character that it has 

Bo equal since Confederation, the electors
day’s result means.

The government’s plan to carry Glouces
ter and so affect the rest of the province 
has turned out to be a boomerang of the 
worst kind. Gloucester has gone solidly 
against the Robinson government. The 
Highway Act and the interference from 
outside on behalf of the Bums ticket are 
the chief causes for the result. The gen
eral belief in Gloucester tonight is that 
the local government will be overwhelmed 
tomorrow in the province.

full support to Byrne, Sormany and Leger, 
who are elected. ,

Towards the close of the fight the opposi
tion realized that the sure way to beat 
the local government was to assist the 
Turgeon ticket, and this fact explains the out any

received by Stewart, Witzell would not support the government ticket

■ "will impress not only this province 

Canada at large.
We congratulate Mr. Hazen and his sup-

c

email vote

demand the honest, economical and pro-
government party spent $2,000 in the Restigouche ended today in the election of 
town. i Wm. Currie and Hon. C. H. LaBillois, the

There was but little difference in the ,wo government candidates, but while ex
parish of Woodstock and- -- South Wood- pressing their regrets that Restigouche was 
stock. The largest turn over was in thc not ;n ]jne with the rest of the province 
parish of Brighton, as forecasted in The tbe overwhelming majority by which the 
Telegraph a few days ago, where the gov- opposition party carried the rest of the 
eminent had a majority of 27 five years province is considered ample compensation 
ago, but were defeated by 150 today. ^ for -}ie joss of Restigouche by Mr. Hazen s

There was not much difference in North- | supportera in this county, 
ampton. Peel did itself proud, it increased the Opera House Mr. rturire Uianked
its majority of 77 to 151 today. the electors for the support they had given

There were heavy gains in Richmond, innl! and bjg colleague, Mr. LaBillois. 
while Simonds increased its majority of Mr. Mott followed, thanking the elec

tors for their support of Messrs. Stewart 
and Culligan, who were absent in other 
parte of the county, and paid a high eulogy 
to the new premier, Mr. Hazen.

The weather was fine and everything 
passed off very quietly.. The figures with 
the small parish of Eldon to hear from, 
are LaBillois, 1,205; Currie, 1,181; Stewart, 
1,009;, and Culligan, 1,008.

I greseive administration of public affairs.

■4one man show-

majority of twenty-six—a statement show-1

46 to 53.
Carvell was beaten in his own parish of 

Wilmot by 21.
Wicklow went strong for the opposition 

and Kent and Wakefield went govern
ment. A special train has gone up north 
for Flemming and Smith. The band is 
playing and pandemonium reigns.

F

GREAT VICTORY IN
CARLETON COUNTY5

weary of selfish opportunism, neglect |
Flemming, Smith and Munro Have 

Over 400 Majority. LaBILLOIS AND CURRIE
CARRY' RESTIGOUCHE

Opposition Made a Great Fight and (

WEDDING-tiZ

Woodstock, N. B., March 3.-It was a 
snappy fight and a glorious victory for the 
Opposition party. No one conversant with 
the state of the feeling in this _ county 
against the government had any aount ol 
the result of the poll. Flemming, bmith 
and Munro are elected by a majority of 
more than 400. The opposition carried 
Aberdeen by 96, as against 39 five years

Colleague Beth Beaten b, Woods *ZZelri/ïïd

QUEENS COUNTY 
SENDS TWO OPPOSITION

Lyon-McDougall.

The marriage took place in Boston. Feb. 
27, of Grace X’eroon, eldest daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. XXTilliam M. McDougall, for
merly of Long Reach, Kings county, to 
Dr. Frederick Dow Lyon, one of the lead
ing doctors of Boston. The bride, who is 

Campbellton, N. B., March 3.—The cam- a graduate nurse, has many friends and 
paign which for the last ' few weeks has i relatives at her parents’ native place, 
been so keenly contested in the county of where she often spent ’le1 vacations.

Found Consolation in Their Party’s 
Success.

with interest the confidence the wasrepay

Commissioner of Agriculture and His

rotits 
Sy are 
•would 
ooklet

Harry W. Woods and A. R. Slipp, the 
opposition candidates in Queens county, 
who succeeded in defeating Hon. L. P. 
Farris and I. W. Carpenter by a substan
tial majority, were interviewed by tele
phone last evening. t

Mr. Woods was at Youngs Cove and 
Mr. Slipp at Chipman and both told of 
the great fight that had been put up by 
their supporters.. x_ 4

Mr. Woods said he had been at Water- 
boro all day. Although both sides work
ed hard there was no rowdyism, no liquor 
and as far as he could see no money in

If you knew what 
Chatham Incubatôr 
making. I am si/r 
write meyito-da 
and, spec:

lieutenants É
the people of New :

USRAILWAY VOTE ELECTED 
ROBINSON AND TICKET

much. It will be at once a pleasure and
a duty on the part of this journal to so j

I more ..
strive that they may receive what they , occag;on wag the second man on the gov- 
voted for. Mr. Hazen has already spoken prnment ticket. What has become of their

is that the local

-

yo
briefly upon thc result. It is clear that majority? The answer 
he takes no burned or narrow view of the government waffive

victory, but is fully awake to the earnest 
end determined stand taken yesterday for

r
.Moncton Majority Too Much for the 

Overwhelming Opposition Sentiment 
Elsewhere.

eopryears ago..
Messrs. Sormany, Byrne and Léger, who 

yesterday by overwhelming majorities,

sight. .
Mr. Slipp said he had been at Chipman 

all day and the fight there had been of 
, the fiercest kind. “A majority of 200 for 

' Moncton, March 3—Moncton city and government in 1903 was reduced to 
, parish elected the government ticket in ^.» he 6aid, with considerable satiefac-

! tion vote. The electors, durm thecl g ^Vestmorland today. The vote against the ti(m> «and this was done in the face of
; hours of the campaign, realized that the | osition in the city was not unexpected,, Senator King with his whole outfit con- 

x.ti V.V.** „V„,VP ___ „ __ „ a 8ur" j testing every foot of the ground through-
there greater cause here during the last j Vh" government. Much of the opposi- j pnse'to the opposition, and there is more out the day and hacked up by the in- 
wre greav neat in g t„nRfPrrPd from than a suspicion that undue influence was; fluence of the tWo roads, the G. T. P.
forty years. But in the hour of triumph tion. therefore, was transfert d llwd by tbc government part), notwith- and the Central railway,
it is all important to keep in mind that Messrs. Stewart, XV itzell and Blanchard to gtanding th, purity agreement. Dorches- -The opposition workers at Chipman

. . Messrs. Sormany, Byrne and Leger. The u>r and gbcdiac were also manipulated in. de6erve the greatest credit for their good
there is work to do for New Brunswick ctrenpth of the opposition in Glouces- the government interests. « work. They had a bonfire in front of tho
hard, self-denying, sustained work to give tcrdav is represented by the vote The latest, reports at 11 tonight ind,cate hotel where I am stopping here.’’

* * _ t ho,t Sumner run Dcgere very close. * ■ - * —
this magnificent province the kind of gov-| cast for both opposition tickets. In re- ^ the citv tbcr(, was more stir than nnDnCi|TinM z-> * DDIFM

ality then, the local government ticket was usua, The opposition made a plucky fight UirUolllUIN LAnnlLU
vote of about against odds. but. were swamped by the] UAH/IDTHM RY

1 C. R. vote, which was aleo felt to a nAIVIrlUli DÏ n-J
certain extern in the parish. TT-imnton N B March 3—After alive-Mi B surswas celebrated m(^“1dtt^>k‘r^n,tgbew"P counting of the ballots showed a majority

rSL7diT^s:z si: x&i■ ,|;im\Vili=tt F X Reilly and other returns came from outside points showing 
party workers. Great'enthusiasm prevail- more '^^^^"swate” 
ed over the defeat, of the government. h t yheard from>

s,reed rthsr^aÆ ™made hi Westmorland.° He was in high the feeling of exultation was almost be- 

defcat ' o^"thc'mos^ wrrii*pt *|wvernmcnt the ^ the candidates; ^

Mention of the name o' “c new prem, and 6canned the tell-tale figures on
WThe local government organ', which first the board with intense satisfaction white 

The local goiernm fc Westmorland a dozen committee men recounted the
story of their labor* and won unstinted 
praise as they declared that, outside of 
hall rent, the expenses of the opposition 
campaign in the whole parish of Hampton 
had been less than $5.

Such a triumph of the principle of elec-

?
electorate ;provincial betterment by an 

•which is elow to be aroused but which, really formed the Fécond opposition ticket,
and they got the main part of the opposi-

IncjlbatopisIt tells flop the C 
It telpi^why jr 
than

Ie.V IF the pi]Ji of ffSWEy 
' over a^nthc
ie bigjpuctiys t^F us<

kjflfw yiu 
i /Ite
Ar^ubaior. 

KiWtfinfe, too. Y N#t as 
«orner inaklofincu- 
fou/have/to fcve to a 

id big if

If you could only 
get every da^m? 

United State|||Éum^L 

of my inci 
W would beli/ve, as yd/, 
f money rajfing chichenywij 

It will Ume but ^ittke ofj 

much Jr you wo/d yve tJ 
batorÆnd a lime oyre the 
dozeljf hens, ^nd fie piy
youV

yegg"- (
fdhv/d[h^\ncub*t£r on th^/market. 
;A<^llsj^Eo The Manson Campbell 
, Lhj/fed, are—how they guarantee-^s 

for five years—and the people «fiojjh 
money which is back of the guara 

With this free booklet I wilLo 
on the Chatham Jncubï 
particularly easy terms

ireicstones ofoccasion given, can speak in 

-thunder.
There ie cause for jubilation—never was j Tl on ticket was the one with which to j bat a majority in the parish was

It a]hiag-
pa
incm

h
ou a spec^|ri

vjfy"
™rpersonalây, J 
klet and the special

irAai

sur<
id IWrite to me to-day—addrws i; 

will see that wou get this-Sbo 

turn mail. 
ordef/tfie ÇHf

d^laÿip ip* deiœry. I carry Urge 
stocks at my brandlfcwarehouses in Calgary, Alta.; 
Montreal, Owe. ; Brsmdon, Man. ; Halifax, N.S. ; 
Victoria, B*&
So I wa^kto get your post card to-day, saying 
“Send me your a 
1908 Incubator —~ —— """"
Book." That's all, jg
and address it to 
my nearest office. TaYSMjHl

Crathan/ Inci 
fal pos/ve uà 

who aiVmakine/norai™

ise a
HË-heaps of it—fmm people 
fey dot of my incuSators than 
,ny/)ther make. I 

sJ prove it, too J

I ive acj
ernment it deserves. price by re 

When you 
will be no

rejected by thc electors by ncubator therehey ever mate o 

They give me 1 
Then the^ i 

Guelphr "J 
poÿfry fié 
JBeca.\Ji&e the 

i make. PÀ 
m. more cZM

two to one.
Remember the majority against thc go\- 

ernment in this county where it was con- 
nal predicted that Mr. Hazen would varr> fident of the result, 
from thirty to thirty-five seats. We re- government will attempt.

whose sympathy! tort thc facts in every ward and parish in 
New- Brunswick today, but its disaster in 
Gloucester ie too great, ten plain, too sig
nificant to be hidden.

Since the government has gone down to 
defeat in Gloucester where it was most 
confident of victory, what chance do you 
suppose it has in the rest of the province 
where for the last few weeks its leaders 
have- been shivering in their shoes?

Where can the government win if it 
could not win in Gloucester where it set 
the elections in advance in order to have 
something to crow over?

The Highway Act and Federal interfer- 
brought government defeat in Glou-

other county less i ‘ependent,

And now a glance at the battlefield after 

the smoke ha* risen. This careful jour-
[rei

te GSvâmment Experimeital Farm at 
irs in their 
Incubators

/an
Of course the ;y Me six of my incubi 

f They use Chathai 
hatch more chicks thin any other 
that is what makes iyour profit—

, and at the factory at Chatham.to dis- urs

gret to say that some, 
for tbe dying government temporarily

:ks.
blinded them, said not only that The 

over-confident but that it
iklet to-day—you to write for myI W|

x Telegraph was
was deliberately misrepresenting the out

il Free.
* Compmsy, Limited, Brandoe, Men.
U Company, Limited, Calgary, Alta, 
id. Box 194, Victoria, B.C.
It. Peter Street, Montreal, Que.

Maison Campbell, President 
Manson Campbell Co., Limited 
f Dept, lie Chatham, Dot

•hippier warehouse 
at Halifax, N.S. ^

The Maaeon Campl 
The Manson Campl 

D. Hamm 
Cote A Co., 6

columns. To these crit-1 look in its news 
ics this modest journal need make 5no re-

ply. The province answered them yester
day, and we doubt not they will give the 

answer studious attention.

Years1 
Guarantee 
With Every 
Chatham Incubator

The *
Sold direct ^

tho factory. ^

Freight
Prepaid.

I also hare aannounced the 
with great glee, when the returns began 

in showing the complete route of 
closed up and was

firmly believedV1' ’ St.. John city, as we
.would be the case, gave the full opposi
tion ticket a brilliant and overwhelming 

victory. The people of this city believed

la Mr. Harfin. in hie cause, .and in Messrs.

to come
the government 
in darkn’FF.

Opp.xfition friends drove about town in 
teams, e*fctating the defeat of the gov-

ence
cester.
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OPPOSITION TICKET CARRIES
CITY BY MAJORITY OF 800

with hopes that matters might not be so 
bad as the night wore on.

“Come on home,” said one prominent 
supporter of the government to another,
“we’re down and out.” “Well, I thought 
Sears would be all right,” was another 
comment. The announcement from the 
platform that probably all of the govern
ment ticket were elected in Westmorland 
resulted in a feeble cheer but the reading 
of the returns from Carleton county tell
ing of the downfall of Hon. W. P. Jones 
threw the little band again in the dumps.
Then the announcer in a loud voice told 
that Restigouche had retained the services 
of LaBillois and Currie and followed this 
with the returns from Victoria showing 
that Tweeddale and Burgess were able to 
hold their seats; but it seemed that this 
small comfort was short lived for the result
in Albert was a great victory for Dickson Premier Hazen was seen at his home by five months and the pusilanimity of Mr. 
and Prescott over Hon. C. J. Osman, the a Telegraph reporter early this morning. McKeown after his appointment to that
late speaker, and S. S. Ryan. He made the following statement: office to run in the city of St. John. The

Then followed Kings for Sproul, Jones “I am very much gratified with the re- farcical appointment of Mr. Allen as- pro- 
and Murray and it was evidently thought suit in the province, which I attribute in vincial-secretary also disgusted many of the 
best to call off further announcements and large measure to the splendid work done government supporters, 
those who remained were about to go by my supportera in the legislature during “I have had splendid newspaper support 
when Mayor Sears stepped to the front, j the past nine years. The present governor 1 throughout this campaign and I wish to 
He was warmly received. He thanked the said during the last session in which he express my strong sense of appreciation of 
workers for the efforts of the day, also j was a member of the house that in all his j the same. I also wish to thank my Aca- 
those who had voted for himself and the j thirty years experience he had never : dian fellow citizens for the manner* in 
government ticket. It must be acknow- known an opposition which had given the which they rallied to my support. I also 
ledged, he said, that one of the causes for | same intelligent and painstaking consider- wish to state that in my opinion the at- 
defeat was the superior organizations of j ation to financial matters. titude of the government press in misrep-
the Conservatives, as he termed the opposi- ‘'This work' I have no doubt made a resentihg whatever Mr. Flemming or I 
tion. “They had better organization than great impression all over the province and said during the campaign told heavily 
we had,” said his worship. “However, the attempt of the government to meet against the cause they advocated,
everybody worked with a will and I want the criticisms of Mr. Flemming with the “In conclusion let me say 1 have had
to thank those who stood loyally by us.” report of the so-called independent auditor the support of thousands of Liberals in 
He said that they should not be discon- from Toronto, I have no doubt, cost them this election and I am grateful to them, 
certed, however, but stand ready for the hundreds of votes. I felt the fate of the The verdict in the city of St. John and 
fight at some future time. The opposition present government was sealed frome the elsewhere to my mind was a most em- 
had won and had the opportunity to show ! night of the joint debate in the Opera p ha tic condemnation of the part taken in 
what they could do. The victory in the j House when Premier Robinson and the the campaign by Mr. Pugsley, who will go 
city was largely due to misrepresentations attorney-general so signally failed to meet back to Ottawa a very much weaker man 
on the part of the local opposition’s news- the criticisms of the opposition. than when he came down to New Bruns-

“The back down of the premier on the wick to interfere in local affaire. I would 
highway act and the school book question loke to say how delighted I am with my 
also made an impression in the province increased majority in Sunbury county, 
most unfavorable to the government. The Personally I have not been able to give 
weakness of the premier in connection with mu< i attention to the campaign there but 
the appointment of Mr. Barnes to the my friends have stood loyally by me and 
government and his subsequently providing no man ever had warmer or more enthusi- 
for him at the expense of the province astic support in his native county, this in
was also a factor in their defeat. Anoth- face of the promises of -poet offices,
er thing which told against them was the wharves and mail services made in such
manner in which the office of attorney- a lavish manner by Col. McLean, backed
general was hawked about the country for up by the minister of public works.”

MR, m ISSUES STATEMENT 
FOLLOWING ON GREAT VICTORY

«

Points to Features of the Campaign Which Helped Defeat 
the Robinson Government-Mr. Pugsiey’s Position— \ 

Hearty Thanks to His Supporters.McKeown and Lowell Hold St, John County With a Substantial Number to
, . the Good

'. __________ :______________________________________________

Wild Enthusiasm in Opposi,ion Headquarters as Returns Show Sweep of the City and Overthrow of 
the Government—A Disconsolate Gathering in Berryman’s Hall—Opposition Carried All the 
Wards in the City Except Three, Wilson Leading the Poll.

\

\
showed that LaBillois and Currie had won.

“Too bad,” said a voice in the audience.
At this point Aid. Baxter read an imag

inary telegranp from Moncton to the ef
fect that Preinier Robinson had sent to 
Toronto to engage an auditor to examine 
into the returns in St. John city, and the 
sally raised a merry laugh.

The news that Albert had gone opposi
tion came almost as a surprise to the 
most ardent supporter. There were cries 
of “How about Harry in the county ?” 
but no definite returns were received from

Such a political upheaval in St. John 
city hae not been known in years. Every 
opposition candidate is elected ! They stood 

• three government to one opposition on 
Tuesday morning; Tuesday night the posf- 
tion was four opposition, no government. 
And the majorities! Well just consult the 
tabulated statement and there will he 
found hundreds of votes in the opposition 
column over the number given the govern
ment ticket.

ST. JOHN CITY
r go6> rr r i Ea s »-S'a D

5 ! er
3ge. g «

& 31
. <:Brooks, No. 1..............

Brooks, No. 2..............
Dufferin, No. I.............
Dufferin, No. 2............
Dufferin, No. 3............
Dufferin, No. 4..........
Dukes, No. 1................
Dukes, No. 2................
Dukes, No. 3,..............
Guys, No. I...................
Guys, No. 2..............
Guys, No. 3...................
Kings, No. I.................
Kings, No. 2.................
Kings, No. 3................
Lansdowne, No. 1.... 
Lansdowne, No. 2.... 
Lansdowne, No. 3....
Lansdowne, No. 4.......
Lome No. 1..................
Lome No. 2...................
Lome No. 3...................
Lome No. 4........... . ..
Prince No. 1..................
Prince No. 2..................
Prince No. 3..................
Piince No. 4...................
Queens, No. !.. .....
Queens, No. 2..............
Queens, No. 3..........
Queens, No. 4..............
Stanley.............................
Sydney, No. I._ .. ..
Sydney, No. 2..............
Victoria, No. 1.............
Victoria, No. 2.........
Victoria, No. 3..............
Wellington, No. 1.........
Wellington, No. 2.......
Wellington, No. 3.......
Wellington, No. 4.... 
Non-residents................

8864 Ô5 Û665 til 64 94
81 82 83 87 81 79 77 78
91 12? 121 

106 110
92 89 94 122 123

79 79 7973 115 108
.. 72 79 7669 85 80 91 33 papers. x

Mayor Sears also spoke of the absence 
of the use of money for corrupt purposes 

® by both parties and the freedom from per- 
1D sonalities, in the campaign. He was given 

three cheers as he stepped down.
Mr. Lantalum followed and was given 

1H a warm reception. He was proud of the
58 position he occupied, he said, even though
53 defeated as he had tried to conduct the
47 campaign fairly. He would bow to the

120 will of the people. He heartily thanked
104 those who had worked and voted for him.

A. O. Skinner, who was heartily applaud-
104 ed, like Mayor Sears, gave poor organiza-
125 lion as one cause of defeat. Two weeks
105 j was not long enough to get things in read- 
114 iness. He and the candidates had made

a good canvass, but the time was all too 
short. Mr. Skinner hoped that they would 
not lose heart. If they did not feel any 
worse than he did they certainly would 
not. All should get their shoulders to the 
wheel and get ready for the next contest 
and he promised then if they decided to 
have others for their standard bearers he 
would be found working loyally for those 
chosen. He Aaid that Mr. Pugsley was 
not able to be present.

The gathering then broke up with cheers 
for the candidates. Some of the comments 
about the hall at the close were of the 
heart rending nature. “Order! Order! 
What did he say? twenty-nine opposition 
to fourteen government? say, let’s go 
home!”

89 89 92 94 125 125 120 126
91 89 95 98 108 107 109 108

Did they celebrate? Well rather. Oh 
what a sight that was in Keith’s assembly 
rooms. What .ringing cheers and deafen
ing shouts. What unbounded enthusiasm. 
The candidates were the great men of the 
day and how their supporters did con
gratulate them and join with them in 
celebrating the great victory.

A wave of jubilation swept over the 
city when it became known that the 
position had carried all four seats by 
overwhelming majorities. Within an hour 
of the closing of the polls the word went 
round that victory was in sight and the 
returns as they were received not only 
confirmed the news but indicated that 
the government ticket had been complete
ly snowed under. The official returns as 
handed in to the sheriff's office were as 
follows: Wilson, 4,453; Maxwell, 4,338; 
Mclnerney, 4,293; Hatheway, 4,289; bears, 
3,837; Lantalum, 3,782; Skinner, 3,654, and 
Purdy, 3,648.

At the opposition headquarters in 
Keith’s assembly rooms it is almost need
less to say there was a scene of wild ex
citement. Cheer after cheer rent the air 
when the extent of the government’s de
feat was made known. The City Comet 
Band was called into requisition and the 
streets were paraded by a shouting, cheer
ing throng which made a demonstration

84 96 91 97 94 91 91
80 76 82 SO 116 111 105

IS 68 65 71 74 130 128 117 125
i 52 48 51 53 111 111 102 109

: .... 56 53 56 58 118 119 107J ■ ^ 93 118 90 106 60 55 63
83 107 88 93 61 56 58
79 87 82 79 57 52 50
80 99 81 92 122 120 137

98 104
106 119

79 "76 72 79 104
89 97 87 92 111 110
73 70 70 72 103 100100op-
69 76 73 80 123 122 132>: 80 J. K. FLEMMING'S THANKS72 72 76 110 110 103

114 106 108 119 110 109110
56 51 51 9956 100 102 103

'143 145 144 147 131 123 123
128
74

153
92

122
69
95

101
88

125
■r j 136 142 136 140 135 131 127 /135 156 139 147 85 78 81

108 112 112 114 159 158 153
103 98 104 109 107 95105 Woodstock, N. B., March 3.

The province has spoken nobly. 
We have a splendid victory in Car
leton. We desire to return thanks 
to the thousands of stalwart inde
pendent electors who have re
sponded to our appeal.

J. K. FLEMMING.

92 94 93 101 123 119 115
79 80 80 83 79 7174
62 59 59 66 95 95 88

104 97 97 102 105 104 99
..........114 117 115 116 90 87 86 :123 133 126 132 97 100 101 101

101 94 98 98 121 122 116 118
128
140
123

88 88 89 90 134 131
97 147 144

130 138 127
100 122 118

129
97 89 95 141

116 126 126 125
92 104 96 119 116John B. Wilson, St. John City. 73 94 78 83 93 85 88 86
68 70 70 71 118 111 107 112the county, though it became generally 

known that Clark and Mosher had been 
defeated.

Rupert W. Wigmore was hoisted to the 
platform to give an incomplete report 
from Kings county to the effect that the 
three opposition candidates were returned. 
The report from Sunbury was the signal 
for a burst of cheering in honor of Prem
ier Hazen. At 7 o’clock it was announced 
that the opposition had carried twenty- 
nine seats, the government fourteen, with 
Queens in doubt.

By this time the assembly rooms were 
jammed full by a cheering mass of human-

12 12 11 12 13 15 13 12 WITH THE SHERIFF 
GETTING THE RETURNS

Totals. 48 3782 3654 3837 4453 4338 4293 4289

ST. JOHN COUNTYright thinking citizens of the province.
Now Mr. Pugsley had been sent back to 
Ottawa, rebuffed and would be forced to 
keep away from the treasury, which had 
been so long rifled and plundered by poli
tical adventurers. (Cheers.)

It was not a triumph for cither Con
servative or Liberal but the outspoken 
opinion of every man who had the best 
interests of the province at heart. He was 
pleased to know that at the head of af
fairs in the province for the next five 
jeara at least would be a gentleman of 
such breadth of view and tolerant spirit 
who would treat all classes alike and es
tablish good government on those prin
ciples which commended themselves to 
every right thinking British subject.
(Cheens.)
The Victorious Candidates.

... , „ , . , , crowd caught up the refrain. The North
By this time the calls for the successful End's all right,” and carried it further, 

candidates become insistent and Mr. Tilley ] -What's the matter with the west side?” 
in referring to them said: “If you could ; -What's the matter with Hazen?” etc. 
only see them now with their happy faces Dr Mclnerney thanked the electors 
you would see an exact representation of heartily and said they had won in a cause 
a happy family. (Laughter.) Messrs. 0f right, justice and* equity. That they 
Maxwell, Wilson and Mclnerney were !ia,} achieved such a magnificent victory 
brought to the front and stood on a table was due to the splendid work accoinplisli- 
high above the crowd. If an)one had e(j tiy their many friends, many of whom 
thought the huge crowd had reached its he couH, before him in the audience, 
unit of cheering earlier in the evening Mr TUley b hie eide, was (Cheers), 

then they were mistaken as a deafening Mr Powell and Mr. Baxtpr were others. 
shout, eclipsing all the others, greeted bt. | (Benewed cheering). Speaking of the

S” JCTSSTlS SX S&fi Of Man-(his point 80m* unfortunate go.- , j „„d „id It ™ d „ dîrâ

îJtttaJïïrus: 'i”„hi“z’L,db'kr",îid •to strike wildly among the mob. He was The opposition had been called primer 
soon borne to the ground and carried out. cian®" , . ..

Pandemonium reigned in the Keith as- . When the excitement had subsided some- X olc* /N0W y°u re graduates, and well
sembly rooms, where the followers of the „ ____ what, Mr. Wilson spoke briefly. He doae' Mclnerney.
opposition gathered to hear the returns F. Hatheway, St. John City. tbanked the citizens of St. John from the ,.Dr' Mclnerney also referred to his pre- 
which changed their party from opposition bottom of his heart for the honor they dlctlon tllat Mr. Hazen could rest ,n
to government. The assembly rooms from ^y» wh° had forgotten twenty-nve years jia(j ^one him jn electing him at the head Pcace ‘tonight with the knowledge that he
5 o’clock until 11 were filled with a shout- of opposition in the supreme moment of of the polli He could not tell how deep-. “g raptured the province,
ing crowd of men, who cheered themselves victory. j jy he felt and his one thought was how he Robert Maxwell, M. P. P., was the next
hoarse over each despatch received, and •Longeheremen’s President Talks I could show his gratitude. speaker. He was received with deafening
gave the successful candidates such cheers j Cries of “Blow yourself, Johnnie,” and cheers. He thanked the people of St.
as had never been beaten in St. John | L- 1 D Tilley relieved Aid. Baxter and iaughter. John f°r endorsing him after his repre-

W. H. Thome, whose prediction that announced the returns as they were re- «j can do it best by working in the in- sentation of three years. He- regarded it 
the opposition would carry thirty seats, ceived. When lie called for three cheers tercets of St. John.” continued Mr. Wil- a» a tribute that he had been sent back,
was ridiculed by the government press, for the ’Longshoremen's Association there „ as well as the whole ticket. It was also

• but whose prophecy was proven true! was an immediate and hearty response, ............... a magnificent tribute to Mr. Hazen who,
as he read out the returns was in the' and calls for President Sullixan to come after eight or nine years of burdensome
chair and W. H. Harrison was in Ins post forward. The stocky president, who ren- toil in the cause of good government, had
as secretary j dered yeoman service to the opposition, f s.'»'x3 "’1 been returned. It was also a magnificent

The cheering news from the city was the ^ffan the speech making. He said, in 6 *. «buff to that distinguished politician,
firet received and was a fitting indication Pan: "1 am not much of a putyic speak- < -v ri Hon. Mr. Pugsley who for fifteen years

i q£ the trend of all the returns When ‘‘r w'icn 11 comes to a crowd like this, but ipp p* had been bleeding the provincial treasury
the results from the different wards, which St “ al> right in the 'longshoremen's 'Hü' and one of the most satisfactory results
the government had formerly captured roo-ns, where 1 can throw it into them. of *h.e campaign was the defeat of the
with large majorities were heard and the! 1 do want *° M-v ,hy:,rI ‘hrew it into \ W machinations of the minuter of public
crowd realized that the city had elected Mayor Sears, anyway. He wanted us to L ^ÆBk wort».
the opposition candidates with an unpre- work f«r thirty cents an hour and told VK-. Mr Maxwell was heartily cheered.

me it was all we wore worth. IgggC W. W. Hubbard, the provincial organ-
“I tell you Mr. Hatheway is the labor- izer, was called upon and reported that

ing man’s candidate. (Cheers.) I want to *.■ y—y the province was solid for Hazen.
,„n„nr„.i | say a word for Mr. Hazen. Let me tell §|6-;.. IFiiajfc From this time there were no formal

m » .1,-1 you he is pledged to include the millmeu ► A'. ''""SSIIF speeches, though the candidates were car-
The wards in the cmtral portion of he and in the workmen’s eompen- BE ried into a smaller -oom and again ad-

»"c »,»»u «. a-—it j z iz&HOX fJL s.... r'*$"d -
majority in Lorns ward, and P. GrannanI gQ tjiat the government would have been 
came to the front to report the over- defcated thcIe> too”
whelming victory in Dufferin. Aid. Pic-1 p Grannan was called upon and said 
kett brought news of the two to one vie- £]iat in Dufferin ward the opposition had 
tory in Victoria and the other city wards not Spent a quarter but had won fair and 
were soon heard from. Then J. B. M., square.
Baxter appeared with the Carleton re- p,. w A Christie, for Wellington ward, 
turns, and his announcement that the ^jd the opposition had to combat all the 
west eide Jiad given nearly 200 majority "forces of civilization,” but had won in the 
was received with cheers for the candi- face 0f everything, 
dates, Aid. Baxter and L. P. D. Tilley.

S E Srthat will be remembered for many a long
* t B- ». day. $ FThe weather was favorable to a heavy 

vote. Teams were in great demand by 
both parties and the streets presented an 
animated appearance during polling hours.

* The opposition ward workers toiled early 
and late and entered into the contest with 
a determination to win. They were nature 
ally jubilant at the result.

In the various places of amusement 
where the returns were announced the 
cheering was deafening. In Canterbury 
street the space in front of The Telegraph 
and Times offices was filled with people 
awaiting the returns and as the figures 
showing victory after victory were thrown 
on the white screen, cheer after cheer 
rent the air. It was not until nearly 
midnight that the city resumed its usual 
appearance and the people retired to their 
homes rejoicing in the sweets of victory.

I Straight Party Vote in Most Cases— 
Secret Ballot a Success.

:Lancaster, No. !.. 527 
Lancaster, No. 2.. 44 
Musquash, No. !.. 66 
Musquash, No. 2.. 
Simonds, No. I... 155 
Simonds, No. 2.... 86 
Simonds, No. 3... 42
St. Martins.............211
Non-resident .. .. 172

535 383
50 49
68 48
20 32

158 88
93 65
50 34

208 178
179 ’ 113

395
57 ward was said to be one of the warmest 

At the court house the first returns : fights ever held there.
,, , , ,, In Dukes ward peace and order prevail-

86; showing the result of the small non-resi- cd about the polling booths at the eastern
66 dent vote were received in the sheriff’s end of Prince William street. There was 

office about 4.30 p. m. With only a short a fairly heavy vote and good feeling among 
interval there was then a steady stream workers.
of returning officers handing in ballot ,rkA large crowd stood about the York
boxes. The last box to be delivered was Thpatre all,day vot‘n8 ln Kings
from Lansdowne ward, which arrived a 'Vard fwa.s >aVy' ®oth Partle? "orked 
little before 7 o'clock. Nearly all the re- hard to brm® °ut th,ef ™to a°d ™‘ers ,of 
turning officers reported an unusually olXV^t, ^Jho re"
heavy vote. There were few plumpers fuspd the asaiatance of two men’ to eDable 
and hardly any split tickets, the great him to wa]k wa6 brought in a coach and
majority of the electors voting the whole voted aa he had done f*r sixty yeare. The

tlckct' .. , , Nickel enjoyed a hearty patronage owing
There were very few spoilt bal ots, the to the proximitv of the polling booths. E. 

official papers being used m nearly every Lanta]um, M. p. p.; directed the govem- 
mstance. A number of instances of two ment figbt in per6on during the afternoon 
ballots in one envelope were reported, but jn Kings ward, 
this was generally thought to be due to

the majority of the crowd stayed until the 
“good night” sign appeared.

Between the bulletins a number of mov
ing pictures were shown and seemed to 
please the onlookers greatly. The machine 
used was furnished by the local branch of 
the Ouimetoscope Film Exchange, of 
Montreal. Charles Kerr, local manager of 
the company, superintended the operations 
personally, and gave an excellent service.

The Telegraph and Times desire tc 
-thank the S. Hayward Company for their 
kindness in allowing the use of tiheir 
building for stretching the screen on 
which the pictures were shown.

45
IT- 30

105

Totals 1320 1361 990 993

proceed. “You asked a question,” he said, 
“ ‘Who’s all right’ and I will say what’s 
the matter with the North End?” The

M *
■.

PERSONALS
Miss J. MacLaughlin has returned from 

Bermuda coming by the way of New York 
to attend the millinery openings.

Mr. and Mrs. A. P. Downey and Master 
Downey, of Halifax; Rev. John M. Daven
port, of Toronto, and Captain Arthur 
Langton, of Halifax, registered at the 
Canadian government offices in London 
during the week ended Feb. 18.

G. M. Jarvis, of the I. C. R^ Truro, 
was in the city yesterday.

Mrs. W. Busby, of St. John, is the 
guest of Miss Ludington, The Sherbrooke, 
Montreal.

Miss Edith Petens, of Davenport, Iowa, 
is visiting her cousin, Miss Hilda Peters, 
218 King street east.

:

VICTORS GATHER AND 
HEAR Of VICTORV

There was a long line of vehicles wait- 
the paper used and the fact that two pal- jng the Court House, where Queens 
lots stuck together. ward and the non-resident vote was polled

Only in three wards Kings, Prince and aa wej] as the heavy vote in Queens ward.
Sydney—did the government ticket poll a The enow-blocked roads, though they made
majority. The highest number of votes matters easier in the city, no doubt pre
polled was 555 votes for Lantalum in vented a heavier non-resident vote.
Prince ward, and the lowest ninety-seven The contest in Prince ward was warm 
received by both Lantalum and Skinner in and the opposition workers evidently had 
Stanley ward. None of the returning offi- the grip on the situation from the first, 
cere reported any difficulty or disturbance The secret ballot worked well and every- 
in the polling booths and the opinion was thing was accomplished with clock work 
generally expressed that the change to the regularity.
use of »the secret ballot had proved very The Wellington ward election was lively 
satisfactory. enough and there were some sharp pass

ages which relieved the monotony of the
voting. A young man whose first name Fred. Nice, a ’longshoreman, had a nar- 
was Harold, was unfortunate enough to row escape from being killed while work- 
have his name on the list as Harry. He ing at Sand Point on Monday evening, 
went to vote but was promptly challenged He was acting boss on the steamer Em- 
by the opposition workers. He intended press of Ireland, and while standing near 
to vote the opposition ticket and in the one of the hatches was struck on the head 
end he was allowed to vote but, being of- with a sling of deals and fell unconscious 
fended, he changed his mind and cast his to the deck. He was carried to the emer- 
ballot for the government candidates. gency hospital, w’here the ship’s surgeon 

The heaviest vote in years was report- attended him.

I

Wild Scene of Enthusiasm in Keith’s 
Assembly Rooms—Candidates’ 
Tremendous Reception. :

!

GOVERNMENT HOLDS 
ST. JOHN COONTV

McKeown and Lowell hold St. John
county for the government This was ex
pected. There was a large vote cast in ed in Victoria ward early in the afternoon 
all of the sub-divisions and everywhere and opposition workers claimed a victory

In Dufferin ward there was plenty of
Allan line steamship Corsican, now on 

her way to Liverpool from this port, took 
excitement and in the Mill street booths away a carg0 valued as follows: Canadian 
a fairly heavy vote was polled. There was goods, $72,132; foreign goods, $127,397; to-

Eriw SK.se. -r s“-
Greer took him in charge. There were 
few challenges in this ward.

the two government men managed to keep 
their lead.

The returns from St. Martins were the•f

Messns. McDonald and Salter, North 
Side, Boularderie (N. S.), have been 
awarded, through Marion & Marion, Mont
real and Washington, a patent for a hair 
dresser and trimmer.

AT THE BOOTHS MOVING PICTURES AND 
THE ELECTION RETURNS

cedented majority, the enthusiasm was 
great and the rapidly increasing crowd bid 
fair to cheer itself hoarse before the can- : Some Election Day Incidents of In- 

terest—Almost a Big Row in Syd
ney.

On the whole the election was a quiet 
one in the city. In very few of the wards 
was there any drunkenness or unpleasant
ness of any kind. The purity agreement 
was said to be well carried out on the sur- j JifTlBSi 
face and in some of the wards—Lansdowne
and Sydney notably—it seemed to be a case Hundreds of people crowded Canterbury 
of some voters bidding lor money rather Btreet jaet evenjng an(j watched the re- 
than workers bidding tor votes. In Syd
ney ward, liquor was in evidence and the 
crowd which surged back and forth in as they were' thrown on a canvas from a 
front of the polling place at 73 Britain ouimetoscope machine in The Telegraph 
street, from 3.30 to 4 o’clock was by no 
means a good tempered one.

Numbers, it was said, had held off dur
ing the day looking for money for their o’clock and from that time until nearly

10 o’clock the street was filled with an 
eager throng surging good-naturedly to see 
the figures showing the opposition victory. 
As fast as the news was received from the 
special wire in The Telegraph building, 
bulletins were flashed on the canvas and 
the waiting throng cheered lustily as each 
opposition success was recorded.

The announcement of an occasional gov
ernment majority in some of the constitu
encies was received for the most part ir 
silence.

Though the weather was rather cool 
toes suffered from the snow covered r

BN
Crowd in Canterbury Street Given 

the News Early by Telegraph and w
à

GOVERNMENT PARTY 
HEAR OF DEFEAT

*-

z, L I
% <Q

X hturns from various sections of the province
K

C. B. Lockhart congratulated the voters 
When the totals were made up there were on the victory which had been won against 
more cheers and every face was lighted heavy odds. It had been a hard fight but 
with the joy of victory following a hard- success crowned the efforts, 
fought battle.

Berryman's Hall Crowd Did Not Re
main Very Long to Hear the News.

It was a disconsolate little band that 
gathered in the government headquarters V0te9 but being unsatisfied at 3.30 o clock 

~ * tt n j ?4.*i c x. lined up in order to cast their ballots,n Berryman s Hall. Little groupe of the 0thera £ad ,eft their work and came at the
faithful stood here and there and looked at ]aa£ moment to cast their votes and this 
each other. The one question asked was: class were very indignant when they found 
How did it happen ? “so we’re all in, in they were likely to be deprived of the op- 
the city,” timidly relnarked one man in portunity to exercise their franchise. A 
the midst of a circle. There was no an- barber pole in front of the booth was 
swer, the tired workers merely stared at wrrenched away and for a time it looked as 
him. The returns from only part of the if the doors would be forced in. 
province had been announced by the When the hour came for closing there 
“ticker” installed on the platform, but were still a large number who had not 
they were sufficient to fortell the tale of voted and some of these were very much 
the complete rout of the government disappointed. The arrival of Police Ser- 
forces. The more optimistic, however, en-1 géant Caples calmed the turbulent spirite 
deavored to cheer up the down hearted • in the crowd. The election in Sydney

Dr. J. P. Mclnerney, St. John City and Times building. ^
The crowd commenced to gather atjout good^oP*This is the floor\ 

^ know 
wSlLmake the 

wnlteas snow 
It’s j usti^good 

Cake

son, “when I go to Fredericton to sit 
H. G. Green, chairman of Lome, was under the leadership of Premier Hazen.” 

greeted with cheers. He spoke briefly. (Cheers.) “1 will not say a word for my
, Dr. J. H. Gray, of Fairville, said the own ward, Wellington. I regard it as a 

All this time the returns from all over opposition had fought well and had gone great tribute when the ward in which I 
the 'province were pouring in and Aid. down to defeat before certain elements, have lived nearly all my life gives to the 
Baxter r?p’acod W. H. Thorne on the but they were quite willing to try again whole ticket a larger majority than was 
platform. When county after county was and do better next time. Every official of ever polled in a provincial election.” 
reported to hav? gone opposition, the the provincial hospital from constable to Here an enthusiastic North Ender in
crowd began to wonder if any of the gov- steward had stood at the polls and used terrupted to say that Lansdowne had done 
ernment ticket would be elected. The every3 means in their power to defeat the better than that. “We changed a min- 
news of the government majority in Monc- opposition. ority of 200 into a majority of 167,” said
ton city was expected, but the chearing H. A. Powell, K. C., was given a magn- the North End man.

from York, Carleton, Charlotte, ; nificent reception. After twenty-five years Whçn Mr. Wilson concluded he"" was
of mis-rule, he said, the province had again vociferously cheered.

Dr. Mclnerney was received with cries

,z
Counties Heard From.

\

And all mi
stake 

On Be

news
Kent and Kings set the crowd wild.

The first advicee from Restigouche indi- awakened to a sense of responsibility and 
rated that the opposition ticket would bad declared for reform. The fight seem- of “Who's all right? why, Mclnerney,” 
lead but a nearly complete statement ed to be between Pugsley and all the and it was some minutes before he could
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THE6 MAKE TROUSERS AT 

TUPPENCE A PAIR
think that Charteris is capable 

aimcuny in ma King juu m.™. . --- a™ “ . . . , ■ t _j.I was pretty well finished when I had i of taking a thing like this into his hands 
P - to do, and carrying it to a successful issue'

______ _____ _ . ! “Indeed I do," Ford said earnestly. 1
iur me ÏT will" be daylight before : know that a prophet has no honor in his 

long, and if anybody secs that motor own country, and I daresay you look upm 
...ni Irn over to the Park ; Charteris as more or less of a foolish en

, ___________ ________ In that you are wholly
ttt" pape1 an^extremeiy'^brihian/ d 1' Hardships of Seamstresses in London

Sweatshops

for the ! difficulty in making you fellows hear, and I do you? % " to be' lured out of his room
very purpose of Dick's getting inside. I was pretty well finished when

“What on earth arc you doing?” Ralph that brandy. What I want you 
asked. “What arc you afraid of? Do you ; Ralph, is to take a^ note aefaj as my 
suppose that Our friend the burglar is going place fo
to hide under your bed for the purpose of very lon„. . „ „ .
murdering you? I did not regard you as a they will probably go over to the Park. Charteris 
coward of that type, Barca.” and report that 1 am killed or something : thueiast.

Barca’s brown, lean face flushed hotly. <,f that kind. Give me a
With a kind of laugh he passed down the and a penci). That's all I want. — —. - T , ,, .
corridor by Ralph's side, leaving the door Barca demurred at the suggestion. But j were in his place I should t ^
of his room wide open. Almost immediate- Dick insisted. Rathqf slowly and pain-! sponsible post in fecotiand \ to. ;
ly a figure came from behind a suit of ] funy he managed to pencil a few words my candid opinion of the man. „

and darted into the lighted bed- on the paper and then fold it together. “Then I am on safe ground, Kalpn
.... But neither Ralph nor Barca no- In a hurried, scrambling kind of way, smiled, 

ticed this. They went on their way down he thrust it into Ralph’s palm. The IKnfde®d’ nyfit is not for mf to 
the stairs until they came at length to the squeeze of his fingers evidently meant doubt it. , anxious to effect
library. It was pitch dark, but they could J^hing. , !?y W'iy mv nrosnective prisoner;
hear the curtain over one of the windows “Now you be off at once and leave me the arrest ayn8P He has gone out of

would think that I had been blackmail- j Prome™. put dre"a"rÿ'specû- “‘“ÈxLt'ly^ha^Ttold you,” Ralph whis- a^a^'^-He^willTôk'"after ^Ttill “‘ou fajà way to help me,

ing you to hear you speak. And this is “>al y• alde and think of action, pered. T was certain that I heard a come back. I don’t think that I have anv obliged to him; ^, far .af 7 f a
all the thanks I get for giving you the ° Barca to ^ lured from his bed- window open. It is plain that the burg- more t0 My. And do not alarm my people the arrest is going to take place close
plot of a most interesting and original without attracting his suspicions? Ur got in this way. That being so, it is t00 mllch; break it gently.” y0"I R ,
novel!” £hat the one object that Ralph had equally certain that he will leave by the R , h passed out into the hall with the Really. Ralph c .

“There is no question about, the plot,” T°at.7£,v same exit. All we have to do is to sit ,et^ in his hand. As he glanced at it more in the dark than ever. What is the
Ralph said bitterly. “You may lay the Hg resolutely put everything else out of down here and wait patiently till he is ]ie aaw to hie surprise that it was ad- P1»" °f can7a*g"’ , „lace in
flattering unction to your soul, if you mind y0W was the thing to be done? ready to depart with his booty. dressed to him and that it bore the words We are goi)ng as :r y P ^
like, that the plot is so interesting that Hqw would he have managed it had both Ralph spoke quite calmly. He was not -<0pen it now.” He opened out the sheet the motor car, ’ - 0f’acci-|
I am going to begin the story Without ^ d Barca simply been characters in feeling the least trace of excitement now. d read the contents of the pencil two of in that very
delay. Hence. I am dee,roue of being ^tion? The thing came to him almost as The longer he and Barca stayed there, tip Bcrawl: dent=’ 1 ^ “I nstn.ctlns are

smiled impatiently • alone in the house to do so. soon as he gaVe proper consideration to it. better it would be for-Dick’s investigation. -No need to go near the Park. Take car for all those irunute j
“I shall be safe here for five minutes,” “Very 8»od. As a matter of fact, I shall ft would ^ easy to pretend that burg- For a long time they sat there in silence the motor and g0 to Stonehouse and call,' “ ln the exP
I shall besafe here not trouble you after tomorrow, as I am larg wcre in the house. waiting to see what was going to happen. on tbc chief of police there. Tell him ab°7f „ _ . . nroteeted “He

Ralph said. But you have not yet told going to Paris for some time. I only hope The eignal came at length so unexpected- But finally it was from the outside of the that j am at Abbey «ose and that I ex- But Dick is ill,^ Ralph prot s • ̂
me how you got here. I thought --- that the book may be a success-in which th t Halph fairly jumped. He crossed hoUse that the sign came. There was the t him here as soon as possible. He met withTO“e 77“ totended by a-

“My dear chap, there is no reason for case you will not refuse me a share of the ^ tbe window and stood with h.s „f footetep5 on the gravel, and the £ expecting a message like this!” ^Tmine who vere fortunately hap-

you to think at all just at present,” Dick r°^bc7Was no mistaking the meaning of h,/hinds’! aid °a little smothered k°^bab?y a^lohreman^Ralph suggest- CHAPTER XXV. Pens7° be,a doctor’ He was pretty bad"

S&fe-sSKÏÏ™ fS * ZJZ.T-TSWTS d™»... 1

you will only do as you are told. And 1 abqyt the attack on Holt and its sequel. Lough Ralph could sec a light shining un- , Pthe policeman *to guard the exit like this. It seemed to Ralph that Dick fect passion for playing the amateur d-- very
know how I got here, why X He had almost told Ralph that it was he dçr ghc ^ ' of the door. It was just pos- ” i^lestigate the house systemati- Charteris might have taken him into his tective, I vc got one or two men here longer , »

rSE,... J. suSSfe-ss sirsü,nïsgffis&x-BÇ&sns sr?zssrtfâÿ'fS as -istsrstisssMrs. « s»*"»» ?S5îù*&ss SKsssisÆrss
car! whid! is‘at present^hWden t«h!nd a h^° of thJ sreundrêl. ' ' ^ Tü7th?tTme""to™ ' ^-to™ ^Tl^y^te^d  ̂j lZ^ling woÆ aslî h^n b” ^^emUe^ tig replat Æe £ Aker’s hands had become mis-
laurel hedge just at the top of the drive. He would have to go on suffering like ..j muBt try to forget all about it, he ^ ^ figure'of Dick Charteris fore. And vet that seemed utterly illogi- Yard. I expect that accident will p shapen. ,, bad in BOme
Do you,think you could manage to drive ^ ^mured. „ “Imust concentrate my mind ^ « - with dusted cahand imp^iblm Uwasm^dMe,^, though of^s'bmtheV^Tf ^f^h"* che^p

tbRalnh renlied that he thought he could liked; his demands would grow more ex- "H f think of Enid, of the happy dl5*’, and ™th, a ga? ”?in. on his fore- Stephen Holt was8dead as Ralph knew to the misfortune was very realistic. Still, shirts are made for as little as sixpence a
if^Ssare At one time the possession travagant with the progress of time. And da“* S “ere gone apparently beyond re- which the blood was flowing, on Ins fore btophen Holt was^dead^as toll n ^ ^ ^ wag nothing if not original in h,s dozen. Again and again one hears of poor
of a car had been one of his ambitions, he had put it all so cleverly that Ralph cay He could gee the girl’s face now as htod^ "Wint j8 a9 he lay there at his feet in the dining way of doing things. A little time later seamstresses who hare * f*od
xt .1 x v_ ,„aQ :n u nosition to purchase could not lav hie hands upon one weak . « j j* the last time they met. -"c": tvaipn c • r'lns*» AnH unless a mir-1 and the motor was on ite way back vO al given them for shirt-making to g tByssbsr- ErSBr.-e”'-=««r écLv, rsfe»-%“s = ^ ^ tL-c. asrt s=a
eaid “Fancy me with all these horrore time. And now as it ie getting late, I infuf forebodings. The house was in- eyes had lost none of their gnm j k ewgbow Bt^ng and resolute Dick was, | what was going to happen. Then a form holes with brifctlee, which eJje ha8

head drivelling over the think I will go to bed. I am not feeling £ j silent, eo quiet indeed that Ralph mmation. He was evidently co g , vision, how well-balanced his I emerged from the bushes and Dick Char- pack mto appropriate un
very well.” , S3i hear a mouL behind the wainscot energies for some supreme effort^ ,.•! „””d N„r waT Dick Charteris in the! teris stood before them. «enre with wire, gets sixpence half

“Tou don’t look it, Barca said pointed- nibbH at a bit of biscuit. Outside from Didn t expect to see me here at-this, fJ la in the mountebank; he \had ! He looked very pale and shaky in the Penny. ox.. wbirb thfl
ly. “You will be all the better for a turn wbere came the bleat of a lamb, and hour of night, he said loudly. Pact is, | ombarked upon all these alarms and flare of the lamps; his bandaged head The bill against sweating
between the sheets. As for myself, I shall three notes of the nightin- I have had a bit of an aemdent with my rgi {o nothing. Certainly it would gave him a gruesome appearance, not be- league has been promoting h p
probably work all night. I have reached two motor car I waa coming down late from ; had suggested and ! lied by the glitter of his eyes. second reading « ■the commons and will
a very interesting stage in my expen- had heard the nightingale the London alone and I ran over ^nnething ^ ^ stonehouse without delay. The or- j “So far everything is going very well,” probably become la j
ments. Later I will show you what I he had ever passed at Abbey m the road-looked like a dead dog or wgre curt and stringent enough, and he said. “Ford, I am glad to see you.
have done.” . Close He remembered vividly how he something of that kind. Anyway i came tRere waa the motor car behind the laurel j I daresay you have been wondering why

The speaker tossed the end of his cigar ^ gat at ^nnyr with the windows open, to grief and the car on the top of me. 1 hed sufficiently far from the house not I interfered in the matter.” 
into the grate and proceeded to light his , . q{ the happy future before him. left the car in the ditch and struggled to t ^ heard. With a little trouble Ralph ; “Well, I was a little astonished, . Ford
candle. He must go to bed without an- . ®ag no time to think of that. He reach home. But I couldn t quite manage the thing in motion. admitted. “A special messenger came
other word. After a short interval, Ralph . he wa6 in the corridor it, so I decided to come here and knock lampfi had not been extinguished, doWn from Scotland Yard with a warrant
followed. He had for the moment almost along once more in the direc- you up, old chap. Where is that scoun- gQ there waB no delay in lighting up. | for the arrest of Mr.—” “those it The Telegraph. This
forgotten the fact that C'ck™‘“ tionPofg Barca's room and trying to sum- drd, Barca? ... Without the fear of traps before his eyes “Say a certain person,” Dick snapped ne„epa/erT d0es not undertake to publish all
house. The latter he found still seated in courage which wae ebbing out The last words were uttered m a thnl- Ralph skimmed over the dark, deserted 1 out “No need to mention names as yet. 0r any of the letters received. Ijnslgned com-
the big armchair in the library patiently “™*“\TB°fingger tip6. ling whUper. Dick had paused as if to » ^ until he came at length to the out-1 x don-t want you to spoil my ‘curtain.’ ” mua,étions will not tonen^Writo on
waiting the trend of evento. Ralph not d gwon’t be frightened,” Ralph said, get breath. ■ skirts of the town. Here he slowed down, j “All right. I got that warrant. I am b; plalnly vriUen; oThe/wlee they will be re-
that onef of the Windows leading “And vet what a pitiful coward I am. “In tha library waiting with me to anything like trouble now might prove , bound to confess that the name on it eur- jected. Stamps should be enclosed it return
garden was open. * that when Dick is working so catch the burglar invented by myself with fatal to charteris’ delicately-laid echemes. priged rne. But I will not go into that, of manuscript is deaired ln caBs it is noi

Barca suspect anythmg, do you Tojbmk ^that^ a view to getting bur friend out of^his Nevertheie88, Ralph was feeling sore that ^Iy firgt que6tion naturally is: Why is ïï^with ev^'îSt» « eviŒ
think. Charteris asked. u get bja teeth together. Once more room,” Ralph whispered m reply. But j)jck should be using him in this fashion. the warrant brought Xo me? I am told it 0f good faith.—Ed. Telegraph.}

“I should say not, Ralph replied, l taDDed at Barca’s door. No response what—” I .lit was as if *he had been a child, untrust- — because the person named was quite
forgot all about you directly I got back nothing but the scratching of the “A little accident,” Dick’s answering worthy and incapable of undertaking re- iabely in this locality. I could not deny
into the dining room. To see the leliow ’ behind the wainscot. Standing whisper came. My plan very n!™y | sponaibility. , it, because I had met him close by. I im-
emiling there and to feel the way in under the velvety pall, the heavy went "wrong, but its all right now. That, Still, the thing could not be helped, and mecjiately sent an officer over to his lodg-
which he was dragging hush money from ^ night, it seemed to Ralph’s red story of the burglar will save me. It’s having embarked upon his errand he re- jng@ jn stonehouse, only to find that he
me fairly maddened me. For two pins I imagination that he could hear thc impossible for me to tell you at present solved to see it out to the end. had left altogether. As soon as I made T° .the_^dltor °LThe Oramm
could have taken him by that long lean of voices. It actually sounded like what has happened. But Barca is a doc- *<j mu6t trust him,” he told ^himself.; that discovery I got your express letter Sir>. members o£ the > v^lieve
throat of his and strangled him. Perhaps . *bat came from within Barca’s tor and he will attend to me. I am go- «And yet in some matters Dick is as sayjng that you can help me to make the Association are frequen >, ,
he saw something in Toom Then Ralph tapped again a little ing to make the best of my misfortunes. f0olkh as myself. It seems almost in- arrest and that I am to hold myself at unjustly, charged with intolerance
my face, for he smiled as if his thoughts • . „ and had his hand on the My dear fellow, I am rather more hurt credible that ,he can get me out of a mesa.. your disposal. But how the Dickens—” ligious bigotry. The principles of th
pleased him. On the whole, he suspected . tbe door. It was locked. than I had imagined. Go and ask Barca like this. Why, I could not invent a^olu-, <*gtop a minute,” Charteris interrupted, sociation as set out in its constitution cl
nothing.” __ Surely he was not mistaken now, lie to come and see rne! Go and fetch him tion of this mystery in work of fiction,, «To a certain extent I will explain. Later ritual, which years ago were £8

“I’m glad to hear that, Dick muttered tain that he could hear the con- out of his bedrdW and say I am here. even though I should have the advantage j wdj apologize for making a catspaw of fore the British parliament, calls for eq
in tones of relief, “lour face is so ex- shuffle of feet on the other side of Never mind his experiments.” of being able to adopt my characters to you j know all about that warrant, for! rights to all special privilege no ,
pressive that I was almost afraid to trust iocked door. He could hear, too, a The latter part of the speech was loud euit the situation.” ; the simple reason that I was the means and at the same time urges the members
you. Now there is one little thing I have «d sound as if an inner door had and breathless. Ralph had no difficulty Ralph was quite correct there. For of gettjng ft issued. Everything will be to grant to Roman Catholics the sam 
to say to you. How are you going to get v gently. A moment later in ^cognising the fact that Dick meant more than once lately he had conceived exp]ajned in good time. Your man is freedom in the exercise of their religioua
Barca out of the room?” , -q^tcr stood there, looking a little Barca to heat. As a matter of fact, the the wild idea of working the whole thing clo6€ by, Ford, but there is something to rites that they desire for themselves. Aa

“I haven’t thought of that as yet. There and dishevelled, Ralph thought. maiJ1 0f 6cience had heard and was already 0ut in the shape of a novel, with him- ^ done first. Will you be so good as to you are doubtless aware, toe attendance
will be plenty of time after I go to bed. face paier than ever. standing in the doorway. self for hero of the story. And yet, try 8tay here till I give the eignal ? The sig- of His Majesty King Edward * , _ 0
I shall treat that affair as I should a «\ybat on earth do you want?” he ask- «is there anything that I can do for ag he would, he could not hit upon a satis-, naj w-p come from the house and will be memorial service held at ht. James ±«v 
problem in one of my own stories. I think i w*ib Bome 6how of irritability. This you?” he asked. tiYou seem to have had factory way <of bringing the dead man tbe pu]iing aside of the farthest blind in man Catholic church m London, m menv
you may leave me to work that in a natur- W€akne88 wa6 ^ unusual in Barca that a nasty spiH. But I don’t suppose you back to life again, and therefore he had the dining room. You can see the win- ory of the late King of Portugal, provoked
al and artistic manner.” Ralph became all the more suspicious. are very mucl{ hurt or your voice would been forced to abandôp the idea. He, dowg frora here. When you get the sign a bitter attack upon his majesty by tùe

“Yes, I fancy you are to be trusted as <<Ag fcbig ig tbe last night I am likely to not be so strong. I should say that he wondered now what Enid would say it wa)k ûito thç house and announce your London Protestant Alliance. The Sentinel
far as that,” Dick said presently. The g d under y0ur roof, you might as well bas frightened the burglar away, Kings- 6he could see him, or if she knew any-, errand. It will not be in vain.” is the Canadian organ of the Urange As-
rest of the business you can leave entirely leave me t0 conduct my experiment in » 1 thing of his errand. Ford shrugged hie shoulders. After all, sociation, with a regular circulation of
to me. And now I want to tell you where ce yow ]ong have you been here?” doubt about that,” Ralph laughed. He put all these visionary ideas out of, Charteris was by way of being a friend of more than 15,000. This paper, in its issue -
you can find the motor car that I bor- There was suspicion, almost fear, in the. ,<We were burglar-hunting when you came his head, however, and began carefully to and he knew his people at home. And of Feb, 20, 1908, properly reflexes Urange. 
rowed especially for the occasion. It is at questjon ^ Ralph did not fail to notice. akmg Dick. The fellow seems to have: ponder over Dick’s instructions. fhe be wag going to effect hie purpose. Add- sentiment: with respect to this memento
the top of the drive behind that big obviously it was his policy to pacify Barca come ’ in through the library window, for lights of Stonehouse were approaching, ed to tbigj the curiosity of the Chief of the Sentinel, under the caption lntoler-
clump of Portuguese laurels, where the . the m0ment. we found it open. But he must have got and already he had passed one or two the Stonehouse police was now thorough- ance Rebuked,” says:
rustic seat is. You know where I mean. «j am very 8orry,” he said. “I have iear 0f ^be premises by this time. I'lli wayfarers coming from the town. It was jy aroUsed. “Much is being made m some cirties ol

“I know exactly where you mean, j But pnly jusfc come. I could not sleep. I have and ]jgbt the lamps in toe dining-room ; «orne relief to him at length to feel that «yery well,” he said with a good-na- the visit of King Edward and Queen
what has the car got to do with it? been sitting in the darkness thinking ovèr * that ^TCii ^ attend you.” j he was getting exceedingly near to his tured laugh. “I’ll do as you ask. It is Alexandra to St. James Roman Cathoho

“The car has a great deal to do with it, ajj eor^ 0f things. And it seemed to me i There was no sham or pretence about destination. The police station winked | a ]oveiy night, and a cigarette or two church on the occasion of the memorial
as you will see by-and-by. It is more than that there was somebody in the house. I ,,g jn juries His face was very pale, one solitary eye of light into the road, under the trees will not come amiss. Only service to King Carlos of Portugal. The
probable that you will have to undertake beanj a window open downstairs some- ( blood from the cut forehead was trick- j and Ralph was a little surprised to find donft be longer than you can help, as I London Protestant Alliance passed al
a journey in that car before morning. wbere and footsteps. 1 want you to come down his features. After warm water I more than one officer inside. The Chief bave to go to Castleford by an early train resolution of protest. Surely there could
That is why I ask if you understand the i wftb me and see what is wrong. I see been applied and brandy administered \ Constable, Captain Ford, rose from a fomorr0w.” be no violation of law of good taste in
management of the thing. But all that is you have taken your boots off. Come at deciared that he felt better. chair where he had been reading a paper, (To be continued.) tbe King and Queen attending such *
in the air at present. Now you go to bed ; once and make a close investigation of the , «.i»ve got gome strapping and bandages ; and nodded to Ralph. Evidently the lat- ■ ■ — memorial service. Would it not have
as if nothing had happened and leave me I premises.” | . room,” Barca said. “I’ll go and! ter had been expected. riiri till Till'll nTilITP been a violation of ordinary royal etiquette
here. Keep your eye on your watch for Barca hesitated, but only for a moment. “ * ïhete is nothing very much “I am not in the least surprised to see! I 111 VU I UA ll UMILV and of common courtesy not to have at-
an hour. I shall want that hour very | He had not the least suspicion that there get • In a day 0f tw0 you will be you,” he said. Ford was a younger son LILLI 11 I lIHll ULIIILU tended? . . . A better way is to go
badly; in that time many things are go- ; waa anything underlying the request that, ™ ’ lf in .. Qf one of the local county families, and as straight ahead doing the manly, chantable
ing to happen. On the whole, it would Ralph had made to him. And to refuse quite y * ^ prasently with the1 such was on intimate terms with most PrUCDM CTfiDICC thing without a thought of following a
perhaps be the best thing if I gave you a, would savor of cowardice. Ealph repeated Barca came nacx^P ^ ^ Bo good pMlde. It was not the first time NtVt HAL û Uu LÜ bad precedent. That is simply what the
signal. I’ll come round under your window his request. It seemed to him thatjtorca ba”dag^at Dick had had no time to ex-j that he and Ralph had met. “I had an ULIUlilL UIUHILU Kmg did. He acted naturally and like a
and throw up a handful of gravel when I was downnght angry. ^^b 61"“™y /hat had happened. express letter from Charteris a few hours --------- Christian rentleman, and in doing so ad-
am quite ready. Before this time tomor- hoped that the sudden display of passion P*a“ b t PP Barca ex- - ago from London. Have you seen him p . ministered a rebuke to those who are in-
row I can premise that you will take a 0n this man’s part was not going to rum ( *our D^rg ^ J ^ my bedroom. j ,ge]y?,, Hasn’t Asked $1,000,000 3S Prito to]erant.>-
verv different view of life.” their scheme. : r know *bat because the window is wide “He is at my house, Ralph explained. A..i.illn» Morriao-n   Msen’t ' The above quoted utterance of tho“I hope so,” Ralph said wearily. 'It “Did ever anybody see * 1 and there are marks on the win- “He came down very late m the car of Annulling Marriage MaSn t 0range organ ffi Canada should set at rest
is certainly not worth living at present Barca said This ™agma on of yom-s is I* where he escaped by slipping that I have outside at the present mo- g Husband Lately. the unjust charges brought against this

good fellow. Dick, and all very well in its way, but >f lt is going » At rate, he has gone ment. Charteris’» movements are full of oeen nubud ______ J body by many who are ignorant of the
I thank you. to affect your nervous system in this fash mystery; he has not troubled to confidei i ", „ truly tolerant sentiment inculcated m

But I cannot see how you can save me ion the sooner you take advice’/be bettoiy ^ ^ z]ed There had been no in me, except to say that I was to comej New York, Feb. ®Xedyn$?^ Orange lodges,
from th« miserv and remorse that are Do you really believe there are l™ g, , ,P a d ct ^melxidy had been in here and tell you that everything was denied today that she demanded $1,000, Yours faithfully,
osH J mv exktenre now.” ; in the house, or are you suffering from hys- burglar. And yet »meihis escape “riy What does it all mean, Ford?” , 000 or that she had any offer of money to ALEXANDER W. MACRAE,
p 4'ous verrons,” Dick chuckled. “Now tena like au zZout™' To- with the friendly aid of the ivy. RalHh “I am afraid I am not at liberty to induce her to consent to an a^nub^Ie"t St. John, Feb. 29, ’08.

iiSirtrr:: s.u; -s-rrzt|aïs»* ,7 „Sk er M s .« £ ■ kh s: i vz "f> ".fH
==S-H-kr- -view of the state of atta , moment Derate Bv fair means or foul it was neces- what is going to happen next. y ,,, . t , Mr. Dougherty wrote to

w‘h ole" t h ing!'and^ le/ve myself to the ten- Bareadme i'“X do^was^fltg wide toat ^7 should ’co/eTere tZ'ut ‘ haw

der mercy of the authorities there I tell ‘bcinterior was expired to ing-tWHeast idea what is gomg to take
you it would be a positive ffbeftome P , thouglitlcss thing to do, gfftobeforc the night is over. You must
do that. If you are a man of strong .mag- v-ew^H was a^tho ^ J ^ow Charteris exceedingly well to trust

^““wVsn T am ” Dick said “I have im- Ralph looked in quickly. In that pass- him as implicitly as you appear to have
agin'd”’ ritTeal fortunately lor ^ flushed a little, for it seemed tomsism wmmsm
■yj “ïv-— *■"w” 77 „ 'u »,<■ ««MJ-nas
"■E..V Mrh «Id him* -I tej. SSfitf JS Si i. . ol B-.m b. «M -« I-™

almost forgotten t ie me g f touring him along the comdor. The lat- change him. 1 daresay you have found j here. also rep0rts great activity
morse6 for mtdness b!s Still, ter turned and took the key from the that. This is the first time /have ever; J^Opaci  ̂construction, large
mo, ’ t wpr j j should be happier room door and was proceeding to lock it been engaged with him in a bit of detec ! . men being put to work as fast
perhaps frame 0f mind—” from the outside. Ralph burst into an im- tive work, and I hope it will be the last, g g lx. «.cured in the vicinity of

j&nsizjæs&sreally you are getting on my nerves, suddenly that the reason wny iwu wa»

Now, stand not upon the order of your 
going, but go at once.

CHAPTER XXIV.
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THE LAW 
OF THE LAND

A Strange Message.
For one hour by the clock Ralph sat in 

his bedroom deeply immersed in his own 
he would, it

t-
mia-

I painful thoughts. Try as
impossible to extract much consola- 

! tion from Dick’s cryptic utterances Steph- 
! en Holt wae dead and he had killed him.
: And Barca knew all about it. Barca had 

adapted the whole scheme to his own ad
vantage, as he always did. Perhaps that 
clever scoundrel had actually seen the 
crime committed.

But there was no one

a re-

Labor Till Daybreak — Cheap 
Shirts Put Together for Six- 

Dozen—Starving Wo-

armor
room.4By FRED M. WHITE pence a 

men Pawn Material Given TbemCopyright, 1007, by Fred M. White
__- to Speculate on

Dick was trying to solve the painful 
problem, and Dick had to be backed up 

time to put dreary specu-
______ side and think of action.

How*was Barca to be lured from his bed
room without attracting his suspicions.
That was the one object that Ralph had

U>Hc "resolutely put everything else out of 
his mind. How was the thing to be done.
How would he have managed it had both 
Dick and Barca simply been characters m
fiction? The thing came to him almost as „ . . ..
soon as he gave proper consideration to it. better it would be for Dicks investigation. 
It would be so easy to pretend that burg- j*or a ]ong time they sat there in silence

waiting to see what was going to happen. 
But finally it was fr<>m the outside of the 
house that the sign came. • There was the 
crunch of footsteps on the gravel, and the 
knocking on the front door.

“Probably a policeman,” Ralph suggest
ed. “He has seen something suspicious, 
and has come to give us warning of what 
has happened. If this is so we can change 
our plan of campaign, Barca; we can 
leave the policeman to guard the exit 
whilst we investigate the house systemati
cally. I’ll go and let the fellow in.”

Very quietly Ralph opened the front 
door. Naturally, he had not the faintest 
expectation of seeing a policeman, taking 

uvuvt — ;— . „ i , into consideration the fact that the al-
yet it was imperative that Ralph snoma ^ burglar ^ no more than a figment 

there without giving the least sign ^ ^ Qwn imagination; He did not know

for Shirt Making in Order tothat.
Get Food.CHAPTER XXIII.

Fencing. The New York Herald has received tL« 
following cable despatch from London : In 

interview today J. J. Mall on, secretary 
of the National Anti-Sweating League, 
cited a number of instances of sweating 
which had recently come to his notice.

continually

“Well, 1 amRalph came back much sooner than 
Charteris had expected. Barca had gone 
to his own room for a moment, so that it 

wait. Ralph was not

an

was necessary to 
sorry, for there were several things he 
wanted to say to his friend. Charteris Appalling cases, he says, are 

occurring in factories and in homes, par* 
ticularly in the cheap tailoring trade.

A terrible story has just been told to a 
in the East End. A trousers fin-

1
coroner
isher created a sensâtion in court by say- 
ing that she got two pence a pair. She 
had often worked until 4 o clock in 1 
morning to get a crust of bread. She had 
to fetch her work and take it back again.

An officer of the Anti-Sweating League 
had found that a trouser worker labored 

often from daybreak until she no 
able to see the garment upon

?■

I
I

V
wasyou must

I
ft

; are a

hanging over my „ 
possession of a motor ! ”

Charteris shrugged his shoulders im-

! Pa,'Here you go again,” he said. “A.nd 

yet you pride yourself on the possession 
of an imagination! Couldn’t you fancy 
some way out of the difficulty.' lf you 

jwere the hero of one of your own stories 
you could grasp the situation eagerly en
ough. You think that you stand m a 
position of terrible danger. I say that 
your position is nothing of the land. In 
less than a week you will be holdmg up 
your head again and regarding youreelf as 
one of the most fortunate men alive. Bad 
as things look—”

“You have said too much or not enougu, 
Dick,” Ralph whispered hoarsely. “You 
are going to tell me exactly where I stand,
and then—” „ ,

“I am going to tell you nothing, Dick 
said curtly. “My dear fellow, you are not 

. to be trusted—your nerves are too stringy 
for that. If I told you all that I had 
found out your face would betray you to 
Barca instantly. And there is danger here
__a real live danger. You don t realize

^ what a desperate character Barca is. He 
possesses certain of Nature’s secrets. That 

i renders him a force to deal with. He 
•would not hesitate to put me out of the 
v.ay if he knew everything, and do it in 
such a way that I should appear to have 
died a natural death. Fortunately the fel
low has one weak spot in his armor—the 
passionate love for a woman. On that 
weak spot I have concentrated all my 
force. And I am going to win, Ralph; 
make no mistake about that. At present 
I dare not tell you what I have discover- 
ed.”

i “Perhaps you are right,” Ralph admit- 
; ted. “XVhat do you want me to do?”

“Draw your cheque, the cheque you 
came for, and give it to Barca. I kno*v 
a good deal that has been going on be- 
tween you during the last hour, for I have 
been listening. I got in by means of the 
small window over the leads beyond the 
big corridor. And Barca has taken the 

that I thought he would take.

LETTERS TO THE EDITOR
. [The opinions of correspondents are not 

necessarily those of The Telegraph■
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THE L. 0. A.—A LETTER FROM 

DR. A. W. MACRAE.
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very course 
If you only knew everything, he has let 

off far more lightly than he meant 
to. By the pretty - scheme in its entirety 
it. is intended to bleed you of half your 
fortune, which, after ellf would be 
body’s fault but your own. To let you in
to a bit of a secret^ the ; £5,000 is not 
for Barca, but for Kate Lingen, who 
needs money terribly, for the present 
Barca has abandoned his own big enter
prise to help Kate out of the hole. . . . 
But I am wasting time talking like this. 
There is a little thing that I am going 
to ask you to do presently. You are not 
to worry about me, for 1 shall be all right. 
What you have to do is to invent some 
excuse for' getting Barca out of his bed
room. I don’t mean that you are to try 
to get into the room; that is the last 
thing I want you to do. Entice him into 
the corridor, or down here, anywhere you 
like, and detain him for ten minutes. I 
■shall not be far off, and you will be per
fectly safe in letting Barca go^again at 
the end of the stipulated time.”

“I daresay I can manage that,” Ralph 
muttered.

“My dear fellow, you must manage it; 
the thing is essential. Now what accom
modation have you placed at Barca's dis
posal upstairs?”

“He has a suite of rooms. There is a 
bedroom and sitting room and a small 
bath room. He particularly desired the 
bath room, for he uses a lot of water in 
his experiments, and has to saturate some 
of his .chemicals. Why do you ask? ’

“Never mind that. I am not impelled 
by idle curiosity. The bath room is at the 
back of the sitting room, I suppose. Is 
there another way from the suite?”

“Of course there is. The bath room 
to the servants’ staircase, so that

yop
I

no-

You are a very 
from the bottom of my heart

MAYOR CHESTNUT 
BY ACCLAMATION 

IN FREDERICTON

1

opens on
the maids can get in and out without 
using the main corridor.”

“Good!” Dick muttered. “Better than 
T expected. And now there is no need 
’for me to detain you any longer. Go back 
to Barca, and behave as if nothing had 
happened. What an absent-minded fellow 
you arc—you are actually going without 
the cheque.”

Ralph sat down at the table and scrib
bled off the cheque. He wondered if 
Barca would be uneasy at his long absence. 
As he looked at the dock he saw that ha 
had been in the library only a few min- 

Barca lay back in an armchair

Fredericton, March 2-C. Fred Chestnut 
is now mayor of Fredericton, having been 
elected to that office today by acclama/ 
tion. He is one of Fredericton’s most 
public-spirited citizens and has had suffi
cient experience in civic politics to amply 
qualify him for the mayoralty. Joseph 
Walker and W. E. F’arrel were elected 
aldermen for Carleton ward by acclama- 
tion. The candidates nominated in other 
wards are as follows:

Wellington—Aid. Hooper, Aid. Old
ham, Moses Mitchell.

St. Anns—Aid. Everett, A. B. Kitchen, 
Aid. Kelly.

Queens—Aid. Moore, Aid. Jewett, D. 
E. Crowe, D. J. Shea.

Kings—Aid. Dougherty, W. G. Clark, 
J. J. F. Winslow.

All indications go to show that the 
council to be chosen next week will be a 
decided improvement on the present body.

/'

$ SHIPPING SEED GRAIN 
FROM EASTERN CANADA 

TO THE NORTHWEST-ltes.
Hiking a cigar. He seemed to be on 

’cularly good terms with himself ; evi- 
nothing had aroused his suspicions, 

-is impulse to take the man by 
•d choke the life out of him 

for the moment. He 
- glowing in his face, 

•it he felt like this, 
Mm curiously, 

“here is your 
Vm me

V

.1
Another Boyal Babe Expected.

Madrid, March 1—It is officially an
nounced that the accouchement of Queen 
Victoria is expected about the end of 
July.

I ask
In

our
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dfSkly flange.
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ry with 
si CalciumAcetylene*

‘"‘"This red (si
of the best carbide.

Write us for prices and 
name of dealer near you 
who handles it.

is the sign

The Shawinigan 
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TCDEATHS mtngo, and back to New York, sugar, private 
terms.WANTED 7 IT PAYS TO BORROW MONEY

l TO BUY A

1 MANURE SPREADER
. NU£ r?hC^?A™tMrbÿ0=a'q=|ehSra8Be;)™ee RBPC>RTB AND DISASTERS,
varieties Luther McCready, eon of the late .'ohn Me- ; Boston. Feb 26—Repairs to schr Fortune, re- 

Brunawick. Cready. I cently stranded on Lovell’s Island, will cost
* N oBw. œ ÎE5MK? «y.^ th» 27th mat. ^

terms. Pay Richard S. Maxwell, In the 63rd year of his Mobile, Feb 25—Bark St Paul, which has 
„ Ma1_ . . been purchased by local parties, was hauled

PALMER—In this city, on the 28th inst., out and examined and will now load lumber 
Annie Laura, wife of Robert LeB. Palmer, ;or Cuba.

VVs^o!DD^trktrdNolaS'/pari!rhtCofChHram- dlughtersyand ' a large Circle of relatives and

m°n<3. Apply? siting TaTa^-To^mel oïïi'r .«t. Ernest |
N. C., third son of Samuel O .and Elizabeth M.

Hunter.
STEWART—In this city, on Feb 29, 

of pneumonia, James Stewart .aged 81 years, 
leaving three sons and four daughters to 
mourn their sad loss.—(Boston papers please 

! copy.)
McLAUOHLIN—At Hillsboro, on Friday,

rXTANTED—A second class female teacher «„vh’n?nlformiHv°nf thhTeltvW for school district No. 13, Gardner’s and Ethel McLaughlin, formerly of this eltir.
Creek, parish of Simonds, St. John County, and granddaughter of W. A. Pattison.

State salary. H. Beckwith, Secre- 
2-19 sw

^^AN'TED—Relmhle and^energeMc
SERIES. ”0rLanâstA lift ^of^haaS^ 
suited for the 
specially recoi 
ment of Aafi 
Season noy 
weekly. Pirmi 
Ungton, Tferqg

PERSONAL
INTELLIGENCE

ovlnce of 
ded bx^

culture. ly i0r Liberal
situation. Stone & Wei- age 2-^-ew-tt , age‘: Ontario.

r~i\XJ F you do not have to bor
row, so much the better. 
But In any event have a 
spreader of your own this

You will make no mistake In 
buying either one of these right 
working, durable I. H. C spreaders.

I. H. C. spreaders are not built ex
cessively heavy, but they have the 
strength required by such machines. 
The draft Is as light as possible In any 
spreader.

The machines differ In certain fea
tures, but each have good strong broad 
tired wheels, simple and strong driving 

paru, are
> RMa \ e a s 11 y

M i and con-
V venlentlv 
kontrof- 
aed, and 
! do firat- 
c I a as 
work with 
any kind 
of ma
nure. .ft

VTRIALS OF THE John E. Algar, of St. Stephen, was-j eries on shirt and bodice. Among those 
registered at the Victoria Friday.

Senator Comeau, of Meteghan River (N 
S.), was at the Dufferin Friday.

C. Winter Brown, of D. F. Brown &

1908.
Seely, Secretary Hammond, Kings Co.. .

2-26-ew OCEAN EDITOR present were Mrs. Robert Thomson, Mrs. 
C. H. Fairweather, Mias Thome, Mrs. 
Thos. McAvity, Mrs. Alex. Macaulay, 
Mrs. H. S. Bridges, Mrs. David McLellan, 
Mrs. Carritte, Miss Vera Keith, Mrs. W. 
McLaughlin, Mrs. H. F. Puddington, Mrs. 
T. E. G. Armstrong, Mrs. H. A. Austin, 
Mrs. J. V. Anglin, Mrs. A. H. Hanington, 
Mrs. Leveret Thome, Mrs. R. Keltic 
Jones, Mrs. Arthur Bowman, Mrs. James 
Harding, Mrs. J. U. Sealey, Mrs. John 
K. Schofield, Mrs. Emerson, Mrs. Sanc
ton, Miss Outram, Mrs. F. J. McNeil, 
Miss Travers, Mrs. Haycock, Mrs. Thos. 
Pugsley, Mrs. Clarence de Forest, Mrs. F. 
J. Harding, Mrs. F. E. Hanington, Miss 
Ethel Jams, Mrs. Wm. Peters, Mrs. Wm. 
Purdy, Miss Blair, Mrs. Walter H. True
man, Mrs. Sydney Emerson, Mrs. D. P. 
Chisholm and Miss Edna Austin.

Mrs. W. M. Purdy, Princess street, en
tertained informally at bridge on Wed
nesday evening. Mrs. George Babbitt 
won first prize. The guests were Mrs. 
Fred Schofield, Mrs. D. Carleton Clinch, 
Mrs. George Babbitt, Miss McLaughlin, 
Mrs. George McAvity, Mrs. Fred Scho
field, Mrs. Louis Barker, Mrs. James U. 
Thomas and Miss Emma Tuck.

Mr. W. B. Thome, of Alberta, who 
spent a few days in town, the guest of 
hie brother, Mr. B. W. Thome, Duke 
street, has returned home.

Mr. F. B. Francis of the Canadian 
Bank of Commerce has gone to Montreal 
for a month.

Mr. V. G. R. Vickers, of Montreal, was 
in the city the early part of this week.

Miss Mary Quigley, sister of Dr. R. F. 
Quigley, spent a few days in the city this 
week on her way to Newcastle from Bos
ton.

B. year. The increase in the fir^t crop 
through the use of your spreader will 
more than pay the principal and inter
est. It will cut down the labor of ma
nure spreading. It will make the work 
agreeable. There will be no waste of 
manure. You will have a more fertile 
soil for future crops.

rXTANTED—Cook. Apply to Mrs. Armstrong. 
VV 27 Queen square, city.

2-22-tf-w
Making a “Wireless” Newspaper is 

Not an Easy Task. Son, returned Saturday on steamer Em
press of Ireland after a month’s business 
trip to the old country.

A. H. Holdsworth, of Digby, was regis
tered at the Dufferin Saturday.

ard of the Kronprinzessin Cecilie, involve Miss McLean, one of the pupil nurses at 
among many other things the editing of Ossining Hospital, has come to Peeks- 
, * V, a ®. ... ,. . kill as an assistant to Dr. C. A. Knight m

the Ocean Gazette. This publication typhoid epidemic (Peekskill. N. Y.,
issued every day of the passage for the Evening News, Feb. 24.) Miss McLean is 
purpose of setting forth the news of the a daughter of D. McLean, foreman of The 

and; world as it comes to the ship from the J£b ^Uen, a worker in many

1 adver- Coastwise—Stmr Westport III, 49, Powell, various wireless telegraph stations on the goo<j cause8> who, though 80 years of age,
ay. “steady3™- WestP°rt- and old. . gaturday Feb M coast, or islands, lightships of this conn- celebrated her 19th birthday Saturday. Be-

e men. We lay out stmr Pomeranian, 2700, Rennie, from Lon- try and England. born on Feb. 29, the anniversary comes
culars NSalÜseM=d‘icinaîÿo ; a"d HavTe’ vla Halifax, Wm Thomson A In addition to the printing of news, the «ÿ «nee in four years.

U-16-U.-whly Schr WmT'Elkins (Am). 239, Dixon, from Gazette and other papers of the kind are ot?FWa slturday6 ’ M P” retUmed fr°m 
Wiscasset (Me), J W Smith, bal. devoted to advertisements, “thumbnail Ottawa Saturday.

\\TANTED—At once, a competent woman to Sunday, March 1. short stories, and humorous skits. As Hon. James Barnes, of Buctouche, was
V’ take care of four months old baby. Apply Stmr Kanawha, 2488^ Heilman, from Lon- ,, nil , l,. editorial sanctum knee deen 111 the city Saturday.with references to Mrs. Simeon A, Jones. 28 don^v.a Halifax, Wm Thomson & Co. genera, these h^the ed.tona^^anctum knee^deep, w ^ H*theway, wh„ has been ffl

1 Schr Cheslie, 330, Brown, from Mobile via ing the pages devoted to matter of the ^0£ra is able to be out again.
, i Portland (Me), Geo E Holder, pitch pine. H Mrs. James Robertson entertained a

\AJANTED A third class teacher for y\al- : Monday, March 2. .... . .. . . larire number of friends at an evenintrVV ton Lake District No. 14, Parish oi Kings- stmr Grampian, 6,118, Outram, from Liver- When it comes to news—well, then it , n mD^ ,, 1 WednSÏÏÏv
ton, Kings county. District rated poor. Ap- pool via Halifax, Wm Thomson & Co, pass all depneds upon the kind of reporter at dg. o t en y b on ednesday 
ply, stating salary, to Arnold Flewelling-sec- and mdsc , A / f thp pthpr M tn ™ai. evening at her residence, Carleton street,
retary to trustees, Centreton, Kingj^Guuty. Coastwise—Tug Springfield, 96, Parrsboro, ~P u ,In every particular it was a most enjoy-

with barge No 1, In tow. There are good wireless reporters and bad fc] f„*ct£n. The lzva werr won; ,/t,
reporters There are some, aecord.ng to Mre <T v A lin; 2ml, Mre. McKay; 3rd 
Herr Rabien whose color sense or whose Mr Fred E 4th Mr. j. Roy Camp-
flow of words. is of just the proper sort. be„ The > ’ tab’le was elaborately
There are others whose ideas, or facts, decorated with 6pri„g flowers. Mrs. Rob-
ra?,v-r' ” vW ertson received her guests gowned in black

UN°W that Çape Cod man he will say, lace with white ]ace trimmings and wore 
ah, he is bad very bad. n hen he sends Bome handsome jewelry. Among the guests 

news I must write more to it myself. But were: ]jr and Mre. Murray McLaren, Mr. 
Poldhu is good, excellent, and Cape Race. and Mre W.'Z. Earle, Colonel Drury, Mrs. 
hut at Nantucket, I should like to hang Lmgh R. Harrison, Col. G. Rolt, White, 
that man. He adds to my troubles. ’ Mr. and Mrs. George West Jones, Mrs.

Here is an item of news sent out by an George F. Smith, Mr. and Mrs. Fred E. 
American wireless man: Sayre, Mr. and Mrs. Simeon Jones, Mrs.

’’Bryan made a fighting speech in Car- H. F. Puddington, Miss Helen Smith,Mrs. 
negie Hall. The text of hie epeech was T. E. G. Armstrong, Mr. W. H. Thome, 
Thou Shalt Not Steal. The editor swore Mr. Sydney Smith, Mr. Kesson, Mr. Stone 

! over this, because other news had been and Mr. J. G. Harrison.
Short. He wrestled with the question an On last Saturday afternoon, Mrs. deB. 
hour, while the paper waited. More mat- Carritte entertained at bridge in honor 
ter—copy—was needed. Then—Eureka ! He of her charming young guest, Miss Vera 
added from the storehouse of his fund of Keith, of Halifax. The prizes were won 
common sense: “Bryan was endorsing all by Mrs. Walter Harrison, Miss Allie 
the policies of Roosevelt, and bitterly at- Christie and Miss Girvan. Miss Keitlv 
tacking the Truste.” who received with her hostess, wore a

That would have beei\ all very well had lovely pink mouseline de soie elaborately 
not Poldhu fallen down in the interim, trimmed with val lace. Among the guests 
It did. Here was the despatch : were Mre. Fred. Foster, Mrs. K. Patter-

“London people are suffering from a son, Mns. Walter Harrison, Miss Me- 
mild type of epidemic influenza.” Laughhn, Miss Mary L. Harrison, Miss

Herr Rabien swore again. With space Mattie McLaughlin, Miss Powell, Miss 
to fill, here was a pitiful contretemps. No Constance Smith, Miss Baker (Halifax), 
death list; no peculiar feature—no details Mies Leslie Smith, the Miss GiUis, Miss 

Manchester, via at all. Bah! He thought of treating it McMillan, Miss Alice L. Fairweather, 
humorously; a bit of verse, perhaps; but Miss Edith Stairs, Miss Winnie Raymond, 
lie could find nothing to rhyme with Lon- Miss Alice Walker, Miss Shad bolt Miss 
don, and nothing with influenza, except Laura Hazen, Miss Clara Schofield, Miss 
possibly Venezuela, and even that rhyme Hope Stracban (Halifax), Miss Phyllis 
had its limitations. Straton, Miss Carrie Fairweather, Misa

He had to let it go. Space still yawn- Chapman, Miss Gladys Bullock, Miss Den- 
ed. At the height of despair came the iere and Miss Alice Christie, 
following: The marriage of Miss Hilda Eardley

“At least twenty-four soldiers of the Elliott, daughter of the late Colonel Elli- 
foreign legion perished in the heavy snow- ott, of London, to Captain Basil White, 
storm on February 2.” of Toronto, eon of Colonel George Rolt

An inspiration here. A French paper White, D. O. C., of this city, will take 
of a date a week back lay on his desk, place in Ottawa on next Tuesday in 
Here was a brief report of an engagement Christ church cathedral, and' will be per- 
between French and Arabs, in which 500 formed by the Rev. Canon Kitson. Dr. 
sons of the desert were killed. Herr Dorey- will preside at 'the organ. Miss 
Rabien merrily dragged that in, neck and Hope Wurtell will be maid of honor and 
crop. ’ Mr. Donelly, of Toronto, will officiate as

This was so good that the editor took beet man. Only immediate fnends of the 
an hour off for rest and recreation. When bride and groom will be present. Colonel
he returned he faced a fresh crisis. No and Mrs. White left last evening for Ot
news had come in and the hour of going tawa. In St. John, the bride and groom 
to press was at hand. There were still have many friends, who wish them every 
several inches to fill. He went over all happiness in their future life. 

faLlverpool, March 1-Ard. stmr Etruria, New the despatches and stuffed them full of Mrs. Frederick E. Barker, Mount Piets 
York. ~ words, as his chefs at the moment were ant, invited a number of friends to me^.t

Southampton. March 1—Ard, stmr New stuffing their capons. Still space remained. Mrs. Byers, of Windsor, on Wednesday,
Yorvi*rnh i_cij qfmr T.ueania Action was necessary. He went out on when afternoon tea was enjoyed. Mrs.
N?w York. ’ ' * deck and interviewed an officer. When he Andrew Jack officiated at the tea table,

Greenock, Feb. 29—Sid. stmr Atehnia, St. returned he sat at his 'desk with a pleased which was beautifully decorated with
j0.h,n- , „ v w a ^ ____ _ smile and turned out a page of copy as jonquils, fresia and smilax.
BriiIlnP°St' John. follows: Laren, the Misses Barker and Miss Tina

London, Feb. 29—Ard. stmr Montreal, St. "Moonaet tonight at llh. 35m. McLaren assisted in the dining room. Be-
John "Sunset today at 4.56 p. m. sides the guest of honor were Mrs. Charles
lleslasT>'johnb 27—Ard’ etmr Lak0Da' ° ~ “Sunrise tomorrow morning at 6.55 a. Grey, Mrs. H. A. Austin, Mrs. Neales,

Hull, Feb 26—Ard bark Waterloo, Fret- m.” Miss Symonds, Mrs. James Jack, Mrs.
wurst, San Francisco. Then followed figures telling the paseen* Anderson, Mrs. Wilrich, Mrs. Thus.

Invaluable to the Dog-Fancier : Indlspen- ! London, Feb. 27—Sid. stmr Montroae, bow manv times they would have to Stead, Mre. George Schofield, Mrs. Gor-
sable to the Poultryman. The Latest and Moore St John vU Halifax. ^ Nlc#1>i walk about the deck to cover a mile, don Cowie. Mrs. Teed, Mrs. Inches and
aseSadapted °to‘ our climate, conditions*'and Zinck. Porto Rico, and sailed 15th. for Lun- ; There was still a hole left. Even the Miss Jack.
market. Subscribe NOW. enburg; 14th. Eddie Thierault, Tblerault. paragraph showing how many feet there In Rochester (N. Y.), Mr. Edmuid

One Dollar a year. Trial subscription for bri?* centrc^do and sailed^ WthTfor Lun'en- were in a land mile and a sea mile failed. ! Breese was recently tendered a reception
8 months, 25 cents. burg. 2otb. schr’ Ellen J. Maxner. Berrlnger, ' The consideration of showing how many given by Mr. and Mrs. William Snyder,

Charter advertisers get special rates with- porto Rico, and sailed for Lunenburg. feet there were in several thousand sea1 assisted by Mrs. J. Christopher Marks, of
The‘ÇaTaX ^^Bureau. Publishers, s^Z' ^ ^ ^ i mi!e« as a means of covering piper with, New York In the dining room the

13 Germain St., St. John, N. B. Preston Feb 29—Ard stmrs Pors.from Hall- printed figures suggested itself, but there figure of a lion and a tiny mouse occupied
_ax via Liverpool (N S), and Loulsburg (CB.) was not time to compute that. Despair! the centre of the table, which was ekk-

li)n Ffipnieh Vans Homo Fn/o Manchester, March 1—Sid stmr Manchester Xhen jllet ag the paper was going to press irately decorated with American Beauty
l¥c rurnisn Your nome njfC S BÏ*wr’IleadHMarch 2—Passed stmr Man- with a gaping blotch of white in the star- roses. As favors, tiny mice were given

It is easy to take orders amoDaf your chester importer, from St John for Manches- board column the following came in: ! the ladies, while to the gentlemen were
ErtZs“^ei§fà°rr8ho°i^mTe^ssPl1tIes: tcr’ _____ , “L”*’ A 8°ld ve'l P™ with pearls. If presented little mouse traps Three young
With a liMeèttrft yo^®i obtaijra Couch, __ found please return to the steward or to ladies held white ribbons at the entrance

Tf DiatTepr WatcltiE, Clocks. FOREIGN rOKits. room No. 438." to the dining room. It was altogether a
or Æ-ash ft'd°P8ij^H 6r articles .^oston. Feb 28—Sid, stmr Prince Arthur,1 Herr Rabien seized it gratefully. He unique and gorgeous function.

’ ^ r ^ '"armouth. could have shaken the hand oLthe loser Dr. T. Dyson Walker was a guest at
Her C1.d7^c5r Albertha- Lunenburg and Liver- of the pin He jnserted it, and tden placed the Canadian Club dinner in Montreal on 
“J: P°New York Feb 28-Stmrs Campania, Liver- a cut of an eagle below it. Tuesday evening, when an address was le

ou To6days pool ; St Louis, Southampton; schr Pearl The hole was filled. livered by Ambassador Bryce. Dr. Walk-
HRe money and Eveline, Halifax. — ■ . >er was among the speakers,
d you the pre- This Firm Send to England for Mre. T. H. Hall left on Tuesday for

Delaware Breakwater, Del, Feb 28-Passed xrnJl Fredericton, where she intends to remain
Woodstock. N.B. out, schr Success, Philadelphia for Hamax. , Their Fence Wire. until the spring.

Bordeaux Feb 24—Ard, stmr Pandosla, For- jt may not generally known to the Mre. Frank Allison, Garden street, cn- 
reBuenor Ayres, Feb 23—Ard, stmr Himera, readers of this paper that The Maritime tertained at bridge on Wednesday after-
Bennett. New York via St Lucia for Rosario Wire Fence Co., Limited, of Moncton, noon. The lucky prize winners were Mrs.

: (also reported at Ensenada same day). New Brunswick, is considered one of the T. Barclay Robinson and Mre. George
DdYy, Anderson .^Brunswick. ’ most up-to-date fence industries in Amer-, Keator. The guests included Mrs. John

Evidence is not wanting that celluloid is charleston, S C, Feb 24—Ard, bark Hornet, ica, and is certainly a credit to the Mari- M. Robinson, Mrs. D. Carleton Clinch,
a very dangerous material and its increas- Miller, Carbarie. time Provinces. , Mre. Leigh R. Harrison, Mrs. Harris Al-
ing use in the arts and manufactures sug- w6t Brunswick (afterSCdischarg?ng This concern claims to be producing a le°> Mrs. Likely and Mrs. Robert Cruik-
gests that the storage of this extremely in- wljj proceed to Turks Island, to load for Bos- decidedly superior fence, and judging from «hank,
flammable substance should be placed un- ton). the enthusiastic reports sent in by pur-
der stricter conditions of control than arc Havana, Feb 22—Ard, bark Persia, Davis, cha6ers of Maritime Fence, there seems to evening club at her apartments, 121 Union
apparently required at present. A short * gld e2o_Schr H J Logan, Howard, Mobile. be no doubt that one of the very best street, this week. Browning and his
time ago a serious fire occurred at a fac- Baltimore, Feb. 26—Old, stmr Almora, Tur- woven fences in the world is manufac- writings formed the subject of the
tory in Walton-on-Thames in which cellu- ner, Glasgow m PJt : lured right here in the Maritime Prov- ing’s programme.

. loid was employed for the preparation of yU HPa°vrJ’naFeb ‘3-A d’ h F ’ R , inces. | A most enjoyable function was the re-
kinematograph films. Apparently the fire pkscâgoula, Miss. Feb 26—Cld. schr Leon- The Maritime Fence Co. send to Eng- ception given by Mrs. W. Hazen Bamaby 
was started by a film igniting in some way ard Parker, Ljungburgv Havana. land for the coiled wire used in their at her residence. Princess street, on Wed-
not satisfactororily cleared up, but the owseanndHfaedy; sFwtaa’ns« tfv N?w Orleans fencing. They claim this wire is superior nosday afternoon. The interior of the
ignition of this film was sufficient to m- saunderstown, RI. Feb 26—Ard, schrs R in galvanizing and elasticity, two points house, which is noted for its artistic frn/
volve very rapidly the entire factory in Bowers, St John for Norfolk; Clayola, do for which the farmer knows are most impor- nishings, was beautifully decorated with
flames. One factory hand failed to make New York. Montague from Halifax tant- I flowering shrubs such as azaleas, etc. In.
Ins escape and perished. In the evidence ’ It certainly seems as if Maritime farm-1 the dining room Mrs. Walter Allison,
at the coroners inquiry it was stated that Philadelphia, March 1—Ard. schr Georgia, ; ers should encourage a worthv Maritime handsomely gowned in Princess lace and 
here were no less than 27 miles of cellu- St John sehrs G M w,... ! industry by at least investigating the wearing a blue hat with ostrich plumes,

lhl<ifiromTnnsnite of the nreeantLn nfT ^ ter Vineyard' Haven for Nantucket; 'Maggie merits of Maritime Fence before purchas- and Mrs. Percy W. Thomson, in a white
the fire. In spite of the precaution of keep- for Boston. mg woven fencing. Irish lace gown and pink hat and plumes,
mg this every large stock of highly ,n- city Island. Feb. 29-Bound south, schr --------------1— --------------- poured tea and coffee. The table decora-
flammable material distributed in a large Clayola, St. John for Now York. xTT^iircv-kTTXTY*T ;• M moo»number of tins it is quite evident that if Boston. March 1-Ard, stmr Prince Arthur, IN NEWFOUNDLAND, TOO. tion were very lovely. The centre piece

, j , , 1 _ Yarmouth. was composed of white hyacinths, azalea
fire had reached them an enormous con- New York. Feb. 27—Ard, stmr Bermudian, (St. John’s, Nfld., Herald). blossoms and jonquils, resting on a bed of
sueT As0;’maUer^ofTc"; T'thc prerent Fcatyls.anT rtb. 28-Passed schr Preference Though the old age pension scheme is southern smilax. The ladies who assisted 
case, owing to the promptitude and effici- Gale. St. John via Bridgeport for New York, not an accomplished fact, the government In the dining room added by their pretty
onrv rtf thp fin. hriuadp RPrimiQ rnn Vineyard Ha\en, MabS .Marchi 2—Ard1 schr ; have appointed a commission to inquire costuming, considerably to the handsomeenCY reelhewefire Th" exMence^of ^ '° ** th'B »to and report on the moot suilble effect. Among them were Mre. Walter

such a place in the midst of an inhabited New York, March 2-Cld schrs Preference, scheme for Newfoundland, and at the next Harmon, who served the ices and who
area might surely give rise to well-founded March".’-^^ schr j L
apprehensions as to the risks to which the Ndson. for Halifax (N S.)

La Plata, March 1—Sid etmr Himera, Ben
nett, for Rosario.

Rotterdam, March 1—Ard stmr Albuera,
Lockhart, from Norfolk.

A(N. Y. Evening Post).
The duties of Herr Rabien, chief stew-N. B. 

tary.
manure 
spreader: 
should] 
be con-j 
side red/ 
as a perj 
manenl 
in v e st> 
ment, nJt

SHIP NEWS.
YT7ANTED—Second class female teacher for 
VV District No. 5, Parish of Kars, Kings j 
County (N. B.) Apply to Alvin A. Morrell, | 
secretary to. trustees. 2-5-2wk-s.w. j

PORT OF ST. JOHN.
©}Arrived.

“ L» Friday, Feb. 28.
Stmr Empress of Ireland, 8028, Forster, from 

VP Liverpool via Halifax, C P R Co, pass 
all mdse.

■JITEN WANTED—Reliable men In 
ill cality to advertise our goods, iac 
show cards on tree 
conspicuous places^
Using matter, 
udutb and ex 

nloyment to gfod 
your work ;
Write for p
London. Ontario, Canada.

as a run- \ v / / yar
ning #x- 
p e niM e.
For #e only way you can get all thgFalue 
out#f the farm manure every y 
us ja spreader. There is absolutely no 
comparison between results prqpuced by 
bmud spreading and machine *readiiMti
/The Cl overleaf Endless Apr 

The Corn King RelumJlM 
CANADIAN B 

INTERNAT

(T fences, brid 
dlstrlbutin 
misslo y

I. H. C local 
logs and exi 
feature&jftfP

supply cata- 
0#*fne distinguishing 
machine, or show you 

e at work so that you can

es is to

oose wisely.
If you prefer, write direct to our 

branch house nearest you for any in
formation desired.

1er
fn Spreader

Calgary, Hamilton. London. Montreal. Ottawa, KeghuuSt John, Wtnntpeg
•NAL HARVESTER COMPANY OF AMERICA. Chicago, V.S. A.

(Incorporated)

2-û-tf-wkly-Garden street.

SturdyEldsticib'VX7ANTED—At odee, on salM^nd expenses,
VV one good mym in eadgnocality with rig.
or capable of jfandlinfp^iorses. to advertise Friday, Feb. 28.
and introduce/ ©unguaranteed stock and Schr Norman, (Am), 299 Olsen, for Vineyard 
poultry BpocJûcs^Jo experience necessary. Haven for orders;Alex Watso^,1,765,700 spruce 
we lay outAiflTwork for you; »2o a week ,aths
and expen*<r Position permanent. write coastwirc-Schr C J Colwell, Sabean, St W. A. Jenkins Manufacturing Co., London , Martins 
tint.

Cleared.

/ The wire- for “Maritime” Wire Fence is 
imported diratt from England. We have found 
rthat this Btiglish wire i 
While stifif and harçLié* 
easily broken *hen Objected 
as the ^rdinarj hard steeU^#ire. I 
“live’Vwire, plable and Jlnriny-Jt^ohl» cf 
withstanding hlrdest us^e^nd unaffected by 
anyfdegree of/ temperature recorded in this 
country. /

Saturday, Feb. 29. 
Coastwise—Barge No 4, Tufte, Parrsboro; 

schr Walter C, Belding, fishing. Sjdiatiectly superior, 
is not Arittle, or as 

tVa severe strain
rpEACHERS DoldtCf first or second class 
X proférions! cert\floatee wanted immedl- 

avily. Salaries $46 to 860 per month. Write. 
Bumonton Teachers* Agency, Sowoniurt, ^Alta.

On Monday afternoon Mrs. Roth well,
King street east, gave a sewing party 
which was also a limerick party for Mrs.
Percy Hall, who left yesterday for Nova 
Scotia.

On Monday evening Mrs. Rothwell en
tertained informally
of Mrs. Byers. The prizes were award
ed to Mrs. Charles Grey, Mrs. D. P.
Chisholm, Mr. Teed and Mr. Grey. The 
guests included Mrs. Byers, Mr. and Mrs.
Charles Grey, Mr. and Mrs. Teed, Dr. 
and Mrs. J. V. Anglin, Mr. and Mrs.
James U. Thomas, Miss Diebrow, Mr. and 
Mrs. Veraer 
Chisholm.

Mrs. W. R. Avery left on Wednesday 
for New York to meet her son, Mr. Gor
don W. Taylor, who has just returned 
from Southern Europe, Palestine and 
Egypt.

Mrs. T. J. D. Landry is the guest of 
Mrs. Charles H. Taney, Wheeling (West 
Va.) After a short visit Mrs. Landry 
will leave for Clarksburg where she will 
be the guest of Mrs. A. Hearing Parr, 
and later will visit friends at Weston.—
Wheeling Register.

Mrs. Walter Harrison was hostess on 
Friday evening at one of a series of din
ners which she has been giving this win
ter. The guests included Mr. and Mre.
Simeon Jones, Mr. and Mrs. Leonard 
Tilley and Mr. and Mrs. Louis Barker.

Mrs. George McAvity entertained on 
Saturday evening at an informal bridge 
which was thoroughly enjoyable. The 
ppize winners were : 1st Mrs. Stratton,
2nd Mies McMillan, 3rd Mrs. Simeon .
Jones, 4th Miss Blizzard. Among those ) mf; , . ,, . ,
present besides those already mentioned,! , Mre’ H. C. Schofield entertained a num- 
were Mrs. George West Jon«, Mrs. Fredib" °f frle£f at bn.^e ™ Wednesday
E. S„„ Mi,, Furlong. M„ W.l«, E & u”«SS
Fwter, Mre. Jam,, Jack and Mabel „ ^ te,'tob]e> by Mira Alice
Thomson. L. Fairweather and Miss Alary Warner.

Mr. T W. Killam epent a few days The rize8 were won by MiB8 Mary War- 
in town tine week on bis way from Hah- nei% Mrg E A Smith and Mrs. Arthur 
fax to Montreal. Bowman. Among the guests were Mre.

Mire Elizabeth Furlong returned home j R Campbell, Mrs. Straton, Mrs. Geo. 
from Fredericton on Fnday after spend- We6fc jone8, Mrs. Fred E. Sayre, Mrs. 
mgaweek w!th Mrs. Charles Randolph. Ge0 K McLeod, Mrs. Carruthers, Mies 

On Tuesday evening Miss Edith Skm- Helen Smith, Mrs. Charles Grey. Mre. 
ner, Coburg street, gave a bridge of five Basson, Mrs. John Byers, Mrs. G. F. 
tables, which was a very delightful func- Smith, Mrs. K. Keltie Jones, Mre. Ar- 
tion. The prizes were won by Mre. Roy thur Bowman and Mrs. Walter E. Foster.
Skinner, Mrs. Cruikshank and Mre. Wal- After the reception in the afternoon 
ter H. Trueman. The guests' included Mrs. Bamaby invited a few friends for 
Mrs. Walter Allison, Mrs. R. Keltie bridge. The prizes were awarded to Mrs.
J ones, Mrs. Leonard Tilley, Mrs. J. Roy- Fen. Fraser and Mrs. Wm. McLaughlin, 
den Thomson, Mre. deB. Carrittee, Mre, Those present were: Mrs. Walter Allison,
Percy W. Thomson, Mre. Alex. Wilson, Mrs. James Seeley, Mrs. Fen Fraser, Mrs.
Mrs. J. B. Cudlip, Miss McMillan, Miss E. A. Smith, Mrs. George Hegan, Mrs. ter, Mrs. Morgan, of Staten Island. The 
Carrie Fairweather and Miss Sadlier. W. McLaughlin, Mrs. Fred J. Harding, , prizes were won by Mrs. Frank Allison 

Miss Vera Keith, Halifax, who has Miss Edith Skinner, Miss Beer, Miss Hegan 1 and Mrs. Carruthers. There were present: 
been visiting Mrs. deB. Carritte for the and Miss Homer. ] Mre. Weldon, Mrs. Dever, Mre. Tuck,Mrs.
last two weeks, returned home on Friday One of the handsomest of the numerous ' L. R. Harrison, Mrs. J. F. Robertson,Mrs. 
morning. Among hostesses who entertain- luncheons given this season was that of Carruthers, Mrs. Byers, Mrs. Charles Grey, 
ed in her honor were the Misses Gillis Mrs. Walter W. White last Friday noon Mrs. W. Hazen, Mr& John Magee and 
who gave an informal bridge on Thurs- for Mre. Charles McPherson, at which the others.
day evening, Miss Keith being the lucky guests included members of the family Dr. and Mrs. J. H. Scammell gave an 
winner of the first prize. only. The dining table was exquisitely enjoyable family party on Friday after-

Mre. R. Paterson entertained at a most adorned with spring flojsere. In the centre noon from 5 until 7 o’clock, during which 
enjoyable bridge in honor of Miss Keith stood a large pyrarfC«Fol) yellow daffodils an old time high tea was served.

Monday, March 2.
Tug Springhill, Cook, for Parrsboro, with 
irgea No 1 and 3 In tow.
Stmr Help, Fardle, for Apple River.

i

Sailed.
rf^up show- Friday, Feb. 28.

yffid distribute I Stmr Corsican, 7,298, Pickering, for Liver- 
ini&r’on or sal- . pool via Halifax, 
ses U day. 

eaj^oüud; entirely new 
required. Write for par- 
Warner Med. Co., Lon- 

10-14-eaw-d

TlyfEN WANTED—In every locall 
IVJLada to advertise our goods, ta^l 
cards in all conspicuous plac 
small advertising ma/er. Ca 
ary $83 per month ind em>e 
Steady work the . 
plan; no experien/ 
ticulars. Wm. Hr 
lion. Ont., Canada.

at bridge in honor n’/
Saturday, Feb. 29. 

Stmr Lake Manitoba, Evans, for Liverpool. 
Stmr Bendu, Willson, for Cape Town.

Sunday, March 1.
Stmr Manchester Exchange, Fisher, for 

Manchester.
Stmr Alcldes, Rankin. Glasgow.

| Will you tilt us mail you
ou#v tree jMtaloqnc
whicl

Maritime Fence 
absolutely,.^Cfire

more aboiW
Ambitious young men for 

large Insurance Company as 
agents. Experience not neces
sary. Men of character,energy 
and push caft make big money 
and position. A few good 
country districts open for the 
right parties. Address at once 
“AGENT,” P. O. Box 13, St. 
John, N. B.

McLellan and Mre. lock?CANADIAN PORTS.
Victoria, B C, Feb 2»—Ard, stmr Monteagle, 

and Yokohama for lek Wire 
Limited* 

Moncton. New Brunswick

Robinson, Hong Kong 
Vancouver.

Liverpool, Feb 26—Ard, schr Harry B. Bu
chanan, Halifax.

Halifax, Feb 28—Ard, stmrs Empress of Ire
land, Liverpool, and proceeded for St John; 
Kanawha, London; Numldian, Glasgow, and 
proceeded for Portland; Lake Michigan, St 
John, and cleared for London.

Sid—Stmrs Nancy Lee,
Port Medway.

Halifax, Feb. 29—Ar stmrs Grampian, Liv
erpool ; Corsican, St. John; Mar 1, stmrs Ken
sington, Liverpool, and proceeded for Port
land; A. W. Perry, Boston ; St. John City, 
St. John; Senlac, do via ports.

Yarmouth, N S, Feb 27—Cld schr Gertrude 
M, Banks, for Cape Island.

Halifax, N 8, March 2—Ard stmr Senator 
(Nor), from Jamaica; Carl E Richard, from 
Newark

Sid—Stmr Senlac, for St John via ports.
Old—Stmr Mtnta (Br cable), for sea.

'ence Co*»

and pink tulips. At each corner were 
large cut glass bowls filled with lily of the 
valley. The favors consisted of pretty 
boxes of violets and lilies of the valley. 
Southern smilax hung from the electrolier.

on Tuesday afternoon at her residence, 
Charlotte street. The prize winners were 
let Mies Katie Hazen, 2nd Miss Vera 
Keith. Among those present were Mise 
Constance Smith, Miss Katie Hazen, 
Mies Laura Hazen, Miss Winnie Ray
mond, Miss Carrie Fairweather, Mre. 
Frank Allison and Mre. deB. Carritte.

Mise Winnie Raymond gave a large 
sewing party for Miss Keith on Wednes
day afternoon.

Mrs. Allen Schofield entertained at 
bridge during the week.

Mrs. Walter Gilbert gave a very pleas
ant informal bridge on Wednesday even-

FOR SALE upon which fluttered innumerable butter
flies. It was a beautiful representation of 
spring. After a delicious luncheon, bridge 
was enjoyed and at 5 o’clock tea was 
served and the prizes awarded, Mrs. Mc
Pherson coming first on the list.

A meeting of the golf club on Thurs
day resulted in the following officers being 
elected : Mre. George F. Smith, president; 
Mrs. George McAvity, 1st vice; Miss Helen 
Sydney Smith, secretary-treasurer; Mrs. 
Franklin Stetson, Mrs. Silas Alward, Mrs. 
G. K. McLeod, Mrs. J. Douglas Hazen, 
Mre. E. A. Smith, Mre. Charles J. Coster, 
Mrs. Herbert Schofield, Mrs. J. L. Mc
Avity, ladies’ board of management. The 
meeting was well attended. The yearly 
report was most satisfactory. The feature 
of the afternoon was the presentation of 
a sterling silver cup to the club, by Miss 
Barker, to be competed for in lieu of the 
McAvity club, which was won last year. 
The gift, which was greatly appreciated, 
called forth a warm vote of thanks to Miss 
Barker.

Mre. Edward Philip, of Truro, is in the 
city, the guest of Mrs. Edward Jarvia, 
Duke street. Mre. Philips is an ardent 
golfer.

Mrs. Robert Thomson entertained at 
bridge yesterday afternoon at her resi
dence, Queen square, in honor of her eis-

TK)R SALE—400 acres of farm land tn Kin- 
JT cardine, Victoria county, N. B. ; 100 clear
ed and 300 in heavy timber. Good dwelling 
house and two large bams, also a blacksmith 
shop and tools. Apply after March 15 to D. 
G. ARken, Kincardine, Victoria county, N. B.

2-22-4wks-wky
BRITISH PORTS.

Fastnet, Feb 26—Passed, stmr (supposed) 
Malin Head, Campbell, New Orleans for Dub
lin.

Liverpool, Feb 36—Ard, stmr Parthenla, 
Stitt, Baltimore.

Liverpool, Feb 2S—Ard, stmr Ulunda, Hali
fax and St John’s (Nfld).

Liverpool, Feb. 28—Sid, stmr Virginian, St 
John.

Brow Head, Feb 27—Signalled, stmr Bm- 
St John and Halifax for

TîlOR SALE—A Rotary Saw-Mill consisting 
of 1-55 H. P. Boiler in use two years, 1 

tiercules Engine, 
pairs ; 1 Oxford 
years ; also 1 Trimmer, in use one year, Car
riage and Rotary, etc;, in first class order. 
For particulars apply to Ingram C. Sleeves, 
Salem, Albert county.

40 H. P-. needing slight re- 
3 saw edger, in use two

3-15-1 mo-wky
press of Britain,
Liverpool.

Lizard, Feb 27—Passed, stmr Montreal, St 
John and Halifax for London.

Liverpool, Feb 27—Sid, stmr Canada, Hali-

A. R. SIlpp, LL. B.
R. B. Hanson, B. A., LL. B.

Slipp & Hanson
Barrlsters-at-Law,

FREDERICTON, N. B. 
Solicitors for the Bank of Nova Scotia. 
Long distance telephone connection.

THETWO-IN-ONE MONTHLY Miss Me-

NEW BRUNSWICK'S POULTRY 
and KENNEL MÀ6AZINE

i

B 6e
pmlng Machines Pin-Money For You,

Money you can make easily—at woxk 
you’ll really enjoy, and you donJt put 
up cash to start with, either —

We Hf and you 
f List and j 
stomers .ntch

abst #aid, Prenf!
Tronfr which your 
is^rmail the ordeiVto us, 
r goods to you ari6 alio» 
er the goods, cjfilec 

seaPR to us and we wil^d 
ntium. Address

/ B1
^thii

to

Ihe Rockwell

The No. 1 
(no-Egg Size) 
1908 Peerless 
Guaranteed >* 
Incubator y'

THE DANGERS OF CELLULOID.
Write our Manager to-day, and learn how AN

best for the wprk'T

Yes, poultrÿ^raisin^! But poultry-t*fsing wUX- the 
right ojifnt, in tire right wky, under>the righJ^ridvice, 
andyimh a buyer Mmd for every ppmtry pro- 
chid you Wnt to sell. / \ jr

mb can start 
lat’ariSut into it—(The Lancet.)%

in the business t

Mrs. Baker entertained the Wednesday

Poultfjl<raising ! Buf poultry-raising, in the new, 
ion sense wa^with the risk prtttytauch all left 
nAjÜjfclasrilTation doubled. / \

even-
1—And More of Themc< For Betterout

Foultry-raigjrfjr theTBggirless way And thit’s a way /
that majefffit the busm&SS for aify woman/'ho wants poultry-raîsing, the Peerless way, is ideal 
to add'a little tôlier purse’s health—th^Busmess for work for WOmen—and it It can

it is for the proved to yot^j^iOl^you start that it 
read-and-butter- pav^^^piywell, for just as much 

J"etime, (within limits) as you a 
able to give to it. You don’t need 

much land to start with —nor SS 
much capital (none so far as get
ting the outfit goes)—nor much 
of anything except ambition > 
and common sense. Sa

tffc woman who wants pin-monfey, ju 
woman or the man -who wanted
money.

Write and learn how easy it is to get a start i 
business when you deal with the Pi 
You don’t have to put up a^ci 
get the outfit on terms ' ""-
whole cost long ' ' “
of it. Y<

are
loncem. 

'ash. You can 
^ "compel it to earn its 

*ou have to pay for any part 
'guarantee of just what to count on

____ "outfit. And you have an assurance, plain
and straight, that we will find you a cash buyer who 
will pay top prices for any poultry or eggs you want 
to sell. Not much risk for you in that, is there?— 
especially when you consider that our Bureau of 
Advice will help you, freely, over any difficulties you 
might encounter.

16

The
LEE-HODCIN*

Suppose you write any
way, and see just 
what there is in > 
all this. That

Pembroke. Oak.
Please send me 

the details of rearsession we hope an old age pension bill was gowned in a handsome green and 
will be passed, providing for an annuity white silk with lace yoke and sleeves; 
or pension for old age. The greatest fear and Mrs. J. Royden Thomson, in yellow 
which hangs over many men is the dread Marquisette trimmed with lace. Others 
of meeting poverty in old age. The old assisting were Miss McMillan, Miss Con- 
age pension scheme will remove this dread stance Smith, the Misses Hegan, Miss 
for ever and give the workmen an assur- Katie Hazen, Miss Clara Schofield, Miss 

that his declining years will not be Phyllis Stratton, Miss Leslie Smith and 
overshadowed by the spectre of poverty, i the Misses Hegan. Mrs. Bamaby and 
Although the law is not yet on the Miss Nan Bamaby received the guests, 
statute book, it soon will be. The govern- the former gowned in a handsome grey 
ment has set the movement going, and no j net costume heavily embroidered with sil- 
matter what government is in power, it I ver sequins. Miss Barnaby wore a pretty 
must take the matter up and finalize it. white lace frock with pink rose embroid-

PwUm nmcaah-dowa
costs you naug 
and commits 
you only to 
thinking It

Offer.
storage of celluloid on this scale might ex
pose the neighborhood. \

Name.

Just use the Coupon—Send it to

The Lee-Hodgins Co. Limited
886 Pembroke St., Pembroke, Ont

J CHARTERS. -
jtfi steamer (guarantee) 1,600 standards ca
pacity, from Miramicbi to one or two ports 
West Britain or East Ireland with deals, 28s 
9d to 40s, first open water; Norwegian bark, 
817 tons, from Liverpool (N S) to Buenos 
Ayres, lumber, private terms ; British ship 
1,436 tons, same from Campbellton; British 
schooner, 277 tons, lumber, Mobile to San Do- LF ance Postal Address__

Send u

Jewelry t^ellnt 10centieach. Whggflfoid eendTb" the 
(B 1.2 C«t.nd we wllleetijLxflWH^^TWO MpnT) flOLD 
filled RIlfDS. We trust yoitwltn the JewehjpFd will semi 
it nil chtpres paid. Send ubyournnmee^Baddresenow.
J6TAH MPa. CO., PROViDE^r. R. IçOJ. 8. A.

of
Province.

.kirn - •«*•-1
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Men’s Heavy HeelersCROSS CONTINENT 
TO HEW HOMES

PREMIER HAZEN GIVEN
ROUSING WELCOME ON

ARRIVAL IN ST. JOHN
lilt II ui

with Storm Collars, regular $4.50 value,

For $3.39
UNION CLOTHING COMPANY

Table, Chairs and Ballots Gone from 
Government Hall in Dufferin. Salvation Army Special Immi

grant Train Through 
Here Monday

i

! Government workers in Dufferin ward 
found themselves without a supply of bal
lots when the time came for the opening 
of the polk yesterday morning. During 
Monday night the committee 
R. J. Adams’ were broken into and a 
quantity of furniture carried away.

The table used by the committeemen 
and a number of chairs, altogether valued

26-28 Charlotte Street, opp. City Market 
ALEX. CORBET, ManagerDepot Thronged Last Night as Victorious Leader Comes Home—Band Plays Welcome 

While Crowds Give Deafening Cheers-Great Demonstration in Keith’s-Not Defeat 
for Dominion Government but Great Personal Defeat for Pugsley. He Says—Fitting 
Close to a Great Day.

' i rooms over
OLD FRIEND ABOARD

son-George A., student. His only
ter. Mrs. Herbert Pennock, died a tew

where interment will take place.

Brigadier Howell, Promoted to Be 
Colonel, is. With the Party - 
Through to the Coast Without 
Changing Cars.

àt $17, were taken. The loss was re
ported to the police and yesterday after- 

and it was some time before his voice noon Patrolman Greer located the miss- 
could be heard. He said in part: ing furniture in the hallway of a house

“Gentlemen, I wish to thank you, as I not far distant from the committee
did my other fellow citizens at the eta- roome. _________
tion, for the splendid home coming you jn ^he drawer of the table was the
have given me tonight. This victory, gent- euppiy Qf ballots intended for use in Duf- undertaking unique in the annals
lemen. which we have won, will be known ferjn ward and these were untouched. A Canadian transportation "is being
as one of the most notable political vie- truckman was engaged and the recovered d in the handling of 500 immigrants
tories in this province. It is the first time articles were removed to the police sta- to Halifax on the steamer Ken-
since confederation that a government has tion The police say that some arres.s g. Qn under the auspices of the Salva
ger down to unmistakable defeat at the ; may be made. tion Armv and passea Through here early
polls. I had little doubt “ th®.g^| --------------- ——--------------- Monday morning on their way to Brit-
d,ct, having kept m touch with the dÆeH nnil 11 n ish Columbia. The immigrant train con-

every“opposition^”e^didaU^must Wn TW0-YEAR“0LD RUNfiLU °£ *“ " “d * "
optimist or that we should have a sub-
rsLrSJ," *“1 ™ Mri m R1DL1 BURNED

“The opposition party did well when llluLLnll UliULI UU IllILL 
they decided to organize the province two 
years ago, and when they decided to em
ploy Mr. Hubbard as organizer they made 
no mistake. No man has been a more 
loyal or faithful worker than he. (Cheers).

“No leader has ever received greater
K >V Theatre will be in^this campaign by^Thc^Telegraph and Ronald McLean, the young son of Fred- 

W re^ Wd^ythose who witnessed the Times has never been excelled in point : erick C. McLean, of 3 Chubb street, was 
1^®,™ crowd beean to fill the building of ability by any newspaper in St. John. serious]y burned about the face and 
L„ Mo£Tlr ^Tazen’s°arrival and were The work done by other papers in the! ga^y moming. The little one is 
hen8t on Cheering at every possible oppor- province is beyond all praise. not quite two years old and was playing

fetching sight of JB. M.- Bax- “In this fight I have bad the support of , about the kitchen when the mother went 
teT the of the local executive, a a large numter of Liberals at the polls. into the ehed to get some coal
1 ’ lT Jr. once demanded 1 d° not claim a victory for the Conserva-, Littie Ronald was playing with a cel-

referred to the fact that in a live party, but a triumphant fight in the ; ]u]oid comb and, holding it out to the
few minute they would have the pleasure cause of honest citizenship. The result to-; tire> it blazed up and the flames went up

f lutcninv to the new premier. (Loud day is not a defeat for the federal govern- his arm and across Ins face and chestof lining new Premier 1 ^ b will pardon me, I do regard Hearing the little one's screams
Æ Jon A fJnlv bv Mr hLu but by it as A great personal defeat for Hon ! mother ru6hed back to tl.e room to find
^en Jmon L^e of the‘people of New William Pugsley. (Loud and prolonged her chi]d a nlass of flames. She caught

trSLi st. artsiVi itrst rr :,J L
( tt^ b.J bv the last government IZ, PugJky but a few months ago was elected; while his dothes were burned .off. Dr. ! and lower berths with curtains
LHSrâsvm sksiïssî! a sss

y. thev must be generous treatment he received on that one f^m his sufferings and it is tbougnt tamuies a , . house ser-government against them they must be £ ^ t we„ have refrained from tbe <Md will recover. women, ^ere werethrrty five ^ ^
thp arranc3mente, and the horses were very much gratmea at tne result. ® dirtsfp to vants in the party and ail t- redV w:Lken™" mJ-h and the new prem- W. H. Thome was called up and greeted “g in *nd a to dmtate^to --------------- —--------------- agriculturists fmm the rural districts o£

j'ier was drawn by enthusiastic supporters with tremendous cheering. He said he the 0 M p ^ h failed and ' HIIIIV 111117101110 England. It is expected that the tram
'some distance. It was decided, however, had inadvertently got himself into trouble fhould vote^ Mr. ^^Ij ^ ^ MB MV HuH will reach Vancouver in five days time
that he would, address the crowd, and he by expressing his opinion as to the likely g , , , hnvimr that anv lUlllU The remarkable fact of the trip is tha
changed. Trem ïhelZch to a big sleigh, result of the elections. What he had said which^he_ cannot Mp having tha^any the pa88enger* are fed by the army and
where St. John’s new representatives were was not intended for the press, but it was jwrsona vanished into thin air (Re- ~ , are carried free of charge and they no
also seated. published and from the news they had " Results of Special Services 111 Several not have to change from the tram dur-

When he stood up to speak he was greet- that day received he was accredited with newed cheereb ^ deep sense rhnrohoc ing the ent,re tnp'. U „f t ipnt for nine years.2 SiTysrar^îs ss sfsa. ***??*"■ . jafia s —, «« «^a.rs.ssr

i. 1SS5'V, I.C iLmme't .-d »ith . ™k »PP<- f • - 1~ t"»'”'*.”,),1' flî SS Ten **. ™, ï„ »r. loot “ SVS.wTort, Mrs. James'Smith,

:irw sutJOTÆ anstxzszjnærïJpz «ï; as •svsisrt.ttB&rs x — *. « ». r«rss «
» crÆ1 s.thVJftts arts • s tx »*„. <4 ■» —» e-a-is sr.rxk

r:? im — d„. SB.il a deal had ,i,h„ «„ Jk «■' — — «" 1 ‘ »’ C'”’ S*" *"* X™' B.r„.vM. Ho»,. Bhd

Bamesville, Feb. 29—The infant daugh- Ionian—had been chartered and m all 
ter of Mr. and Mrs. Wm. Kirkpatrick would make nine trips, besides which 

To the Editor of The Telegraph: j was buried here on the 21st inst.
Sni-Would you allow me, through your Minnie Titus is spending a few The next rartv for British Columbia

columns, to protest as a citizen of Canada wUh hpr motberj Mrs. J. Titus. wül leave Glasgow on March 28 and a
against the manner in which the port Mrg j Wegtra Barnes is visiting party for the maritime provinces will 
physician of St. John neglects his duties? f " ' „ , leave on March 26. .
In common with severe! others I was a £Ttumber 7 the friends of Mr. and Of the 10^00 or more coming thmyear 

passenger arriving today per S. S. Tntonia Mrs. Robt. Hastings smpnsed them at P^° p’rovinces a’nd the rest would
from Glasgow, and this steamer was held their home, “The Lilacs, on the even- ^ distributed over Ontario and British
qp anchored in the harbor for between two ^8 ?f F<J' v,i JhL 7“ AhboiiXVken Columbia. About five per cent were 
and three.hours waiting for a doctor, and Hastings (3rd l - - - Vstm-s members of the Salvation Army, Col.
only got to the wharf finally after that by e|lrP"Si!’ “f tn occasion I Howell said, and the rest belonged to
delay by another doctor coming out to proved themselves equa . ! many different denominations,
pas* us. Such conduct very seriously af- and a merry evening^ was spent bj all m M$my in St. John are pleased to ad- 
fects the port of St. John as well as put- games and music. ^bout £" ,■ : drees Col. Howell by his new title. When

on party repaired to the spacious dining chance]lor „{ the Salvation army here a 
room, where a tempting repast was served. ^ he was Major Howell, soon
The party broke up w the we sma afteAvards he was promoted to the rank 
hours, all voting Mr. Hastings a jolly ^ brigadier and in December last was
8°MissfeNeUie McBride has taken charge made lieutenant-colonel. . 

of the school in Primrose.
A number of our leading politicians at

tended nomination in Hampton.

.1
William Gk Nutter.

The death of Wm. G. Nutter took place 
at his home, Adelaide street, North End, 

He was formerly of

been made with certain members of the 
legislature. But this time the verdict w 
unmistakable.

“It m the vote of the people. In this 
contest I have had nothing except a sense 
of right citizenship, and thanks to the 
people have won a magnificent victory. I 
feel very grateful to the electors in my 
native county of Sunbury, to the neighbor
ing county of York in /which I lived for 
a number of years, and again I thank the 
electors in the city ■ of St.'John, tmy pres
ent home, where I have lived for nineteen

y Cheer after cheer followed the first pub
lic utterance of the premier, and the large 
procession startéd off. The City Cornet 
Band was in the lead, followed by Mr. 
Hazen and the St. John representatives in 
a sleigh, while hundreds walked behind, 
cheering lustily.

St. John went Hazen-mad when the 
premier arrived from Sunbury on the 

Boston train at 11.30 o’clock last night 
and, after an enthusiastic reception at the 
station, was escorted through the streets 
to his home, whence a little later he went, 
to Keith’s assembly rooms and was the 
centre of a grand demonstration far eclips
ing anything of the kind ever seen in this

Walter Charles Lyons.new
CurrieFriday morning, 

the firm of Bonncll & Nutter, Mam street. 
He was in his tlurty-sixth year and had 
been in ill health for some time. He is 
survived by his wife.

Walter Charles Lyons, of Rhodes,
& Co. employ, Amherst, died on Sunday 
of brain fever. He was a brother of J«. 
Lyons, of Harvey street, St. John, lie 
had been sick only a week. He wga 
twenty-eight years of age and leaves Ki* 
wife and four children. His brothers are 
William, at Westfield, Kings county; Ed
ward. Frank and James, and his raster, 
hire. James Boyd, of St. Patrick street. 
He had a large number of fnende, botit 
in Amherst and St. John.

J

I-

I Ernest O. Hunter.
The death of Erne t C. Hunter took 

place Friday evening at the residence ot his 
father, Samuel C. Hunter, 116 Wnght 
street. He had been a resident of Phila
delphia for eight yeans and came home 
five weekt* ago suffering from a lingering 
disease. He leaves his -parents, two 
brothers—Walter, of the I. C. R-, and 
Roy, with T. S. Simms & Co., Ltd—and 

sister. Miss Gertruda, at

John CulLen.
Moncton, Feb. 28 - (Special) - The 

death occurred yesterday morning of John 
Cullen, aged seventy-eight, at the home 
of his sister, Mrs. Eliza Flanagan, Found
ry street, the cause of death being general 
debility. He is survived by one eon, 
Richard, who lives in Maine.

:
: city in many years.

Long before the train arrived the sta
tion and ehed were crowded full of happy, 
cheering people—men and women. The 

representatives were again obliged

5
I|

Peter Lawlor.
Peter Lawlor, a resident of Coldbrook,, 

died at his home there Monday, aged 
eighty years. He was widely known 
through the county and was highly re
spected. He is survived by three sisters. 
Th« funeral will take place tomorrow af
ternoon, from the residence of his daugh
ter-in-law, Mrs. Petert Lawlor, jr.. Cold-; 
brook. - u k—. -,

new
■ to make speeches.

In turn, Messrs. Maxwell, Wilson and 
hoisted upon baggage

me.i one
?Baby’s Clothes Ablaze, Comb Catch

ing from Kitchen Fire,
I Mclnerney were 
'trucks and again thanked the people for 
their votes. Mr. Wilson was hoisted up
on the shoulder» of the crowd and carried 

i through the station in triumph.
■••The Conquering Hero Cornea.'*

1
GREAT DEMONSTRATION 

IN KEITH’S THEATRE
;

1 m
arms Mrs. John P. MacIntyre.When at length the whistle of the ap

proaching train was heard the City Cor
net Band struck up See the Conquer
ing Hero Comes, and the rafters of the 
station rang with the deafening plaudits 
of the multitude. When Premier Hazen 
looked out from the car platform he saw 
probably 1,000 people who had come to 
greet him in the hour of victory. Almost 
before the wheels of the train had ceased 
to turn, the crowd was upon him. Shak
ing hands and showering congratulations, 
and, borne upon the shoulders of sturdy 
henchmen, he was taken 

Woach.
There was some misunderstanding as to

The death of Mrs. Macmtyre, wife of. 
John P. Macintyre, took place yeaterday 
morning after a long illness. She was 
the eldest daughter of the late James L. 
Dunn. Besides her husband, Mrs. MacIn
tyre is survived by her mother, two 
brothers—James G. Dunn, in California, 
and Harry L. Dunn, in this city, and 
three sisters—Mrs. J. H. Morrison, of this 
city; Mrs. John McDonald, of Kaslo (B. 
C.l, now at home, and Miss Dunn. Mrs., 
Macintyre was a very estimable lady, be
loved by a wide circle of friends, who 

deeply pained to learn of her death.

'
George E. Price.

1 DenverGeorge K. Price died in 
(Col.), on Friday night. He was for
merly a druggist in this city. At>ou_ 

he opened a store at 127ten years ago 
Queen street and three or four years ago 
acquired a store at 303 Union street. Fail 
ing health compelled him to sell the Queen 
street store to E. Clinton Brown and about 
the middle of December he went west in the 
hope that the change of climate would 

benefit. Mr. Price was about Jo 
active in the Masonic

the

I
hi wereprove a

ES5S:l«x-rs.-a
grieved to hear of his death. A brother is 
L V. Price, traveller for the W. F. Hathe- 

The body will be brought

to a waiting LOCAL NEE/i

way Company. 
to St. John for interment. There were five marriages and eleven 

males and four females—I births—seven 
registered in the city last week.James Stewart.

James Stewart died ™ SaAt Chubb’s Corner Saturday Auctioneer 
home, 11 Elliott Row at the age of eighty 'Lantalum 9old two $500 city 4 per

He had been m poor health a. t
A little time ago he was cent bonds, due 1938, at 90 per cent.

and was unable 
Mr. Stewart was The government dredge W. S. Fielding 

on Saturday commenced dredging tifq 
channel between the Beacon. And deep 
water.

Frank E. Jones has been awarded tho 
contract for installing the electric light. - 
ing fixtures in St. James’ church,. Broad' 
street.

There will be a Loyal True Blue Lodge 
organized at Greenwich, Kings county, to
day by a number of members from Mc- 
Adam Lodge.

The Micmac Club lottery drawing has 
resulted as follows: 1st prize, snowahoes, 
ticket 302, A. Simmons; 2nd prize, box 
cigars, ticket 62, E. IV. Bonnell; 3rd prize, 
pair skates, ticket, 430, S. Sugrue; 4th, 
briar pipe, ticket 18, W. G. Miller.

i:
■

I nie, at home.

Miss He}en De Bury.
Miss Helen deBury, a daughter of the 

deBury, died early Sunday 
illness of tuber-

rfi:

late Count
™°ori”8 She6 had bren in poor health for 
the past three years. Miss deBury was 
accomplished and amiable and was pop
ular with all who knew her, and news of 
her death, will be heard with regret by 
many Stie is survived by five sisters and
six brothers. They are: Count Henn.now 
resident at Kingston (Ont.); Madame 
Jeanne deBury, of the Sacred Heart Con
vent, Malta; F. Charles Lucien, Robert, 
Francis and Cyril; Mrs. Schenkleburger, 
wife of P. Chan. Schenkleburger, M. D., 
of Chicago; Madeline, at Sackville; Ger
trude, and Mrs. Daniel Mullin, of 
John.

more as 
Threei

?
I A COMPLAINT.SWEEPING REDUCTIONS IN

ONTARIO SCHOOL BOOKS
A case of smallpox was discovered Sat

urday in a house in Stanley street. The 
patient is a seventeen months old child. 
There is some mystery attached to the 

it is said that neither the child nor 
its parents have been exposed to infection 
in any way. The mother and child are 
both in the isolation hospital. The case 
is said to be a very mild one. The premises- 
were fumigated on Saturday.

_________ I
The sympathy of their many friends in, 

this city will be extended to Mr. and Mrs. 
Albert E. McLaughlin on the death of 
their little daughter, Audrey, which oc
curred on Friday last at Hillsboro. Mr. 
and Mrs. McLaughlin left St. John last 
fall to reside in Hillsboro. The little girl 
contracted scarlet fever seven weeks ago. 
She was buried on Sunday—her second 
birthday.

!
on

’■ case as

î
; st.

the legislature off retail prices, on others twenty per centToronto, March 2—In 
this afternoon, replying to a question of 
Mr. Auld (South Essex), Hon. Dr. Pyne 

figures showing what the school text

off.
Public school readers—Former and pres

ent retail prices are as follows:
Part I—Formerly ten cents, now five, 

a reduction of fifty per cent.
Part II—Formerly fifteen cents, now 

seven, a
Second readers—Formerly twenty cents, 

now nine, a reduction of fifty-five per 
cent.

Third readers—Formerly thirty cents, 
now thirteen, a reduction of fifty-six per 
cent.

Fourth readers—Formerly forty cents, 
fifteen, a reduction of 621-2. On 

single copies of these readers purchased 
from the publishers there is a discount 
of 25 per cent off reduced retail price. On 
quantities of the value of $250 or up
wards there is additional discount of ten

t Judge Killam.
March 1—The death of Albertgave

books had been reduced in price and the 
reduction in each case. In the high school 
books the following figures were given:

Ottawa,c Killam, chairman of the railway com
mission, at the Russell House, about 9 
o’clock this morning, is a national loss. 
A week from Friday last he was at his 
office and though complaining of being 
sick from the effects of a previous chill, 
stayed at his desk till late in the day. 
Immediately after going home he became 
very ill and shortly afterwards pneumonia

<»-* , EKiSÆïStS
In the latest number of Heimgarten, .. weaken-d by incessant work, was un- 

which has just been published at Graz abb ^abe”h„tand the shocU of the dis- 
Pastor Roeegger tells this story: I visited able ^ end svneopP caused death,
a school one day where Bible instruction ease anff m tK e j I slave to

s„* J,1: » t fs
„k«d «»«•*»- Ono class af lUc ,md„

Since then its scope

reduction of fifty-three per cent.
ting needless and unnecessary expense 
passengers.Formerly British Literature texts were 

sold for fifty cents retail. Arrangements 
have been made for their sale at twen'y 
cents each, a reduction of sixty per cent. 
Editions without annotations have been 
arranged for at fifteen cents and ten cents 
each.

French literature texts—Formerly these 
sold at forty cents retail, and ar- 

been made for their sale

Y'ours truly,
GEORGE M. WEBSTER. 

St. John, March 3, 1908.

adam’s Punishment.SCANDAL IN MARINE AND 
FISHERIES DEPARTMENT?

Receives Sad News.
now B. McCormack, foreman of the John 

Labatt Brewing Co. here, received a tele
gram Saturday telling of the drowning 
of his brother Thomas off Barbados. 
Hardly bad he recovered from the 
shock when another wire from Ne„w 
llaven (Conn.) informed 
his brother Michael 
ill with typhoid fever and had been taken 
to Grace Hospital. Then by way of a 
climax to his anguish the brother here 
learns by a dispatch to an evening pap<r 
here that there has been a bad fire at 
Grace Hospital, where hie brother Mich
ael was taken and that some fear was 
felt for the results from moving the pa
tients in the extremely cold weather.

Thomas McCormack, drowned off Bar
bados had followed a seafaring life since 
he was 15 yearn of age and was mate at 
the time of his death. Michael has been 
railroading for some years, being employ
ed with the D. A. R. He left them two 
years ago to take a position as baggage- 
master with the Boston & Maine Rail
way. Mr. McCormack comes from Wey
mouth, where the old people now reside.

Protestant Orphan Asylum Ac
knowledgments.rangements have

at fifteen cents each, a reduction of 62 1-2 
per cent.

German literature texts—These were per cent, 
formerly sold at fifty cents each retail, 
and arrangements have been made for 
their sale at twentv-five cents each, a re
duction of fifty per cent. Edition with 
limited annotations has been arranged 
for at fifteen cents each, a reduction of 
seventy per cent.
there is discount of twenty-five per cent

:
O. H. Warwick, treasurer, gratefully ac- 

--------  ! knowledges receipt of the following sub-

of marine and fisheries, and it is stated O. Skinner, Mrs Wm. Hayward Mrs. 
tonight that another prominent official in David Brown (St. Martins), each ^ , Hi. 

dîpartment h„ £S
b"” KV A W, D. B. w„,„. A.

B. Gilmour, Sun Publishing Company, A 
Friend, G. F. A. Anderson, A. W. Gay, 
Geo. Raymond (Bloomfield), each $2; F. A. 
Dykeman, M. J. Coady, G. H. Arnold, A. 

: K. Campbell, S. McGowan, Chas. Bailley, 
each $1.

him thatFor continuation classes in the public 
schools the reductions in prices of texts 
for English, JYench and German litera
ture have been made the same as for high

seriouslygirls looked particularly bright, and 
ed the tallest one: ‘What did Adai 
mit?’

“ ‘He ate forbidden fruit.
“ ‘Right. Who tempted Adam?’
“ ‘Eve.’
“ ‘Not really Eve, but the serpent. And 

how was Adam punished?’
“The girl hesitated and looked confused. 

Behind her sat a little eight-year-old, who 
raised her hand and said: ‘Please, pastor, 
I know.’

“ ‘Well tell us, how was Adam punish-

way in its work. , .. .
has been very largely increased, while the 
number of cases coming under its review 
has doubled and trebled.

Deceased was only a mulrlle-aged man. 
a native of Nova Scotia, he was born in 
Yarmouth on Sept. 18, 1849. He was a 
son of the late George Killam. and a 
grandson of Thomas Killam. who for many 
years represented tile constituency in the 
house of commons. Though his position 
kept him in Ottawa the greater part of 
the time, th’ deceased jurist never re
moved his residence from Winnipeg. Ije 

the Victoria

m com-

1 schools.
It was also expected, added Dr. Pyne, 

prices of all text books wouldthat the
be reduced and as soon as possible.

On certain of these the

DUNSMUID ASKS LONG 
LEAVE OF ABSENCE

DRASTIC CHANGES PROPOSED 
IN DOMINION ELECTION LAW

I
ed?’

“ ‘He had to marry Eve.’ ”
occupied apartments at 
Chambers, and when his family came to 
the city he stayed with them at the Rus
sell. They were with him at the end.

He leaves his widow, a daughter of the 
late A. R. White, of Windsor, and one

Back from Trinidad. WANTED TO CUT A D. oH.
Kpb Green—“Ah desires to purchase ah 

! razzer.”
Clerk—“Safety?
“No, sah; dis am fo’ social usage. —Har

per’s Weekly.

J. McGerrigle and E. Maguire have re-Vancouver, B. C., March 3—Lieut.-Gov-
Duntimuir, of British Columbia, will turned from Trinidad, where they weremay be imprisoned for not lees than one 

year or more than three.
Any one found guilty of bribing or of 

receiving money for his vote will be dis
qualified for eight years instead of five, 
as at present.

Other penalties provided in this connec
tion remain unchanged.

A further clause provides that anyone, 
not a voter, who resides outside Canada, 
and canvasses or takes any part in elec
tions in this country shall be liable to a 
fine of $200 or six months' imprisonment.

For circulating 
a candidate with a view to affecting an 
election, a fine of $500 or two ycaçs’ im
prisonment is provided.

[Special to The Telegraph.) \
Ottawa, March 3—Hon. A. B. Ayles- 

worth has given notice of a bill to amend 
the dominion elections act.

It is provided that all contributions to 
a candidate’s campaign fund must be made 
direct to his legal agent and published 
by him.

No election contributions can be made 
by any incorporated company under pen
alty of a fine of $1,000 on each director 
or imprisonment for two years.

A heavier penalty is provided for the 
hiring of teams to take electors to polls 
and the man who pays for conveyances,as 
well as the liveryman is made liable to 
penalty. . , ,,

In case the name of an elector is left 
off the list by accident or inadvertence 
provision is made to have the elector vote 
on a numbered ballot by taking an oath 
that he is legally qualified and that he 
believes his name has been accidentally 
omitted.

No ballot may be rejected by reason 
of any marks being placed thereon Dy 

deputy returning officer.
The penalty for tampering with ballots, 

etc is increased to disqualification for
eight yraraf If an of the crown ^ |s the rallroad to dev.,. »
IS guilty of this offence he ma> be îm jon plan for employee. Pensions for dis
prisoned for five years without the optwn Rbled stockholders would meet a loag-felt 

fine; If not an election official he want.—New York World.

apply for four months leave of absence to engage(i jn the moving picture business, 
yacht behf^built "for'bim In They established an amusement hall in

take a yachting tour on the Mediterran- l’ort of Spam, but they were lg
He denies the story that he has any leave on account of the fever epidemic.

considered themselves fortunate m

/~

V

DTJ.ColiisBrowne’scan.
intention of resigning. /

getting away, as a strict quarantine was 
in vogue. The natives were dying at the 
rate of thirty-five a day, and the whffe 

Amherst, N. S., March 3—(Special)—XV. were decamping as fas as possible.
superintendent of i Mr. McGerrigie said, however, that the 

1 West Indies were a profitable field for 
and that much money could

■
<KhUfr^

^ The ORIGINAL and ONLY

Well Known Amherst Man Dead.

N. Garrett, former 
Rhodes, Curry & Co. car works here, pass- ! 
ed away this afternoon after a long LU- 

Deceased was very popular among 
the employes. He leaves a wife and six 
young children. He had only recently re
turned from Montreal, where he had been 
having a specialist treat his disease, but 
it only relieved him temporarily.

/
investment, 
be made there.false statement about

genuine.ness.
New Exchequer Judge. ip discovered.

il attacks of
Tho Most Valuable Remedy 

Effectually cuts short 
SPAStfS 

The only palliative in
NEURALGIA, GOUT, RHEUMATISM, 

TOOTHACHE,

The Best Remedy known forOttawa, March 3-(Special)—An order- 
in-council appointing Walter C'a seels, K. 
C„ of Toronto, to be judge of the ex
chequer court of Canada in succession to 
the late Justice Burbidge has received the 
consent of the governor-general and the 

judge will be sworn in on his arrival

COUGHS, COLDS.
ASTHMA, BRONCHITIS.

r Weddlngs.

Acts like a charm inStubbs-Bonnell. Opposition Used Government 
Bonfire.

DIARRHEA, DYSENTERY, and CHOLERA.The marriage of Miss Frances Bonnell
and W. H. Stubbs, of this city, clerk with charlo> jj. b., March 3.—(Special)—The 
Manchester Robertson Allison, Ltd., took government supporters here prepared a 
place last evening at the home of the ! large pyramid of oil barrels in the rear of 
bride in Sutton. Both.are popular young, charlo ‘ station in order to celebrate the 
people with many friends, who are inter- i^Billois-Currie and government victory, 
ested in the happy event.^ but when tidings of opposition victory

reached here some zealous opposition sup
porters set fire to the pyramid and the 
party celebrated the opposition victory in 
gMtnd style.

each Bottle. 
ml Sole Manufacturers : il J. T. DAVENPORT. Ltd., 

London, 8.E. A

■sConvincing Medical Testimony accontpanew
here. Sold In Bottles by all 

Chemists.
Prices in England.

1/14. 2/9, 4/6 1 Kill: Christmas Mails Rifled.
Toronto. March 3— (Special)— A Winni

peg despatch says the Christmas mails ior 
England were rifled by some person hav
ing keys to the bags and large amounts 
of money and valuables stolen. The 
has just leaked out.
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